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Auto Labor 
Dispute Sees 
Some Hope

DETROIT (AP) —Walter P. 
Reuther failed today for the sec
ond time in a week to achieve a 
clear-cut labor contract settle
ment for his United Auto Work
ers with Chrysler Corp. But he 
reported a meeting of minds that 
would make his further presence 
unnecessary.

Reuther had h o i^  to clear up 
the Chrysler situation so the union 
could devote its full attention to 
the huge General Motors Corp.

Tough Young 
Convict Sought 
On Alcatraz

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
tough young convict was sought 
on fog-shrouded Alcatraz Island to
day after he and a companion 
bound a guard in a bold attempt 
to escape the federal prison.

The companion was captured 
within two hours of the 3:15 p.m. 
break.

Somewhere on the rugged island 
was Aaron Walter Burgett, 28, 
Missouri gunman serving 26 years 
for post office robbery and as
sault. A 60-man prison posse 
ranged over the San Francisco 
Bay island during the night.

Burgett’s companion C ly ^  M. 
Johnson. 38, onetime Public En
emy No. 1 who shot it out with 
the FBI in Indianapolis in 1M9, 
was captured along the rocky 
shore — cowering, shivering and 
up to his waist in the water.

The pair were on a trash-bum- 
ing detail with guard Harold Mil
ler outsido the prison walls. Sud
denly they turned on him. One 
produced a,knife. They threatened 
to kill him* anl then bound and 
gagged him.

The break was discovered at 
3:40 p.m. About IS minutes lator 
Miller was found squirming in 
thick bushes, just below some 
guards’ houses on the southeast 
com er of Alcatraz.

Johnson was spotted through the 
fog by a sharp-eyed Coast Guard 
log ou t on a patrol craft circling 
the island. Johnson surrendered 
meekly to prison guards.

His teeth chattering. Johnson 
was hustled to the warden’s office 
for questioning by FBI ageiits.

Ford, other member of the auto 
industry’s big three, reached 
agreement with the union almost 
two weeks ago.

The UAW president led his 
team through 18Vk hours of mara
thon bargaining which began 
Monday morning and was inter
rupted only for brief lunch peri
ods, subcommittee meetings and 
separate caucuses by the union 
and Chrysler.

He had indicated before the 
start of the session that an 
agreement could be * hammered 
out within six or seven hours if 
Chrysler “ really wanted to bar
gain."

Reuther indicated that agree
ment had been reached on major 
features of a contract similar to 
the three-year agreement which 
Ford and the UAW reached Sept. 
17. The Ford agreement was ex
pected to set the basis for con
tracts at Chrysler. General Mo
tors and the independent auto 
makers.

Reuther, emerging from a meet
ing of almost 24 hours, said: “ We 
have reached a meeting of the 
minds.”

However, he said, problems con
cerning engineers, office workers 
and salaried employes still re
main unresolved.

Reuther headed immediately for 
General Motors, the other mem
ber of the Big lliree that still has 
not come to contact terms with 
the UAW.

Reuther said the remaining 
problems at Chrysler could be ne
gotiated by the Chrysler bargain
ing team headed by Jack Conway, 
his administrative assistant.

The Chrysler talks, which cov
ered 18W hours of bargaining 
since Monday morning, recessed 
for two hours following Reuther’ s 
departure and then will tackle the 
pr^lem s again.

John D. Leary, Chrysler vice 
president, told newsmen: “ No, it’s 
not Mttled. We are very close and 
should reach agreement sometime 
today.”

GM is under a Thursday morn
ing strike deadline set by Reuther 
who wants bargaining gains from' 
GM over and above those he got 
in the agreement reached with 
Ford Sept. 17.

The Ford agreement was ex
pected to provide a broad basis 
for both GM and Chrysler Mttle- 
ments, but Reuther stressed that 
the latter two companies had lo
cal plant problems which required 
solution before any full agreement 
could be reached.
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Hundreds Engage 
In T'Activities
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’The story of the Big Spring 
YMCA is the story of hundreds of 
people engaged in wholesome ac
tivity.

Statistics can't adequately tell 
the story, even though there are 
1,654 men, women, boys and girls 
who are members of the Y. An
other 1,151 registered non-mem
bers have taken part in the YMCA 
program during the past year.

If you combine the 235 special 
interest groups, 45 clubs. 105 
classes, 48 athletic events, 37 mis
cellaneous units, and 51 special* 
events, you come up with a cumu
lative participation of 40,736.

But this is not necessarily the 
real story. That story is in the 
roots of a Christian emphasis pro
gram* of youth activity which in
cludes Hi-Y (boys) and Tri-Hl-Y 
(girls) clubs in the high school and 
Junior high levels. It is the ele
mentary youngster program in the 
Gra-Y (grade school) boys pro

gram, or for the younger lads In 
the Indian Guides.

It is the story of young people 
learning about government by par
ticipating in the Youth in Govern
ment project: taking part in lead
er training conferences, the reded
ications; working in h o t ^  groups 
for those interested in crafts, 
cars, baton twirling, cheerleading, 
etc.; exercising in the physical 
programs of volleyball, basketball, 
judo, trampoline, softball, tum
bling, swimming, etc., and in the 
church and industrial leagues; tak
ing part in the Y program for col
lege students or the Seniors Citi
zens Club which brings the older 
folk back in circulation; or the 
adult education program to devel
op mental and physical skills.

Although YMCA officials can re
cite numerous cases of how young
sters in trouble have been turned 
around and led into wholesome, 
constructive activities, the story of 
the YMCA is essentially one of- 
preventing difficulties by fulfilling 
a vacuum with wholesome, crea
tive activities.
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Missing
Mrs. Jean Meukel of Hollywood, 
Calif., says her husband, Elmer 
Clarence (Mox) Meukel, 41, has 
been missing for more than three 
months and attempts to locate 
him have b e e n  unsuccessful. 
Meukel is being sought by the 
government which may be inter
ested in spending S million dol
lars to develop his invention.

De Gaulle Calls 
Cabinet For 
5th Republic

PARIS (AP) — Premier de 
Gaulle convenes his Cabinet today 
to plan the birth of the Fifth Re
public and a new worldwide 
French community, or common
wealth.

’The present government’s Hrst 
task will be to wish farewell and 
good luck to French Guinea. The 
rain-swept west African coastal 
area was the only segment of the 
French Empire to reject De 
Gaulle’s new constitution in the 
referendum Sunday.

In Conakry, capital o f Guinea, 
the special French emissary Jean 
Ristenicci announced that sover
eignty would be officially trans
ferred to Guinea at midnight to- 

•fTiight. With the transfer goes an 
end of French economic aid to 
the underdeveloped area.

Guinean Premier Sekou Toure 
called the territory’s Assembly to 
meet Thursday. 'The Assembly is 
expected to decree itself a con
stitutional convention or constit
uent assembly and begin drafting 
the basic charter for a new Afri
can Negro republic.

Referendum returns from oUer 
overseas areas of the French Un
ion still were tridding in. Except 
for Guinea, the story was the 
same overseas and in France — 
heavy majorities for the nê lr con
stitution and indirectly for De 
Gaulle personally.

With this backing the W y l^ J t o  
n  hero prepared to prodJffin tne' 
Fifth Republic Sunday. He will 
have virtually absolute powers for 
the next four months while launch
ing the republic.

One of the first tasks is to write 
an electoral law for voting on a 
new French Assembly, probably 
in late November. ’The Assembly 
in turn will elect the President. 
This President — no one doubts 
that it will be De Gaulle — will 
have the first strong executive 
powers in France since Louis Na
poleon in 1870.

Another immediate task is to 
end the four-year-old Algerian re
bellion. De Gaulle plans to fly to 
Algeria Thursday. He may finally 
pull back the veil which so far has 
shrouded his intentions for the 
troubled North African territory.

Some reliable sources predict 
De Gaulle will seek some middle 
ground between the full independ
ence demanded by nationalist reb
els and the full integration of Al
geria with France demanded by 
dehard European settlers th4:re.

De Gaulle has been chary of 
moving against the settlers since 
he became premier June 1 as the 
result of settler and army upris
ings. Now with the referendum 
backing he might take a stand 
they will oppose.
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Agri - Business 
Program Fixed

Outline of a program for second 
annual Agri-Business Day observ
ances is Big Spring and Colorado 
City was completed Monday at a 
meeting of farm and business 
leaders in Colorado City.

The program will include dis
cussions on cotton, livestock feed
ing, grain sorghums and swine. An 
added feature this year will be a 
talk on agriculture’s role in the 
general economy of this area, a 
topic designed for non-agricultural 
business operators. S pacers  will 
be announced as soon as they ac
cept invitations to participate in 
the program.

One of the highlights of the ob
servance will be a summary of 
the day’s activities by Dr. Ty 
Timm of Texas AAM College.

Agri-Business Day in Big Spring 
will be Feb. 24 and in Colorado 
City it will be Feb. 25. Identical 
pn>grams, exoqA for local person- 
aliUea la welcomiog roles, will be 
praeente>d la tho two dtieiw

Lease Plan Hits Snag, 
Schools Remain Closed
Govemment Gets, 
Blame For Closure

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (A P )-T h e  
four Little Rock high schools re
mained closed today and signs 
were placed on the campuses 
which read: “ This school closed 
by order of the federal govern
ment.”

’The move to open the high 
schools as private but segregated 
institutions was halted officially at 
8 a m. when Dr. T. J. Raney, head 
of the operating corporation, de
clared a court injunction made it 
impossible.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus comment
ed: “ As long as the people stand 
firm, a way will be found to pre
serve our traditions and educate 
our children.”

He said in the face of the injunc
tion “ other avenues and means of 
providing education for the stu
dents will be explored. We think 
the action of the federal govern
ment is illegal but if the injunc
tive action of the court is made 
permanent, it will make our ef
forts more difficult but not at all 
impossible.”

Raney acknowledged that the 
corporation was restrained by a 
court order granted in Omaha. 
Neb., Monday by two judges of 
the tth Circtiit Court of Appeals.

MOVED SWIFTLY
The judges moved swiftly at the 

re<}uest of the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple to keep the school board and 
the corporation from proceeding.

Raney issued a statement which 
said in part:

“ Through the concerted efforts 
of the govemment of the United 
States and the NAACP, the Little 
Rock Private School Corp. has 
now been enjoined and prohibited 
from operating the high schools.”

Only a few Negro employes of

School Closing 
Brings Tension

RICHMOND, Va. <AP) -  Rest
less students, police patrols, can
celled football games and closed 
door emergency sessions of city 
and state officials marked a tense 
beginning to the closing of six 
Norfolk schools.

The six, three senior high and 
three junior high facilities with an 
enrollment of 10,000, were ordered 
shut down by Gov. J . Lindsay Al
mond Jr. while he considers pos
sible ways of restoring their oper
ation on a segregate basis.

Almond a c t^  within the au
thority of the state's massive re
sistance to racial integration stat
utes. The showdown came 'after 
the City School Board enrolled 
17 Negro children in compliance 
with a federal court order.

No major disturbances were re
ported. Police kept students from 
gathering on Granby High School 
grounds during the afternoon.

City fathers, school trustees and 
legislators representing the city 
huddled for 90 minutes behind 
closed doors. They broke up with
out comment.

the high school and a handful of 
students showed up in the driz
zling rain for school. Apparently 
most of the students interpreted 
the terse statement of Supt. Virgil 
Blossom Monday night, that the 
Little Rock board would comply 
with the court order, to mean 
schools would remain closed.

Federal marshals clouded the 
plan to reopen the schools as pri
vate segregated'institutions when 
they fanned out over the city Mon
day night serving scores of per
sons with copies of a restraining 
order.

Marshals waited in readiness 
for the next move.

NO FURTHER ACTION
The order instructed all persons 

connected with the private school 
plan not to take “ further action 
to transfer possession, control or 
operation, directly or indirectly,”  
of Little Rode schools.

It also forbade altering the 
“ status quo of the senior high 
schools insofar as their integrated 
status is concerned.”

The judges made their ruling 
retroactive to last Thursday after 
Justice Department Atty. Donald 
MacGuineas said the school lease 
had been executed in haste to 
complete action before the hear
ing.

The retroactive dause apparent
ly was aimed at nullifying any 
legal advantage sought by the 
quick transfer.

Whether the schools were under 
control of the School Board or the 
private corporation wasn’t clear.

Thus the city’s 3,700 high school 
students were again thrown into 
indecision. Their schools original
ly were scheduled to open three 
weeks ago, but they have yet to 
attend a day of classes.

Teachers were advised by their 
attorneys not to taka any part in 
the operation of the high schools 
by a private group.

ORDERS SERVED
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Flee Floods
A family from OJinaga, Mexico, carry a few of their belongings with them as they boat down U.S. 
Highway 67 near the International Bridge at Presidio. The Rio Grande, swollen beyond its banks by 
prolonged rains, sent water surging over the valley making many families homeless.

RIO GRANDE ON RAMPAGE

Flood Crest Moves Past 
Presidio, River Holds Own

Copies of the restraining order 
were served later by federal mar
shals on teachers and others 
connected with the schools.

Marshals tried to serve a copy 
on Gov. Faubus. They were un
able to get past guards at the 
gates of the governor’s residence.

U.S. Marshal R. Beal Kidd said 
Faubus teleptioned him later and 
Kidd read the court order to him. 
Kidd said that would be sufficient 
and there would be no need to 
serve the governor physicially.

The restraining order is in 
force until Oct. 6 when a three- 
judge panel of the U.S. 8th Cir
cuit Court of Appeals will meet 
in St. Louis to hear tho case for 
a temporary injunction.

The order was issued by Jus
tices Harvey M. Johnsen and Jo
seph W. Woodbrough a f t e r  
NAACP attorneys Wiley Branton 
of Pine Bluff, Ark., and Thur- 
good Marshall of New York ap
peared befcM'e them.

Earlier in the day, the U S. Su
preme Court in reviewing the his
tory of the critical Little Rock 
case stated in an opinion that 
“ evasive schemes for segrega
tion”  are unconstitutional.

Dulles Opens Door 
To Far East Peace

PRESIDIO, Tex. (A P )-T hreaU  
of further ficiod damage apparent
ly eased today as a muddy crest 
surged on down the Rio Grande 
past this border city in far West 
Texas.

The debris-laden stream dropped 
12 inches here during the night. 
Officials said they now were con
fident it could absorb the addi
tional inflow in prospect without 

~fY0rging into downstream cities. 
“ It looks like the Rio Grande is 

holding its own.”  said H. E. Du- 
puy, one of the owners of the 
flo<xl-closed international bridge 
here.

The river ebbed late yesterday, 
rose again last night and started 
dropping once more after mid
night.

Border Patrol inspector Ray
mond Morris said earlier he 
feared a record 204-foot crest at 
this southern tip of the Texas Big 
Bend was only a beginning.

The latest drop occurred after 
the International Boundary A Wa
ter Commission relayed uncon
firmed reports that still higher 
peaks might be rolling into the 
Rio Grande.

Officials had said they were con
cerned over the possibility of ad
ditional crests tumbling from the 
Rio Conchos, which flows from 
Mexico into the Rio Grande, and 
possibly from the El Paso area 
upstream on the Rio Grande.

This morning, however, these 
sources said the Rio Grande ap
peared able to absorb the slowed 
runoff rapidly enough to avert 
damage to populous border points 
to the south and east.

W. E. Walker of El Pa.so, chief 
hydrologist for the IB&WC, also 
express^  the opinion that the Rio 
Grande “ seemed to be taming 
down.”

“ But.”  he said, “ there are a

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary 
of State Dulles said today there 
could be important changes in 
U.S. policy as to the defense of 
Quemoy if there were some 
“ give”  by the Chinese Commu
nists.

If there was a dependable 
cease-fire in the Formosa area, 
Dulles said, the United States 
would fa voc. withdrawal of at 
least some oif the Ihrge Chinese 
Nationalist forces on the offshore 
islands.

Dulles said the United Slates ac
quiesced in Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek’s reinforcement of the is
lands in the first place but consid
ered it a foolish step.

At a news conference Dulles 
also said that the United States 
thought any renunciation of force 
in the Formosa region should ap
ply not only to Communi.st China 
but also to the Nationalist gov
emment.

He argued this would be a fair 
arrangement and that It would be 
wrong to ask the Reds alone to 
renounce force.

In the past two weeks the pros
pects for a peaceful outcome of 
the Formosa crisis have im
proved, Dulles said under ques
tioning.

He attributed this to some slight 
tendency toward stabilization of 
the contending forces in the Que- 
■ u v  ra gk » (0 hia foeliof that

there is now less (iiance of hostil
ities spreading into a bigger war.

Aske^ how an agreement to re
nounce force would a f f e c t  
Chiang’s policy of fighting his 
way back to the Chinese main
land. Dulles said Chiang’s return 
would seem to depend on what 
happens inside Communist China. 
For example, he argued, should a 
Hungarian-type uprising come 
about inside mainland China, it 
might lead to (Thiang’s return.

Dulles confirmed that Chine.se 
Nationalist fighter planes are us
ing Sidewinder air-to-air missiles 
against Communist aircraft in the 
Formosa area. But ho rejected a 
Red Chinese complaint that this 
somehow upsets the situation in 
relation to the Warsaw talks. He 
said that release of the missiles 
to the Nationalists by the Unitqd 
States had nothing to do with the 
Warsaw talks,

Dulles was asked whether he 
thought it was sound now to ar
range for withdrawal of National
ist forces from the offshore is
lands.

That all depends on the circum
stances. he said.

The ilnited States would never 
agree to a retreat under fire, 
Dulles said, becau.se of the proba
ble ImpatH such an action would 
have on other peoples and other 
countries as well ae tbe morale 
at NaUooaUit China.

couple of sections that we don’t 
know anything about.”  These were 
listed as the Rio Conchos and a 
long canyon through the Big Bend 
National Park below Presidio.

The flood, which started Sunday, 
engulfed farms and homes. The 
cre.st closed the International 
Bridge here, washed out rail lines 
to Mexico, isolated the city of 
Ojinaga, Mexico, ruined valuable 
cotton’ land and washed away 
homes.

Two drownings were reported at 
Ojinaga, a city of 6.(X)0 across from 
here.

Roughly 10 adobe houses crum
bled when the water struck here 
and about 20 were washed away 
on the Mexican side of the river. 
About 30 families were evacuated 
from lowlands in this area on the 
U.S. side.

The flood In this 45-mile valley 
destroyed almost all of the cotton 
crop and heavily damaged dikes, 
irrigation ditches and equipment

Frank Barton, president of the

Marfa National Bank, u id  ’ ’We 
thought we were going to save 
some crops, but it’s a total loss.”  

Many farmers feared the river 
was cutting a new channel and 
would leave a major part of the 
valley on the Mexican side.

Mayor W. A. Hewatt of Eagle 
Pass said “ there is not the re- 
mc»test possibility of any flood 
damage here.”  Piedras Negras, 
across the river from Eagle Pass, 
was flooded in 1954 with the loss 
of hundreds of lives. ^

The Ministry of Health and 
Assistance in Mexico City extend
ed flood relief- to border areas. 
Doctors, nurses and sanitary of
ficials. the ministry said, were 
concentrating on the Ojinaga area.

Far downstream near the Gulf, 
41,000 acre feet of water wera 
relea.sed from Falcon reservoir 
to make room for water expected 
in the next few days from the 
upstream flooding.

Storage at Falcon Reservoir was 
the highest since 1954.

Weeks Predicts 
Rapid Reixiund

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Sec
retary of Commerce Weeks pre
dicted today a rapid rebound from 
recession will keep business 
strong throughout the autumn and 
into the Christmas shopping sea
son.

“ The outlook for continuing re
covery is bright—the brightest yet 
this year,”  he said in a speech 
prepared for the convention of the 
National Assn, of Retail Drug- 
gi.sts.

He blended politics with eco
nomics in a glowing account of 
“ wise government leadership”  
which he said has helped restore 
public confidence and has “ con
founded the carping critics and the 
fainthearts.”

Plans reported by industrial 
firms to sp e^  up their investment 
in new plants and machinery, 
along with other factors, point to 
a marked rise in national output 
and income for the rest of the 
year. Weeks said.

But he cautioned that advocates 
on what he called “ Socialist witch
craft”  and "sky’s-the-limit gov
ernment spending”  could over
burden the economy with debt, In- 
flatioD and high taxMb

City Gets Sample 
Of Winter Weather

Someone opened the door to the 
deepfreeze suddenly Tuesday morn
ing and Rig Springers wore given 
their* first official 1958 sample of 
what fall and winter weather is 
Uke.

A cold front, moving in on north- 
cast wind, struck town shortly aft
er 9 a m. It had pushed the tem
perature to 64 degrees at 11:30 
a m. after the mercury had valiant
ly climbed from tbe night low of 
64 to 70 degrees shortly before 9 
a m. It had been 65 degrees at 
8 a m.

The current c (» l weather Is 
scheduled to hold through Wednes
day, the U. S. Weather Bureau 
said. The maximum today and to
morrow will be 70. A low of 50 
degrees is seen for tonight.

There will be a continuation of 
the cloudy skies both days and a 
probability of .scattered showers 
late today, the foreca.st staled.

Cotton farmers, whose fields con
tinued empty of pickers, watched 
the weather with epneern and^ n

Coldest Norther 
Of Season Arrives

By T1i« AbbdcUU 4 PrtiB
The coldest norther of the sea

son blew deep into Texas Tues
day. The Weather Bureau warned 
the Panhandle of a light freeze 
during the night with readings 
tumbling as low as 30 degrees.

At mid-morning, the cold front 
had whipped through Amarillo 
where the mercury sank to 44 and 
winds climbed to 36 miles an hour. 
The fast-moving norther raked 
Oklahoma City with 56 mile winds. 
Ardmore, near the Texas line, had 
40 mile winds.

Colder weather with scattered 
showers was forecast for all Texas 
areas. North Ceotral Texas faced

the prospect of 45 to 55 degreo 
readings. The forecast was for 3S 
to 45 degree retdings in the South 
Plains and upper Pecos Valley of 
West Texas.

Temperatures sank to the low 
40s in the upper Panhandle around 
dawn and the Oklahoma Panhan
dle got a freeze warning. A few 
snow flurries fell in western Kan
sas

Dalhart reported 41 degrees, 
which was 37 degrees cooler than 
Corpus Christi’s 7t. Lubbock had 
SO and Childress 54.

Reported rains were Ught. Dal
hart and Big Spring reportad J l  
inch end Midland .(£

r'

alarm. No rain fell during the 
night but the morning saw a heavy 
dew which left the fields almost 
as wet as though it had showered.

Little if any cotton picking has 
l)cen done since early last week. 
Braceros have been idle and tho 
fleecy white cotton has been soak
ed again and again by the repeat
ed showers.

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, siad that damage to tho 
crop, if there has been any, 
would not be known until grade 
cards on recently ginned bales 
are returned.

He added however that he could 
not see how the fields can go much 
longer in the prevailing weather 
without suffering some spotting. Ho 
.said that the cloudy cold weather 
such as prevailed today was not 
at all helpful—the remedy, he said, 
rests in bright sunshine. The sun, 
if it returned and the moisture 
baited, would bleach the lint ando 
do much to repair the quality of 
the crop.
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For Visitor, 
Newcomer
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Mrs. Alice Phillips ot Tampa, 
Fla., was again named honoree at 
a coffee, when friends gathered 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Nathan Dalton.

Mrs. Phillips, who is a guest 
of her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Toerck, shar
ed the honor with Mrs. Bob Mans
field. who has recently moved to 
Big Spring from New York.

Mrs. C. L. Foster joined in the 
hospitality, which was informally 
done, with chatting the diversion 
for the 17 guests.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered in white linen and 
centered with pink roses.

ROUND TOWN
W M i U c i l U  P k k U

While the rain has been a hind
rance to cotton farmers in the 
county, it has made the lawns and 
flowers in the yards a pleasure 
to see. The greenery makes a per
fect background for the hundreds 
of diildren who do their visiting 
from yard to yard while placidly 
twirlinig their hula hoops.
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Hair Styles Vary 
From Smooth To 
Tousled Fashion

Engagement Is Announced
Mr. aad Mrs. Luther E. Petersen ef Lameta are announcing the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Linda 
Gay. to John David Gibson. He is the son of Mrs. Evn D. Gibson 
of the Midway commnnily. The wedding will be an event of Oct. 
U in the First Methodist Chnrcb at Lamesa.

Sets Wedding Date
Wedding vows will be repeated Nov. Zt by Juanice Koen and 
Lloyd MacDonald. The announcement is made by the bride-elect’s 
mother, Mrs. Velma Koen of Lamesa. MacDonald is the son of 
.Mrs. J. E. MacDonald Sr. of San Antonio, and the late Mr. Mac
Donald. Wedding vows will bo exchanged in the First Baptist Church 
in Midland.

Pakistan Styles Simple;
Involve Only Sari Color

NEW YORK ofi — Housewives 
of Pakistan, even as their Amer
ican sisters, are receiving the lat
est tips in fashion, food, child 
care, and how - to - keep • your - 
husband-happy by newspaper and

L radio.
\ Mrs. Fatima Mansuri. Pakis
tan's first lady of broadcasting 
and woman's page editor of Kar
achi's weekly Dawn, a newspaper 
called Gujrati, is now on her way 
back home after attending the 
ninth International Congress on 
Home Economics held recently 
at the University of Maryland.

Here on a travel grant from the 
Asia Foundation, she is loaded 
down with material on food and 
nutrition. But she wonders just 
how she can use most of it for 
Pakistan housewives have slight
ly different problems than those in 
the United States.

Take, for one example, the ed
itor’ s problem of keepuig her wom
en readers informed on the last 
word in fashion. In this country, 
housewives are fighting the battle 
of the sack, the chemise and the 
trapeze. In Moslem Pakistan, wom- 
ew—as they have for centuries— 
wear saris, long cloths draped

Boyds Will Attend 
Episcopal Meeting^

The Rev. and Mrs. Wm. D. Boyd 
left today for Miami, Fla., where 
they will attend the S9th general 
convention of the Protestant Epis
copal Church The rector of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church has been 
elected clerical alternate deputy 
for the triennial meeting, which is 
expected to draw an attendance 
of more than 1.300.

While in Miami, the couple will 
be joined by a longtime friend. 
.Mrs. Gracie .Maurehan, New York 
City.

Mrs. Shelby Hall of Oklahoma 
City, sister ^  Mrs. Boyd, arriv
ed Sunday to be with the Boyds’ 
family until their return, Oct. 16.

and-wound around their bodies and 
covering them from shoulders to 
ankle.

DRESS NEVER CHANGES 
“ The saris themselves never 

change.”  explained Mrs. Mansuri, 
“ but the color combinations do. 
Some time ago, it was the vogue 
to wear printed saris over printed 
blouses. Then that changed, and 
we were wearing plain blouses

Tea Honors 
Recent Bride

LAMESA — Mrs. Kenneth Cag- 
michael was the honoree at a gift 
tea held Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Speck. Mem
bers of the Martha Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
were the hostesses for the tea.

As guests arrived, they were 
greeted by the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Hulon Henderson.

The tea table was laid with an 
Italian cutwork linen cloth over 
pink and held an arrangement of 
pink roses flanked by pink tapers 
in silver candelabra. Completing 
the table decor was a silver cof
fee service and other appointments 
of Sliver.

Included in the houseparty were 
Mrs. M. R. Calhoun. Mrs. Jack 
Caldwell, Mrs. Jack Everett, Mrs. 
Forrest Meeks and Mrs. Dean 
Fleming

•Mrs. Carmichael is the former 
Brenda Henderson. The couple 
was married on September 12.

Knott Families 
Entertain Guests
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Sampler
Simple stitches and gay colors 

are used to embroider this senti
mental sampler. (Ideal for a 
shower or house-warming ^ t ! ) 
No. 177 has hot-iron transfer; color 
chart; stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add I t  cants for M ch p a ttm  for

KNOTT—Mr. and Mrs Cecil Au
try of Hobbs, N. M., were week
end guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Ditto

Mrs. Elsie Smith of Stanton is 
visiting her daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Oliver Nichols.

Mrs. Edgar Airhart has return
ed from a week's visit with. Mr, 
and Mrs. J. F. Airhart of New 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cockrell are 
back home in Meridian after visit
ing their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Cockrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Cockrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Ditto.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Jack Curry, 
in Tahoka recently. Wanda Jean 
Roman of Seminole was a week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Jackson and Valerie of Stanton.

Mrs. t .  M. Robinson has been 
elected director of BTU at the 
First Baptist Church and will as
sume her duties Sunday.

and printed saris or vice ver.sa. 
The latest is plain colored sans 
and plain blouses—of any number 
of colors, of course, and some
times with a little embroidery on 
hem”

A Pakistani newspaper writer 
and broadcaster has problems of 
conununication never encountered 
by Americans. - For one thing, 
about 80 per cent of the popula
tion is illiterate—hence, unable to 
read newspapers—and too po^r to 
afford radios. Mainly, she says, 
she is writing and broadcasting 
for urban housewives.

“ When we talk or write about 
food, we can’ t em phasis recipes, 
because there are scarcities of 
many things. And, of course, wom
en do not have the equipment 
available here—electric refrigera
tors. for instance, or automatic 
stoves. We still use charcoal, wood 
or oil for cooking. And most things 
except rice and wheat—particular
ly the cereals—are very expen
sive.”

M.VR1TAL ADVICE
Recently, says Mrs. Mansuri, 

bits of marital advice have be
gun to creep into newspaper col
umns and broadcasts: even sug
gestions that the housewives think 
about keeping or getting slim.

“ Our women are becoming doc
tors, nurses, teachers, college pro
fessors.”  she said. "A  few are 
lawyers, a few business women 
and fewer still are newspaper 
women and broadcasters. .More 
and more are becoming secretar
ies. typists and clerical workers.

“ There is no resistance by our 
men; They know the women are 
necessary. And, of course, we have 
had the vote from the beginning.”

Many Pakistan husbands and 
wives work together. Mrs. Man
suri is one of them. Her husband. 
Ghulamnabi Mansuir is editor of 
Dawn.

You pay your money and take 
your choice at the hairdresser’s 
this season. And the choice in coif
fures narrows down to two dis
tinctly different styles, from which 
many variations should emerge.

The styles are tousled and un
combed on the one hand, and 
sleekly polished lady like Empire 
on the other. The tousled hairdo 
is popular with the gamin set who 
believe that the rag doll look im
proves their glamor stock. But 
those who crave sophistication 
like the Empire hairdos, distinct 
ly feminine.

Lilly Dache, famous for her 
very feminine hats, suggests hair
dos in the season’s new styles. 
Her variation of the tousled hair
do is a short tapered haircut that 
rises to fullness at the crown of 
the head, punctuated with a wide 
tortoise-shell band that gives it a 
look of careless glamor. She chris
tens it the “ Little Recamier”  and 
recommends it for girls who want 
a new style thiat is not strictly 
Empire.

Her Regency period hairdo, 
modified Empire coiffure, is a bias 
cut which gives highlights of dia
gonal reflection. The hair is 
smoothly draped into long waves 
that cover the ears and is finish 
ed in tapered flatness beneath coils 
of hair at the crown of the head. 
TTie coils are separate hair pieces 
so the girl who owns a chignon 
is that far ahead on the fall beau 
ty budget, if she adopts this hair 
do.

1357
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Yoked Style
The (ideal dress for the woman 

who is a little shorter than aver
age. Neat yoked style that fits per 
fectly, with practically no altera 
lions. I

No. 1357 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 124, 144. 164, 18W,)Z04, 
224, 244. 264. Size 14*W35 bust, 
3 4  yards of 35-inch ;^^4yard con 
trast.

Send 35 cents 
pattern to IRIS 
Herald. Box 43 
tion. New York 
cents for each 
class mailing.

Send 35 cents

LNE
coins for this 

Big Spring 
Midtown Sta- 
N. Y. Add 10 

for first-em

today for your
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 

rs. A \ f  ^  I I I  faniiJy- Gift pattern printDAY Group Helps • ^  the book._______________

DKG Sets Chapter 
Brunch For October

In observance of Gold Star Moth
ers Day. ten members and their 
husband attended services at the 
Veterans Hospital Sunday morning. 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. HERK AGEE. 

Darlene and Ray Dabney, were in

Silly Pillows 
Are The Rage

Lubbock Saturday to see the Tech- 
West Texas SUte games. They re
turned here Sunday afternoon. In 
Lubbock they were guests of Mr. 
Agee’s sister. Mrs. Joe Schramn, 
and Mr. Schramn.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. D. D. DYER

have returned from their vacation 
which they spent in El Paso and
Dallas.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 
TOMPKINS and Tommy John 
spent the weekend in Abilene with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
McCord.

In Dallas for the weekend were 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES CAIN 
and their children.

MR. AND MRS. BILL BAILEY 
were in Anson Monday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Owens.

By DOROTHY ROE 
AT  Wooacn's Editor

Funny pillows are required 
equipment for a teen-ager’s bed
room, for they transform a bed 
into a couch and a bedroom into 
a sitting room.

Although most pattern compan
ies have patterns for pillows rang
ing from puppies to penguins, 
local sewing center experts point 
out that you can add extra per
sonality to the pillows by track
ing them out with fancy stitching.

For instance, a duck pillow 
made from a standard pattern 
may have wings, tail feathers, 
bill and webbed feet accented by 
decorative stitching. Make him 
from three-quarters of a yard of 
sturdy yellow cotton, a small 
piece of pellon, a package of ka
pok for stuffing, and fancy stitch
ing in dark grey.

After cutting out the paltem, 
draw wing pattern on orown pa
per, since this is not included in 
pattern. Cut wings, bill and feet 
from pellon, and sandwich between 
pieces of the yellow fabric.

Embroider body feathers and 
wing feathers with fancy stitch 
es on your automatic slant-needle 
sewing machine, or with automa
tic zigzager attachment.

Satin-stitch around wings, feet 
and bill and attach to body. Sew 
on buttons for eyes, and stuff pil
low.

nSHEE’S
SINCf tss>

C A S U A L
S H O T F E

MATERNITY WEAR 
FOR SPORTS AND DRESS WEAR 

MATERNITY LINGERIE

Local members of Delta Kappa 
Gamma assembled Monday after 
noon at Washingtm Place School 
for a called session. They laid 
plans for a brunch to be given 
at 9:30 a m. Oct. 11 at the Wagon 
Wheel: all members of the Beta 
Chapter are invited to attend.

The group of 15 also concerned 
themselves with the part they will 
have in the program for th* region
al meeting set for 9 a.m. Nov. 8, 
at Andrews.

Tri Hi-Y Clubs Set 
Hayride For Friday

Social committees of the eighth 
grade Tri-Hi-Y clubs of both Go
liad and Runnels met Monday aft
ernoon to plan a hayride. They set 
Friday evening as the date for 
the social.

The Goliad club had a regular 
meeting and discussed money-mak
ing projects.

Grants Have Guests

Lamesa Chapter
Twelve members of the local 

DAV and its a u x i l i^  were in La
mesa Monday evening for the pur
pose of forming a DAV Auxiliary 
for the Lamesa chapter.

Meeting at the DAV Hall, the 
group elected temporary officers, 
with .Mrs. F. F. Salzer, tem pora^ 
commander, and Mrs. L. H. Wil
liams, adjutant treasurer. Further 
organization will be completed at 
later meetings.

Decorating Class
The final class in the adult edu

cation course being held at Goliad 
Junior High, will be taught this 
evening at 7:30 at the school. Mrs. 
Jack Alexander is the instructor. 
Parents of all homemaking stu
dents are invited to attend the 
class, scheduled for the HD lab.

Newspaper Man Slated 
As Speaker For TFW C

ANDREWS—James W. Roberts, 
editor of the Andrews County 
News, will be luncheon speaker, 
Oct. 7, at the Eighth District 
Board Meeting of Texas Federa
tion of Womens Clubs in Mona
hans.

Roberts will discuss “ Leadership 
in Today's Community.”  During 
the past few years, he has serv
ed as president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, president of the 
school advisory council, and is a 
past Deputy District Governor, 
Lions 2T2.

He is now vice president of the 
Texas State Committee on Public 
Education, a director of the West 
Texas Press Association, and a 
member of the city charter com
mission and citizen's research com
mittee.

Mrs. Jack Patchell of Monahans 
will serve as chairman at the meei- 
ia f, to be held la the sanctuary

of the Methodist Church. Mrs. C. 
S. Sitton and Mrs. Barbara Orr 
will be in ch v g e  of registration 

4}eginning at 9:30 a m.
.Mrs. 0 . G. Rudy, Monahans, will 

bring the welcome address at 10 
a.m. A federation workshop will 
be conducted immediately follow
ing. Mrs. Guy B. Neas, Odessa, 
will serve as moderator.

Others participating will include 
Mrs. Paul J a c ^ , Big Lake, re
porting; Mrs. B. W. Erwin, Crane, 
departments; Mrs. J. S. Heqd- 
ricks. Van Horn, yearbooks; and 
Mrs. Martin Boze, Fort Stockton, 
pressbooks.

From 2 to 3 p.m. there will be 
a question and answer session 
with Mrs. B. F . Seay, Andrews, 
district president, presiding. Mrs. 
Max Leman, Crane, will discuss 
the state project, to be followed 
by a talk on the district project 
by Mrs. W. F .  Hargrove et Acala.

Feet are flying in 
to our Saddle with 
the Jump-sole. . .  
its rib-crepe on 
pouf - light glove 
leather . . .  Black 
and White, Red 
and White.

6.95

^  (A cro M  Strei

I SHOES
110  W . 3 rd

(A cro M  S treet F rom  C ou rth eu a e ) 

M rs. FatM R e g e r e , O w n e r

For Stuffing
Go slow in adding salt to a stuff

ing for meat or fish when the stuff
ing base is made from salted 
cracker crumbs.

MRS. HUBBELL'S 
N U R S E R Y

A Complete Selection For The Mother-To-Be 
IN IITH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

Dial AM 4-7750

Now In New Locetlon
1017 Bluebonnet

Mrs. Hnbbell Asks Her 
Frieids Te \lsit Her 

la New LocaUon
DIAL AM 4-7903

FOR NURSERY SERVICE

•C’a e s a r ,o l l  G a u l ie  d iv id e d  in t o  t h r e e  p a r t e   ̂
. . .  a n d  t h e y  oH w a n t  ROAAAN M E A L B R E A D .

. i

MORAL: D o as the Romans d id ! Include 
whole grain energy in your daily diet. M odem  

ROM .\N MEAL (wheat-rye bran-flax), when 
made into bread, makes delicious toast, superb 

sandw i,.hes. Vitamin-fortified. G ood protein eating.
Look for the R O M A N  GLADI.ATOR on the wrap,

Agioatf V  I /
The Bakers Of

Mead's Fine Bread

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant had 
as weekend guests his niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Jones and Rusty of Nashville, 
Tenn.

SALE
. J

r M ia s c a j i
EARTHENWARE 16-pc SETS

9 5
reg. 16.95

16 pc. S t a r t e r  s e t s  in

F r a n c i s c a n ’s f a m o u s

earthenw are. 4  d inner 

plates, 4  bread and birtters,

4  cups and 4  saucers...In

each set. ’J .  •

NOW *4.00 OFF
vr FOR 2 WEEKS

ONLY!
l

y  Y(
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
221 MAIN

W l G IV I S&H GREEN STAMPS
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Child Bride Seeks Divorce
Donna Sue Turner, 1*, who waa.married at the age of 10 and now 
want! a divorce, is shown at her home in Coiumbia, Mo., with her 
3-months-oid daughter. In the suit, the girt charged her 20-year-oId 
husband, Charles Wiltiam Turner, deserted her shortly after the 
baby’ s birth. Turner and Donna Sue were married June 8, 1957.

Ex-Convict Admits 
ing Of Friend

DETROIT (AP)—A former Tex
as convict admitted today the 
nine-month-old slaying of a Texan 
pal.

Less than 36" hours after the 
body of George Kean, 32, Fort 
Worth gunshot victim, was found 
in a shallow grave in a northern 
Michigan area, poiice and Texas 
Rangers announced their solution.

Det. Charles Leaf said Dimitros 
Tsermengas, 39, native of Gaives- 
ton but in recent years a resident 
of Ecorse, Mich., verbally admit
ted killing Kean a cc id en tly  in a 
quarrel last Dec. 15 or 16 though 
refusing to sign a formal state
ment.

Kean, described as a Texas 
hoodlum, was shot in a cottage 
hideout in the area of Pontiac, 
Mich., and his body was taken 
nearly 200 miles north and buried 
south of Alpena on the Lake Hu
ron shore, police said.

Leaf said Tsermengas admitted

Jobless Worker 
Takes To Skates

GROVE CITY, Pa. (A P )-A  50- 
year-old unemployed assembly 
line worker is on her way to Los 
Angeles—on roller skates.

Miss Sophie Krofcheck left this 
western Pennsylvania town Mon
day. hoping to skate 200 miles 
daily in the 3.000-mile trip. She 
covered only nine miles in the 
first four hours.

*T’ll take it easy,”  she said. “ I’ll 
stop at motels and hotels along 
the way as I get tired.”

Miss K r o fc h ^ , who said she 
won the Mercer County, Pa., 
roller skating cham pion^p in 
1929, Intends to visit a brother in 
Los Angeles.

Indiana Republicans 
Rallied By Nixon

46 Million Are 
Drafted Into 
China Farms

TOKYO (AP) — More than 46 
million Chinese peasant families 
have been d r a fts  into people’s 
c o m m u n e s  since Red China 
launched its latest communization 
project in June, Radio Peiping re
ports.

These are township-sized work-1 crowd of about 4,500 in the In 
ing organizations d i e t e d  aiong diana Fairgrounds Coliseum im- 
military lines in China’s "Great mediately after speaking to some

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - V i c e  
President Richard M. Nixon ral
lied Indiana Republicans Monday 
night with a strong defense of ad
ministration foreign poiicy and a 
warning of “ frightening”  econom
ic resuits if Democrats strengthen 
their congressional control.

He addressed a slim partisan

Leap Forward”  program
Peiping said seven miilicm w(»n- 

en have been “ freed from house- 
hoid tasks”  and put to work for 
the state in the new drive. They 
toil now in such fieids as commun
ity restaurants, nurseries and kin
dergartens.

The communes—large, self-suffi
cient communities of viilages and 
former cooperative farms em
bracing up to 50,(XX) persons each 
—have been set up with frantic

2,600 guests at a (lOO-a-plate fund 
raising dinner.

In a news conference after ar
riving at Weir Cook Airport he 
said Republicans face defeat in 
the Nov. 4 eiection unless they re
verse the present trend. But 
he declared an all-out fight can 
win control of Congress for the 
GOP.

Nixon’s speech was the opener 
in a personal campaign for Re

haste in an effort to weld some- P“ J>“ can ^ nate and House candi- 
thing more effective than the old ^
cooperative system. 1 West Coast today.

The movement is one o f the administration policy
most important steps since the I Formosa crisis that the
Communists t o ^  over China eight Conrununists can only be dealt 
years ago. Recent visitors to the with from a position of strength, 
mainland say the program is eif-1 »nd that letting the Reds take 
fective and is preceding quickly. Quemoy, Matsu and Formosa 

The families already enroll^  would not solve the problem, 
represent 37 per cent of the peas- “ The whole free world’s position 
ant population, Peiping said. in Asia is at stake,”  he warned.

“ People’s communes . . . are ‘ "The Communists want us corn- 
considered to be a good form of pletely out of the Far East.”  
basic organization of society to ac-1 Nixon said higher taxes, cheap-

“ malicious and false charges of 
Harry Truman and other Demo
cratic orators that this admin
istration’s policies have been good 
for big business and the rich, but 
bad for 65 million American wage 
earners.”

Ticking off a list of comparisons 
of national income, jobs, and 
wages under Tnunan and under 
Eisenhower, he called Truman 
“ loose with the truth-and he’s 
setting a record in this cam
paign.”

Nixon told newsmen he didn’t 
believe the Sherman Adams affair 
would be a decisive factor in the 
campaign, and he told the audi
ence:

“ If they wai4 to fight out this 
election on the issue of money 
in government, we’U be glad to— 
and we’ll give them the shellack
ing of their lives.”

taking the body north with two 
companions from Texas who had 
accompanied him and Kean to 
Michigan intending to stage hold
ups.

Acting on undisclosed tips from 
Texas, Michigan police found the 
body Sunday partly buried under 
piled-up earth about 200 yards 
from a main highway. A Texas 
Ranger, Capt. Jay Banks, helped 
in the search and later investiga
tion.

An unconfirmed report said the 
tip on the body came from Texas 
underworld sources.

Tsermengas, an unemi^oyed 
construction worker and father of 
three children, was arrested last 
night at his home in Ecorse, 
small steel mill city near Detroit.

Leaf quoted Tsermengas as 
saying he and the other two men 
tried to take guns away from 
Kean because the latter was 
drunk and dangerous. Leaf said 
Tsermengas told of trying to slug 
Kean with a gun butt and the gun 
discharged, killing Kean. The 
trip north, in two cars with Kean’s 
body in the trunk of one, followed.

The other two men were not 
identified fully. Leaf said Tser
mengas- knew them only as 
“ Tommy”  and “ Danny.”  Leaf 
said, however, that he believed 
one was now under arrest in Tex
as and the second is 'sought.

Kean’s decomposed body was 
identified the day after its dis
covery by means of his tooth 
structure, police said.

Tsermengas was taken to the 
Oakland County Jail in Pontiac 
and held on an open charge for 
investigation of murder. Police 
said he served two Texas prison 
terms for aitned robbery and for 
possession ot narcotics.

celerate Socialist construction and 
the transposition to communism,’ 
the radio commented:

China’ s peasants have in the 
past few years been drilled relent
lessly in politics—even the farm 
work songs are odes to commu
nism—and the radio said the com-| 
munes resulted in part from the 
farmers’ “ enhanced political un
derstanding.”

The communal life would push 
the peasants still further from the 
traditional Chinese family system, 
already crumbled by the coopera-] 
tives.

’’Cooperatives were too small in 
scale to meet rising needs in man
power and funds and impeded the| 
full utilization of land and better 
equipment,”  the radio said.

er money and the stifling of pri
vate investments would follow a 
“ wild spending binge”  if the Dem
ocrats strengthen their control of 
(Congress.

He described the six years of 
the Eisenhower administration as 
“ the best six years in the history 
of this country”  and assailed

Gets Life Term 
In Girl's Death

JACKSON, Mich. (AP) — John 
Hixon, 17, has been sentenced to 
life in prison for the Labor Day 
slaying of hia girl friend Carilyn 
Waldron, 16.

He admitted shooting Carilyn 
when she said she wanted to break 
off keeping company with him. In 
Circuit Court, he pleaded guilty to 
second-degree murder.

Hixon, a high school graduate 
of. last June, is eligible for parole 
in 10 years under Michigan’s sec 
ond-degree murder conviction law

Hurricane lisa 
-teads Out To Sea

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hurri
cane Ilsa, a storm which did no
body any harm because it chose 
to stay at sea, roared along to
ward its death today in the North 
Atlantic.

Unlike its savage predecessor, 
Helene, the closest Ilsa came to 
land was 230 miles east of Ber
muda.

Ilsa, traveling a steady north
east course, was located by ship 
reports about 350 niiles southeast 
of the Newfoundland coast this 
morning.

The Weather Bureau said it was 
obvious Ilsa was losing her punch 
^ d  in all likelihood would join 
forces with the remnants of 
Helene, making for a smaller 
storm in the North Atlantic.
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Midland's Bank 
Deposits Increase

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — Mid

land bank depoaits total |108,198,- 
162 on Sept. 24, up 19,210,915 over 
one year ago.

The flgure is $780,400 under r e »  
ord deposits reported June 27.

JWT “ SHeiNKINO”  pais ISN’T THI ANSWI8I

NO SURGERY NEEDED TO  
HEAL SWOLLEN PILE TISSUES 

w h i l e  y o u  s h r i n k  t h e m !
To stop  nagging d la coro fort o f  
■wollen pllea in m inutei, thnu- 
landa use Stainless Pazo.^. Not 
only reducea tUaua twelliiig but 
•tops pain at once, promotes heal
ing o f  Inflamed tlsauea too — all 
without surgery'. Praparatlona that 
Juat act to  "ahrlnk” pllea can't 
oiler complete aymptomatlc relief. 
For real com fort, faat, you need 
thla more complete m ^lcatlon .

In doetcra' testa, patlenta had 
Immediate relief. That'a becauae

SfolnlcM Pazo combines the moeS 
effective Ingredients known for, 
piles. Thus works 3 ways at once^
(11 stops pain. Itching In mlnul 
(2) shrinks tissue swelling, con 
geatlon; (3) promotes healing of 
raw tissues. You get Immediate 
new com fort while Nature’s own 
healing magic goes to work!

D on 't s u ffe r  needlessly . O at 
.stainless Pazo Supposltorlee or 
Ointment at druggists. Oet relief 
without surgery or money bacfcl

It's so much faster to FLY I

DAUAS
Lv. IM S  PM . TiOt PM .

EL PASO
L¥. 9:20 PM .

CONTINENTAL
A ll ie s

For roaorvations, caff ConHnontal of AM 4-897L

Detroiters Jam 
Vaccine Centers

DETROIT (A P )-S om e 5,6(» De-1 
troiters, fearful of contracting 
polio during the current epidemic, 
jammed nine emergency clinics 
Monday to receive protective Salk | 
vaccine inoculations.

Health authorities have ar-1 
ranged for inoculations at $1 a 
shot. However, no one will be | 
turned away.

There have been 482 reported I 
cases with 16 deaths in the Detroit 
area so far this year. During the | 
same period last year, 167 cases 
and two deaths were reported.

None of the polio fatalities had | 
received Salk vaccine, health | 
authorities said.

Tri-Hi-Y Unit 
Plans Hayride

A hayride on Friday night Is I 
planned by the 8th Grade Runnels 
Tri Hy-Y in cooperation with the 
Goliad 8th Grade Tii Hi-Y.

The plans were approved at the I 
regular meeting of the group on 
Monday afternoon. Twenty of the 
members and five officers were 
present at the meeting. Devotional [ 
was led by Carolyn Walling.

4  *>

. J

Have Her Eyes Examhied at T S 0 ,  Now!
H aw poor cMdreit's eyes exomiw d ol 
T 0 ^  be ensured th ^  are not hondS-

poor vH ioa or eyestraiss. 
Doctors o f Optometry 
exam ine the interior of 
possible diseose or de- 

w ill determ ine if  v isva l 
_______ _______os astigm otism , near
sightedness, farsightedness or muscle 

/  Im balance are preserrt, and , if so, to
/  w hat degree.

IP GLASSES ARE NOT NEEDED,
YOU PAY ONLY $3.00 FOR THE 

EYE EXAMINATION

Directed by Or. S . J . Rogers, D r. N . Ja y  Rogers 
OPTOMETRISTS

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING

FINEST QUALITY

la sB ............
COINPUn WIIN aCMtlNAnOM

s in g le  6LASSB . .  .  . .
Visiop As lo w  A s ............

COMTUTf WITM MAMe,tfNSC5 
AND fXAMINATION

PAY H  WIEKLY
« 1 $ 0  1*58

f  rRmSION VISION J

Tsxfis S x m
Opticrl

See Page 237 of the October issue ofeaders
Digest

which reports to the 
on New FA B in

American Housewife 
its article entitle<i:

“WIZARDRY IN THE WASHING MACHINES”

Thanks to the miracle ingredient, Duratex, today 
New FAB and New FAB alone can make this claim:

New F A B  washes clothes
CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER,

and more lastingly odor-free
than any other washday product in the world!

It’s true! Only New FAB  
contains the miracle 
ingredient, Duratex. New 
FAB washes clothes cleaner, 
whiter, brighter, more 
lastingly odor-free! fief H m  FAB in the

GOLD-FOIL BOX, Today!

MIDLAND
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

Ji



COMING AS A SPECIAL FEATURE IN THE HERALD!

LELORD XORDEL’S

Sensational best selling book

EAT...and
A M ' y

, > ■■ ,J*L. ■ .

L,2i

m GROW
L«lord KercUL author of ^Eot and 
Grow Younfor,'* a boost from 
Eva Gabor, eno of hundrods of fa- 
mouo poraonalitlos who find that 
hli takings on bottor nutrition 
•naW* tham t« an|oy boa Mi and

YOUNGER H I

TMs ia tha book that hat created such a sensation with the young in heart 
all orar tha country . . .  a series that has been enthusiastically received 
averywharo, until Lelord Kordcl gets inore fan mail than a movie star! 
It’a a Tory unuaual sariallzation of a best-sailing book that Tha Herald feels 
win attract unprecedented response. You just won’t want to miss the Kor* 
dal aarlaa, beginning ia Tha Herald on October 5th.

Simply and entertainingly, Mr. Kordel discusses such subjects as "How 
Old Is Old," "Tha Secret of Staying Young,”  "How Much Protein is 
Enough,”  'T oo  Much Starch Is Dangerous,”  "The Sura Way to Good Looks 
and Charm”  and "Youth Begins at Breakfast.”

"Eat and Grow Younger”  is a hard hitting commentary on present-day 
food habits . . .  a fraa-awinging attack on this generation’s eating habits. 
R ooffars the whole buainass of food values and how little we know about 
keeping ourselves in condition by adequate amounts of selected foods.

If you want to feel 10, 15, 20 years younger and enjoy new powers, new 
joy-oMiving . . .  if you desire to turn failure into success and devitalizing 
illness into rugged health, this outstanding series is a "must.”

Start to “ eat and grow younger”  by reading each of these significant ar
ticles.
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DEAR A BBY

1

HER MEMORIES
ly  ABIGAL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I  recently buried 
my husband after 23 years of a 
happy marriage. All of a sudden 
his ex-wife appears on the scene 
dressed like a widow in mourning. 
She screanted and carried on at 
the funeral like he was still her 
husband and I had to go some to 
keep everybody from tidnking she 
was taking it harder than me. As 
far as I know he was good and 
finished with her years before I 
met him. I hear she goes out to 
his grave e v O n U ^  in her wid
ow’s outfit a n S a a p s  and prays. 
Can I  have her locked up

. REAL WIDOW 
DEAR READj^fl mast be eb- 

riMU te ereryeae that this poor 
ereataro la siek. Lot hor Ihro with 
hor aieiaorios aad pay ao at-
teatloa to her.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Recently, while 
at my employment as a secretary, 
a prominent buslneaman of this 
dty  pidced up the newspaper, 
g lan c^  at your column and stated 
he believed the column was prob
ably written by a man and the let
ters were "madeup.’ * If there are 
other "Doubting Thomas" readers 
may I  say that about a year ago 
I wrote you aridng for advice 
about my engagement. You told 
me to break it, and wait. I didn’t 
take your advice, but got mar
ried anyway. The marriage lasted 
four months and now we are sep
arated. I hope and pray that other 
advice-seekers will benefit by my 
experience and heed good advice 
when they get it.

Very truly yours, 
C. J. P.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
settle an argument that has been 
going on for four years How often 
should a grown man change his 
socks FIGHTINQ MAO

DEAR FIGHTING; Every day— 
if he wants to pnt his best foot

forward, this is.• • •
DEAR ABBY: I was called away 

from home to be with my ailing 
mother. Every night my husband 
calls me long-distance and asks

me when I ’m coming home. I can’t 
tell him because I don’t know how 
much longer my mother will last. 
When I left I intended to stay till 
the end, but nobody knows how 
long that will be. (M y  the Lord 
knows. I left enough frozen dinners 
in the freezer to last till Christmas 
and he can send his laundry out. 
We have no small children to wor
ry about. How can I get him to 
iMve me alone

EMERGENCY TRIP
DEAR EMERGENCTi After 

three meatbs ef eattag *’ froaaa 
dtaaers" yea eoold letam  te Had 
a pretty eold basbaad. Tear nutb- 
er’s deeter sbeald be able te teU 
yea approximately bew m odi loa f
er year preeeaoe Is reqalred with
year mother.• 0 0

DEAR ABBY: Our tax collector 
is 79 years old and last weekend 
she went on a two-wedc vacation 
trip with her boyfriend who is also 
79. Now this la<^ goes to our 
church every Sunday, but do you 
think it is aU right for her to take 
off on a trip with a man and then 
brag to everybody about it Her 
own daurtter can’t tell her any
thing. Ttus lady is the first one to 
point out somebody else’s flaws. 
What do you think we should do 

HER FRIENDS
DEAR FRIENDS: This "lady”  

and her “ boyfriend”  don’t need 
their parents’ consent to go on a 
trip together. Unconventional be
havior is “ deductible — from the 
reputation. There Is nothing yon 
can do. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "NEVER 
GET OVER IT” ; The Lord never 
gives ns a bigger load than we 
can carry. If you have never
prayed before, pray now.

• • •

For a personal reply, writ* to
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.• • •

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by's best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get "DEAR ABBY”  for you.

Job Available For 
Modern Pied Piper

By JESS BLAIR
STANTON (S O —A modem Pied 

Piper could get plenty of business 
in Martin County, provided he left 
the children behind.

Cknmty Agent Bob Johnson says 
the rats and mice are swarming 
into all parts of the county, par
ticularly in the rural sections.

Most of the raU are brown-col
ored and somewhat smaller than 
the blue rats usually found around 
g ra n g e s . Thus far no extensive 
damage has been reported, al
though they have found a couple of 
sweet p o ti^  patches and are dig
ging down to eat the tubers.

Johnson says they are likely to 
leave the fields for the shelteir of 
sheds and houses after froet. 
However, some are building nests 
out in the open as if they plan to 
spend the winter there. 'Two or. 
three farmers with sorghum al- 
mum fields say the rodents are 
stwedding the stalks to find nest
ing material.

Cats and dogs are earning their 
keep by killing the rats and mice.
but are not making much headway 
on the number, which 
of thousands.

totals tens

Johnson s a ^  poison bait will 
help reduce the number, but does 
not know how much of it they will 
eat as long as other feed is avail
able. The most effective poison is 
an anticoagulant, which causes in
ternal hemorrhaging. The poison 
prevents the blood froitt||Clotting, 
and the animals slowly nleed to 
death.

"People putting out this type 
poison Wouldn’t get impatient.”  
said Johnson, "Because the rats 
must eat the poison for five or 
six days, or every other day for 
10 days before the dosage is fatal.”

The poisons recommended are 
Warfarin. Plval or Fumarin. They

Bachelor Seeks 
Baby's Parents

ELY, Nev, (AP). — Bachelor 
James Shelton, armed with plenty 
of formula and diapers, was head
ed for Reno today, hoping to find 
the parents of a 2-month-old pre
mature Infant.

Shelton became separated from 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Williams ef Slick Rock, Colo., Sun
day night near Eureka, Utah.

Monday morning he faced the 
frightening Job of feeding the cry
ing baby, i^ ich  needed a special 
formula, and the problem of 
changing diapers.

The infant’ s plight turned into a 
three-state alarm when Shelton 
walked into a Eureka cafe. A 
quick call was put in to the Cortez, 
Colo., hospital for the formula—a 
special meat base preparation. 
The child had been released from 
the hospital only two days earlier.

After feeding and changing the 
baby, Shelton waited IS hours in 
Eureka for the Williams to re
turn. They had been in a two-car 
caravan and gave Shelton the 
baby, he said, because their car 
was loaded with household goods.

Shelton arrived here last night 
and told Pine County Deputy 
Sheriff Del Hofhinee ‘he Intended 
to look for the parents in Reno. If 
(hey weren't there, he planned to 
leave for Lakevlew, Ore., an 

. leave the child with unidentified 
relatives of the Williams.

OfQoan said Iheltaa and WQ- 
Hwvi were both miners and 
planned te seek work h  Lekeview.

should be mixed with some tasty 
feed. Here is a formula recom' 
mended by A&M College:

A nticoa^ant ................  one cup
Salad oil ....................• one cup
(^ e cU o n e r 's  sugar . . .  one cup
Rolled oats ....................  8 cups
Yellow corn meal ...• 12 cups 
This makes about six pounds of 

bait. It should be placed where 
rats and mice are known to feed, 
and a half pound should bo put at 
each location.

Johnson says the poison Is also 
fatal to other animals or children 
if they eat it. However, it does not 
act swiftly, and the larger the 
animal, the greater amount 
would have to eat.

it

Oil Companies 
Return Blame 
For Imports

HOUSTON (AP>—Eastern SUtee 
Petroleum and Chemical Corp., 
blamed by the government aa tha 
causa for crude oil imports ex
ceeding their quote last month, 
said yesterday tha government 
itself was p a ^  to blama.

R. B. Kahle, board chairman, 
wired Capt. Matthew Carson Jr., 
voluntary ofl import program ad
ministrator, that his statament 
ciitidzing Eastam Stataa w u  
“ mislaadlng and not factual.** 

Crude oQ Imports exceeded their 
quota during August for the first 
time in 11 months, the Interior 
Department said. August crude 
imports totaled 977,400 barrels 
dally, or 43,300 above the national 
allocation of 934,100.

Carson said "every barrel of oil 
over the allocation can be directly 
attributed to the excesa imports 
of Eastern States Petroleum Corp. 
and Delta Refining Co.”

Kahle said in reply:
"You fall to say that our defense 

Department Is purchasing In for
eign areas, primarily the Carib
bean, some 240,000 barrels a day 
of products, an amount equal to 
about three per cent of our domei- 
tic production, all of which pro
ducts could and should be pur
chased in this country.

"O f these purchases, 80,000 bar
rels is actually imported into this 
country each day.

"You fail to say that your pro
gram has perm itt^  unliMted im
ports of products.

"You are implying that only 
imports of crude oil are harmfid 
when you must know that imports 
of products are more damaging 
and that Imports by our own 
Defense Department cannot be 
justified if your statement is cor
rect that the basis for the program 
is national security."

The board chairman also said 
that Carson "failed to note that 
Eastern Statee has been for two 
years a net exporter of petroleum 
and that most of our imports are 
pursuant to a processing agree
ment calling for the re-export of 
products to Europe.”

Secretary Prefers 
Husband To Money

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Shirley 
Klein, a 21-year-old blonde secre
tary, has decided she'll forego 92,- 
SOO In favor of James A. HaUoran, 
24, Woodbury, N.J,

The couple were in a trafftc ac
cident last May In West Virginia. 
She claimed she received injuries 
and filed civil action against 
Halloran. Then she became en
gaged to him.

Last week Miss Klein won a 
12,500 court verdict against her 
husband-to-be. The money would 
come from an Insurance company, 
not out of his pocket.

Miss Klein might still get the 
$2,500 by delaying her mairiage, 
scheduled Saturday, and waithtg 
out an appeal which the insurance 
company has filed. But that could 
take months.

A West Virginia statute provides 
that a woman who obtains a Judg
ment against her husbsnd-to-be 
and then marriee him prior to the 
appellate court action, forfeits any 
further contest ef the case.

Goliid P-TA 
Meets Tonight

The Goliad Junior High Parent- 
Teachers Association is to meat at 
7:30 p.m. today in the libri 
the school. S. A. Walker, i 
and Mrs. Leroy Tidwell 
man of the nomination committee, 
urged patrons to attend. The meet
ing is an important one and in
cludes the election of officers.

I 10 meal ai 
I library of 
r, prindpal, 
veil, chair-
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Lawn Sprinklar 
Initallotion

New Available Locally 
Le4 as give yoe aa estimate—
withoat obllgatloB.
Get raady aew for Bext sprtag.

Small Ditching MacUae 
Wladmill ft Pamp Repair 

Plaatia Pipa Far All Needs

Watson W attr 
Wall Sarvict

Sayder B w ay AM 44 fN

Turn For Bottor 
On Jobltst Scant

WASHINGTON (AP) - F o r  tha 
first time in two years, the num
ber of the nation’s m ajw  job 
areas reporting improved employ' 
ment outnumber those showing In' 
creases in Joblessness.

The Labor Department an' 
nounced this Monday in reporting 
that the job picture ImprovM duT' 
ing the late summer in all but a 
few of the nation’s chief labor and 
production centers.

Surveys showed four-fifths of 
149 major labor market areas re
ported a drop In unemployment. 
Moet of the decUnoe wore rela
tively small.

The improved job eltuaUon w u  
attributed to pickupe in the dur
able goods industries such u  steel 
and machinery manufacturing 
and to continu^ seasonal expan
sion in other industrin,

Use Of Sidewinder 
Shakes Up Commies

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 30, 1958 5-A

TOKYO (AP) - R e d  Chine 
claimed today the Nationalist Chi- 
n e u  were using U.S. Sidewinder 
guided mlssilee to shoot down its 
fighting planes.

Peiping charged this w u  *’a 
premeditated step in the U.S. 
plan of a war of aggression,”  and 
threatened “ punitive blows on 
(Thiang Kai-shek's air force for 
this criminal action."

An article In the People’s Daily, 
voice of the Communist reg lm , 
declared the use of the guided 
m iuile " is  e  military provocation 
of the utmost gravity."

"TU e ia tlw first time la the 
annals of w u  throughout the 
world (hat guided m lsd lu  have 
been emplorsd,”  the article de
clared.

"U.S. imperialism h u  now con-

New Features 
For Cadillac

DETROIT (AP)—A new engine, 
lower silhouette, new shodc ab
sorber design, increued glass and 
refinements in brakes, transmis
sion and frame are among fea
tures of Cadillac’s 1959 cars.

The cars go on dealer display 
tomorrow.

The new models range from 2.3 
inches to SH Inches lower. In 
some models the roof slightly 
overhangs a higher and wider 
windshield and rear windows. In 
others glass and roof form an 
almost unbroken line.

The jeweled front grille Is re
tained. A rear grille with a thin
ner line of corruponding inserts 
is new. The hood cover, extending 
to either side to the center of 
front fenders, is broader. A fen
der crown molding conceals hood 
opening lines.

Rear fins have a deep notch in 
the rear that holds twin taillights. 
White backup lights are positioned 
in the extreme ends of m uslve- 
appearing rear bumper. Contrast
ing with the front hood cover, the 
rear deck lid drops sharply be
tween the hlgh-flnned rear fen
ders.

A redesigned ftvnt grille h u  a 
chrome divider bar separating, it 
into two sections. The compres
sion ratio h u  been increas^  to 
10.9 to 1 from 10.29 to 1 in the 
1958 line. Horsepower is a claimed 
325 in standard versions and 345 
in the EIDorado models.

By redesigning the shock ab
sorbers, engineers claim to have 
prevented rir from mixing with 
oil in the cylinders.

At Laait, Ha 
Knows How It Faals

LOS ANGELES (AP) -L om le  
Puckett made news last month 
when she to<A up arms in a fruit
less attempt to k u p  the State 
Division of H i^w ays from taking 
har houM to clear a path for a 
new frieway-

Htlping the stout-hearted widow 
w u  her son Ross.

Rom  h u  a new job now; work 
ing for the State Division of High
ways, as head of its new eviction 
section.

fronted mankind with the danger 
of gulded-miaslle and nuclear war
fare.”

A Peiping broadcast of a De
fense Ministry statement claimed 
that one of its planes was shot 
down by a Sidewinder launched 
from a Nationalist plane daring 
an air battle Sept. 24. It said parts 
of the missile, including the nose, 
were found near Wenchow on the 
nudnland, and had been put on 
exhibit In Peiping.

H ie Communista said flva Sida- 
winders were fired during 143 Na
tionalist soiU m  evar Oiridang 
and Kwangttrag provlnou on that 
day. j

Tha Sldawindar, a U .I. ^Navy- 
developed mlssUa named for a 
dewrt rattlasnaka, finda aad de
stroys target by homing on a 
source of heat—the jet engine in 
the case of aa airplane. It h u  a 
warhead of conventional explo
sives and a speed greater than 
sound. It can follow its target de
spite evasive turns sad t^sts.

The weapon has been standard 
equipment in the U.S. 7th Fleet 
in Formosa Strait for two years 
and has been produced in thou
sands for the U.S. Air Force.

In Washington, the Pentagon 
would not say y w  or no u  to 
whether the Communist claim w u  
true.

The Peiping broadcut came 
after reports had circulated in 
Taipei, the Formosa capital, that 
the Nationalist air force w u  
equipped with the air-to-air Side
winders.

Adm. Liu Hoh-tu, Nationalist 
military spokuman in Taipei, de
nied the reports.

Nationalist air force officials 
have claimed, however, that 29 
Red Chinese MIG fighters have 
been shot down in combat with
out the loss of a single Nationalist 
fighter.

Piecemeal Water 
Approach Scored

DALLAS (AP) — Sen. Roman 
Hruska (R-Neb) said last night 
misunderstanding and confusion 
in handling water problems re
sults from "piecemeal approach 
to the problems by various seg
ments, interests or organizations.”

"Too often one segment will see 
an opportnnlfy to achieve its pro
gram in a very complete fashion, 
and the temptation it strong to 
disregard t h e  disadvantageous 
impact upon two or throe other 
aspects of the water problem,”  he 
told the National Watershed Con
gress.

"Such a selfish approach brings 
nothing but disaster la the long 
run,”  he added.

He urged a morn orderly b u lt  
for han^ng water problems.

Paper Urges 4 
Education Centers

DENTON (AP) -  The Denton 
Record-Quronlde h u  urged that 
T ex u  have four state nnlverxlty 
centers, Instead of just two u  
recommended by the T e x u  Com
mission on Higher Education.

The newspaper editorial w u  in 
reply to the recommendation that 
the University of T ex u  and T ex u  
AftM be given priority u  first 
class institutions over 16 other 
tax-supported colleges and univer
sities.

The editorial called for the rec
ognition of four auch centers 
which It says now exist—the Uni
versity of T exu , T ex u  AftM. 
T e x u  Tech and the two Denton 
state schoola-North T ex u  State

and T e x u  Womee’a Unlverrity.
"Both the University of T ex u  

and A&M are in (Central T ex u ,”  
the editorial said. "How can the 
commission account for the growth 
of T ex u  Tech in West T exu , 
which now has an enroDmeot 
much above A&MT And how can 
the commission account for the 
growth of North T exu  State Col
lege and T ex u  Woman’s Univer
sity where the combined enroll
ment is larger than A&M?

W OLFWOLF
t i f 'fA N r )

CHILI 
Ĉ H I L I

Honest-to-Goodrass
OhffishioMdCNIUI

PHONE AM 4-5232 
8M MAIN mUND^oBiveRv a r  MO sx iM  caw tM

Watch and wait 'for

l O m Z I D  Q U A L i r v ^ ^ A L B R ’ 

R  ^

JAM ES L IT T LE
ATTORN lY  AT LAW
Stot* Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-S211

Teen Age 
Charge Accounts 

Invited

A L E ’S.,

IN  At Mala D ial AM 44971

7-PIECE CONTEMPORARY
DINEnE GROUP

0 . 1 ,  ^'2 , 9  
Liberal Terms And Trade-In Allowances

This beautiful group consists of extension 
(or extension drop leaf) dining table 

and six choirs.

The chairs and table ore masterfully constructed 
from solid oak woods by Holman. The chairs have 

upholstered seat cushions. i

Don't overlook this important detai l . . .  the table 
top is R ICH ELAIN  . . .  it is resistant to cold;

heat, cigarette burns and alcohol.
4

Come in and see this dining room group now . . .  
you'll be glad you did!

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

110 Main Bt. Dial AM 4^26S
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Scout Rally Rated 
Highly Successful

Operation Sack And Sale
A few of Uw memberi of the DowntowB Uon» Club are fhowa here buaily tackliiK aa assortment 
Ucht bulbs which they are selling for benefit of their welfare fund. In the backgrrand is a pile the 
sacked bulbs which they began selling house-to-house Monday and will continue selling through Wednes- 
day. Most of the net proceeds wUl go to the club’s sight conservation and blind work and much of the 
remainder to the Lions cripped children’s c a m p ._________________________________________ ^ ____________

IN PECOS AREA

Webb Helicopter 
Ends Flood Work

The Webb AFB helicopter set
tled back to iu  home roost Mon
day evening after having been an 
Instrument of mercy In the flood
ed Pecos region.

Maj. Vincent F. Brophy, opera
tions officer, and 1st Lt. Richard 
J. Maznio. accompanied by S.Sgt. 
John F. Fluegel and S.Sgt. James 
V. Maple, had taken the helicopter 
to Pecos Sunday.

They flew in some 800 pounds of 
food to a group of 250 Mexican 
nationals who had been isolated

by the high waters which had In
undated all roads in the area.

In addition, they ferried in a 
physician who checked over the 
harvest workers and administered 
some minor treatments.

From Odessa westward Sunday 
afternoon, they found the weather 
rough and heavily overcast into 
Pecos. The craft and men had 
been dispatched to the flood area 
by Col. Kyle Riddle, wing com
mander, in response to a request 
from Pecos.

IN EIGHT DAYS

Differing Decisions Bring 
Two Young Men Together

One of Destiny’s grim jests , , .
On Sept. 20, two young men, 1,- 

500 miles apart made momentous 
decisions. Their decisions were as 
far apart as the geographical dis
tance which separated them.

One decided to become a part 
of the social machine which en
forces the law and protects society.

Three Complaints 
Are Filed Monday

Three felony complaints were fil
ed in the court of Walter Grice, 
ju.stice of the peace, Monday.

Charles Hollowell. 52, O’Donnell, 
was charged with DWl second of
fense. His bond has been set at 
$ 1 ,000.

David P. Sayle. 27, Sweetwater, 
was charged with being a fugitive 
from justice. He is wanted In 
Salina. Kans.. on a worthless check 
charge. Bond was set at $1,000.

Perry Miles, charged with for
gery, had his bond set at $1,000.

MARKETS
COTTOM

HEW Y O U  CAP)—Cotton wt« 38 to S5 
erau o boll b lgb^ ot noon todt?. Octo
ber 85.78. December 36 18. Morcb 36 68.
Ln*E8TOCK

PORT WORTH fA P )-H og» 500; off 50- 
100: choice 20 00-20 25 

Sheep 700: strong to 50 or more higher: 
good to choice lambs 20 00-22 00. wooled 
Umbt to 2150: Yearling wethers 18 00- 
20 00: ewes 7 00-8 50: good to choice feed
er lambs 20 00-23 00 

Cattle 1.900: calves l.OOOt steady: me
dium to good steers 20 00-25.00; choice to 
27 00; fat cows 19 00-22.00: good and 
cholca ealres 24 50-27 SO; lower grades 
16 00-24 00: good to chotc# stock steer 
calvea 28 00-34 00: heifer calves 30 00 
down: light stock yearlings 30 00 down.

The other decided to flaunt the 
law and prey on society.

One was sworn in as a member 
of the Big Spring police force on 
that date.

The other broke out of the Chino 
State Penitentiary in far-off Cal
ifornia.

Eight days later, these two men 
were to meet—their meeting di
rectly traceable to the decisions 
that each had reached on Sept. 20.

They were to meet in an alley 
late at night on a quiet street. 
There was to be violence and 
blood-letting and when it was ov
er both young men would be in 
hospitals.

The young policeman was Mar
vin Blackwell, just eight days on 
the police force. The other was 
Fred Markham, escapee from 
Chino prison and a breaker of the 
law since h« was a boy of 12.

Midland Man 
Dies Of Heart 
Attack At Lake

A large number of boys signed 
as Cubs, Scouts and Explorers fol
lowing a Scout rally Monday eve
ning in Memorial Stadium.

The exact number could not be 
learned immediately because the 
new registrants were spread over 
so many units, but W, T. McRee, 
Scout executive for the Lone Star 
District, said the event was high
ly successful.

Thirty - four units were repre
sented in the big rally that brought 
some 500 Cubs, Boy Scouts and 
Explorers, with their leaders, to 
the stadium field in full uniform.

The high school band, under di
rection of Douglas Wiehe, and 
the junior high bands, directed by 
Tommy Fry, led a colorful grand 
entry parade around the sti^um  
track. Later the bands furnished 
music and played the national an
them. While Mac Green, bugler, 
sounded “ To the Colws,”  the Unit
ed States flag was raised.

Briefly, Sam McComb, district 
chairman, explained that the pur
pose of the meeting was to mo
bilize the units and especially to 
give other boys a chance to join 
packs, troops and posts. Jack Al
exander, rally chairman, gave di
rections to the boys and parents 
how to contact units and join on 
the spot.

Recalling the Scout laws, which 
had been repeated by the Scouts 
earlier, Floyd W. Parsons, keynot
er, asked;

“ Aren’t these the qualitiei that 
you parents want your boys to 
have? Aren't these the things you 
boys want to be?”

Eagle badges, highest award in 
Scouting, went to Harvey Hooser, 
Don Alexander, Cackle Roy Wright 
and Austin Ferguson in a pre

sentation ceremony handled by 
Carl Corbin. Midland, Buffalo 
Trail Council director of camping. 
Hooser, a scoutmaster, had his 
badge pinned on by his wife, while 
mothers, of the other boys did the 
honors ijfor them. Another cot^cil 
visitor WM Woody W. Smith, di
rector o f[  field services. Invoca
tion was \ed by the Rev, Wayne 
Parmentef. Joe Pickle, master of 
ceremonies', urged Cubs, Scouts 
and Explorets to earn special 
neckerchief slides by enlisting oth
ers who were not able to attend 
the rally.

Bond Set In 
lolorado City 
Assault Case

Thieves Break 
Gas Pump Locks

Locks were broken off gas 
pumps of two businesses down
town Monday night, but less than 
20 gallons of gasoline were report 
ed lost from them.

The thieves got nothing from the 
Byron Transfer, 106 E . 1st, pumps 
after knocking the locks off the 
pumps, but at the McGibbon Oil 
Co., warehouse, 601 E. 1st, they 
were successful. Only a small 
amount of gasoline was taken, 
however.

Ronald Parrish, 104 NE l2th 
told the police that two hub caps 
had been taken from his 1956 Olds- 
mobile. He said the car was park
ed at High School from 8 a.m. to 
noon, and the accessories were 
taken then.

A watch was reported stolen 
from E. L. Powell, 900 Mt. Park.

COLORADO CITY — Bond of 
$1,000 hat -t)Mn set by Justice of 
Peace G. C /li^m on for Inez Bui 
ler, 27, charged with assault wi 
intent to murd

She was bdoked early Sunday 
I'ollowing an affray at the Negro 
Legion Hall where Nolan Russell 
was stabbed in the throat. The in
cident occurred during an argu
ment.

Russell, 30, is in the Root Me
morial Hospital with a slashed 
jugular vein, and, while his condi
tion is serious, is expected to re
cover. Inez Butler was given 
emergency treatment for the loss 
of her little finger and cuts on two 
other fingers. Officers said these 
resulted from the accidental clos
ing of a knife on her hand.

Three other Negroes were fined 
following a disturbance at the 
Dawson Hotel, Sunday afternoon. 
Ida Wilson was charged with un
lawfully carrying a pistol and 
fined $127.50 in County Court. John 
Jiles and Willie Lee King were 
charged with disturbing the peace 
and fined $100 in City Court.

According to Chief of Police 
Leon Yeager, Ida Wilson had 
brought a .45 automatic to the 
Dawson Hotel and she and King 
were a llegei^  scuffling over it 
in the upstairs hall of the hotel. 
Jiles was also in the hall when 
the gun discharged, and was shot 
through the left hand.

Jury Is Hearing 
Compensation Suit

STOCK PRICES
DOW JOHE8 AVERAGER 

30 Industrials 83 ud 3 79
15 Railroads 144 59 ud 1 09
30 Utlllttes 80 71 un .48

NEW YORK RTOCR EXCHANGE

A jury, empanelled on Monday 
and excused until 9 a m. today is 
hearing witnesses in trial of a suit 
for compensation in 118th District 
Court.

The ca.se. styled R. E. Mayfield 
versu.s Texas Employers Insur
ance Co., was the first to come to 
trial at the current week of civil 
jury trials in the court. It was 
estimated by obsersers that the 
case could not be completed be
fore Wednesday noon.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, presid
ing in the trial, said he had in
structed other members of the 
jury panel to be back in court 
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. He said 
he has two or three other civil 
cases which will probably be 
ready for trial. However, it was 
not believed that more than one 
additional jury case can be tried 
this week.

Bill Louis Hopper, 51. of 3908 
Gaston St., Midland, ^ed  of a heart 
attack while at Lake J. B. Thom
as Monday afternoon.

He was dead on arrival at a 
hospital here at 5:15 p.m. R. R. 
Ross, Midland, at whose cabin Mr. 
Hopper was visiting, s£tid that Mr. 
Hopper apparently lived only a 
short time after being stricken. 
He had been forced to retire from 
his position with Shepherd Roof
ing Co. two years ago due to a 
heart condition.

Funeral will be held at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Lutheran Church 
in Eola, and burial will be in the 
Eola Cemetery under the direc
tion of River Funeral Home. The 
Lutheran pastor at Eola will of
ficiate.

Mr. Hopper was born Dec. 25. 
1906, at Brady. Before moving 
to Midland nine years ago, he was 
a farmer and had lived at Ster
ling City. He was a member of 
the Lutheran Church.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Henrietta Hopper, Midland; three 
sons, Billy Jean Hopper, Billy 
Robert Hopper and Roy James 
Hopper, all of Midland.

He also leaves five brothers, Al
bert Hopper. Fritz Hopper, Bert 
Hopper and Henry Hopper of Prid- 
dy and Jim Hopper, El Paso; and 
six sisters, Mrs. Dwa Wolf, Mc- 
Bade, Mrs. Clara Wolf, San An
gelo. Mrs.* Alice Grelle, Gold- 
tbwaite, Mrs. Josie Swindle and 
Louella Hopper, Eola, and Mrs. 
Minnie Dttrden, Kerrville.

Nixon Gives Signs 
He's Still 'Scourge'

WASHINGTON <AP) — Vice 
President Nixon is giving signs 
that as a campaigner ha intends 
to return to his 1954 form when 
he was the scourge of the Demo
crats.

Nixon kicked off his campaign
ing for a Republic Congress with 
a speech in Indianapolis, Ind., 
Monday night. In it, he urged par
ty members to take off the glovee 
for what he characterized as “ the 
fight of our lives.”

There were echoes of the Nixon

Teacher Training 
Class Scheduled 
Tonight By CEF

Ameradi
Amerlcsn Airlines ..................... 23'.
American Can ........................  49’ i
American Tel It Tel ..........................  192
Annconda   5*i':
Anderson Pritchard ..........................  31
Atlantic Herinins ..........................  39
Baltimore h  Ohio .............................  44
Bethlehem Steel ................................... 49

37S

Braniff Alrllnas
Chrralar ................
Cltlee Senrlca ............
Continental Motors . . .
Conttnantal OtI .......
Cotden Petroleum 
Curtiss Wrtsht 
XI Paso Natural Gas 
Ford
Foremost Dairies 
Oeneral American Oil
Oeneral Electric   S6'«
Oeneral Motors .................................  4S
Oulf on  ............................................ 1I7>4
HaSlburtan Oil .................................. «4<',
Jonas Louthlln ..................................... 5V>
Lone Star Oaa ....................................... 39>i
MontereT Oil .......................................  31
Mew York Central   23>4
North American Aslation 34
PennsTlesnls Railroad ....................... 17
Fhllllps Oil   4R'i
Plymouth Oil .......................................  2R’ «
Pure o il .......................................... 39'4
Radio Coro...............................................  37>'4
BepubUc Steel .......................................  «2
Royal Dutch .......................................  4<>’ ii
Sears Roebuck
Shell on  ........................................ H2’
SInelaIr OU ........................................  *0’
Skery on  ........................................  72
Socony Mobil ........................  4S’ .
Sid. on  of Calif .................................  5.W
Std. on  of Indiana ......................... 40’ .
Sid. on  of Jersey ................................. SS’ i
Studebaker ............................ S’ 1
Sun on  Comoany ............................ S4
Sunrsy MldContlnent ......................... 2«*i
Temeo ............................ 13,
T eia i Company ........................  7«»̂
Tm so  Oulf ProducIns ...................  3i>.
T e n s  Oulf Solphur ..................
U. S Steel 79’ 1

AMERICAN STOCE FXCHANOF
American Pelrofina ..........................
Creole Pete ..........................................  70
Mimible OO ..........................................  72̂ 4

Mishap Victim's 
Rites Scheduled

SNYDER fSC) -  Funeral serv
ices will be held in Booneville, 
Ark., Thursday for Soloman Par
rish. 68, Little Rock man who died 
Sunday evening of injuries suf
fered in a fall from the back of 
a station wagon.

Mr. Parrish and others were on 
a hunting excursion near Herm- 
leigh when he fell out of the ve
hicle, .striking his head on the 
hard roadway. He had been in 
Snyder about a week visiting his 
son, Otto Parrish.

The teacher training class of 
the Child Evangelism Fellowship 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
CEF Headquarters, 608 Runnels.

The clast is open to the public, 
and any who are interested in 
teaching children are welcome to 
attend. The flannel-graph series on 
the “ Life of Moses”  Is being 
taught, this evening’s lesson to be 
on the subject, "The Beginning of 
Moses’ Work.”  Related Gospel 
songs and choruses will be present
ed. along with an appropriate 
verse, which will also be taught to 
the children in this week’s Good 
News Clubs.

Thus far this fall, four of the 
Good News Clubs have been or
ganized locally. A dub meets on 
Monday afternoon at 1600 Wood 
St. in the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Cooper. Tuesday Clubs are held at 
the CEF Headquarters. 608 Run
nels. and in the home of Mrs. W 
E. Banks, 811 E. 14th. A club is 
being conducted on Thursday aft
ernoons at 1511 Aylford in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. P a rk ^

Each of the clubs begins at 3:45, 
and lasts for about 1 hour.

Any woman who would like to 
serve as hostess for a Good News 
Club for her neighborhood chil
dren should contact the CEF 
Headquarters, Tel. AM 3-3512.

Released Under Bond
Harold 0 . Thompson has been 

released from custody on posting 
of $500 bail. He was charg^  in a 
complaint with carrying a conceal
ed weapon.

Committee Chairmen For 
Local Cancer Unit Named

H. H EN TZ & CO.
M e flA b e n , New Terk 

■leek Exekaage
DIAL

AM 34400

Committee chairmen w e r e  
named Monday evening by Dr. 
Carl Marcum, president, at the bi
monthly meeting of the Howard 
Cpunty chapter of the American 
Cancer Society.

At the same time. Miss Bo Bow
en was elected delegate to the 
state cancer meeting in Austin 
on ]> c . 4-5, and Dr. Marcum was 
selected a  ̂ alternate.

Miss Bowen was selected as the 
chairman of the education com
mittee. while Mrs. H. C. Stipp will 
head the service group and Rad 
Ware the publicity committee.

Barbara Liggeit, Midland, field 
direct4)T for the district, an
nounced that the ACS had issued 
a new educational film, ’ "Time and

Two Women,”  and that it will be 
available soon for showing.

Dick Simpson, who served as 
co-chairman of the statewide cam 
paign, announced that Texas chap
ters had raised an aggregate of 
$1,150,000 for the fight against can 
cer last year.

The meeting Monday evening 
was the first for the new officer 
.slate, which includes Mrs. H. W, 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. Neil 
Norred, secretary; and R. W. Cur
rie, treasurer. The meeting was 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
conference room and the next ses
sion Is scheduled for Nov. 24.

The cancer chapter here is an 
United Fund agency.

No Motion Yet 
In Gilbert Case

If defense attorneys for Ralph 
Gilbert, charged with murder with 
malice, demand their client be 
given a jury trial to determine his 
sanity, the hearii^ will probably 
be on Nov. 17, Guiliford Jones, dis
trict attorney, said Tuesday.

The week of Nov. 17 is set by 
the court for trial of criminal cas
es and Jones pointed out that the 
determination of the sanity of Gil
bert should be handled at that 
time.

Harv’ey Hooser Jr. and R. H. 
Weaver, attorneys for the San An
gelo ranchhand, said they have not 
aa yet filed any formal motion for 
a sanity hearing. However, ho said 
the matter ia definitely under con
sideration.

Gilbert is accused in the mur
der of CTayton Stewart, pioneer 
Forsan rancher, shot to death at 
his ranch on June 17.

Taylor Services 
To Be Wednesday

Funeral services for Wesley R. 
Taylor, 68, will be held at 2 p.m. 
W ^nesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapd.

The Rev. S. E. Eldridge, As
sembly of God pastor, will off! 
date. Interment will bo in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Mr. Taylor, a retired grocery- 
man, died in a local hospital Mon
day morning.

Among survivors are his wife, 
three daughters and five sons.

Pallbearers will be James Stuto- 
vellc, Hubert Clawson, E. M. Ma
honey, Burl Dennis, Ivan Walker 
and Jamee Wiles.

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW ACTOMOBaXS

O aorn  C. Joiim, Bit Sprtnf, ChtTroM. 
T. M. Roblnton. AMerly, Plymouth
CbirlM H. Hktchtr, 405 OalTMUm. MO. 
Oovit N. Honoycutt. LomMO. Morrl*. 
Robert A. Wtktherby, B lf Sprlns, Xni- 

Hub Ford.
H N. Smith, SOM Montlcello, Dodc* 
John A. Waltrri, 1205 OoUad. Votro. 
Robert B. Hetherlncton. 1102 Lnmnr. MO 
Johnny C. Allison, ISIS X. 17th, CheT- 

rolet.
Ooorie D. Suderqulst. SOS W. Sth. Ch*T-

rolet.
Mary Doe, 207 W. 6th. Cbeyrolet.
T. H. Wheat. Lameaa. Chcrrolel.

Hardware, SM Johnson. OMCRAH
truck
FILED IN noth DISTRICT COURT 

Frances WlUlsmaon eertus JsrrrBetty
Don Wllllannson. suit tor dotorce.

Klbert L. Ford rerius Fidelity A Casual 
ly Co., suit for conpensstlon.

Wsstex OU Co. versus Hattan Tnicklnc 
Co , settlnf dais for summary judement 

M. X. Burnett venus R. B. Oant. tres
pass to try tills. 
WARBAN'nr DEEDS

Ray 8. Parker to Joe B. Redleston et 
ux. north 00 feet of Lot 4 and south 20 
feet of Lot S, Indian Hills.

Murray Lae Petty et ux to A. W. Britt 
et ux. tract In northeast quarter of sec
tion 4S, Block 3L Township 1-north, TAP 
Survey.

Ruby Kyle et vlr to J. M. Crals et ux 
one acre In northeast quarter Section 23. 
Block 23. Township 1-south, TAP Survey. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Lula Val Verda and Suaana Munai Rajo 
Btlly Duana MUltr and Lhida Fairs 

Thompaon.
Kennath Ray Pools and Judy Mss Rafl- 

sutler.
BI'ILDINO FERMITR 

Sam WUllams. movt a bulldlnt throufh 
the city. SIOO.

Ray Parker, build a rcstdcnca at 1S03 
Indian Hills. $11,000 

Ralph Proctor, move a bulldlnt from 
the city IlmlU to 1SI4 E. ISth, S4.S00.

Juan Haro, build an addition to a resi
dence at 511 NE Sth. SISO.

Isidoro Oalan. build an addition la 
raitdanea at lOS N. Nolan. tlOO 

Loncina Floras. buUd a retldanaa at 
tool NW 3rd, ssoa.

Dorothy Wlillama. build on addllloa U 
a resldsnca at 1313 BItventh. n o o o  

O. O. Cralf. build a raaldtnca at 1601 
tndSas lU it, SU.0W.

of four years ago as he sailed into 
what he called "the cheap, below- 
the-belt cracks of Harry Truman 
and his ilk”  and sp<^e of the 
“ frightening alternative”  to the 
election of Republicans.

Former President Truman was 
a favorite N i i^  target in 1954 
Then the Democrats said the vice 
president went around the country 
insinuating that their party was 
soft on communism. Truman said 
Nixon had called him a traitor, a 
charge the vice president denied.

In 1956 Nixon threw the Demo
crats off stride. Instead of assail
ing them bitterly as ha had two 
years previously, he spent most of 
his time talking about the accotn 
plishments of the Eisenhower ad 
ministration.

In his Indianapolis speech Nixon 
defended the administration’s rec
ord. He boasted that six years un
der Eisenhower “ have been the
best six vears in the history of 
this country.”  Then he drew
dark picture of what would happen 
if the Democrats increase their 
strength in Congress.

For the “ Communist”  issue of 
1954 he substituted the threat ct 
socialization of health, housing 
power, farming and other Ameri 
can institutions.

Nixon said that if the opposition 
wins more strength, the c o u n ^  
will be "in  for a wild spending 
binge by radical Democrats, drunk 
with visions of v o ^  and not pink 
but dead elephants.”

He said a Democratic victory 
not only will mean a trend to big 
government but a kiss of death for 
legislation to control labor racket
eering.

The Republican National Com 
mittee followed up this line today 
with a campaign broadside con
tending that "extensive and gen
erous”  campaign contributions 
have been made to Democrats by 
the Teamsters Union. The union 
has been the subject of extended 
investigations by the Senate Rack 
ets Committee.

The GOP cited a series of con
tributions. going back as far as 
1954, including $30,000 it said the 
Teamsters had contributed to 
Democratic funds to help re-elect 
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) in 1956.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS; Llsbl frxen  upptr P«n- 

bUKll* tonlcbt. MoxUy cloudy u d  colder
thi* >n«iTwaQ u d  tooltht with w few 
xhowm  thli sflomoaD. Lowest ton 
3IM0 P u b u d lo  u d  3S-4S South Pli 
u d  upper P«co« V>Uey. WedDMdsy
cloudy u d  rsther cold. 

N O R T H -------------- --------CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy u d  
colder tble aftemooa u d  tonlRbt. Scat
tered thundenbowerx eoulbeaet this sfter- 
ooon. Lowest tonicht 4S-S5. Wsdnssday 
pertly cloudy u d  rather cold.

____ _ TEMPERATURES
CITT Max. Mia.
BIO SPRINa .......................  7S 54
Abilene ......................................  75 55

. AmarlUe ..................................  SO 47
Chicato .......................................  71 55
Denver
El Paso .................................. 74
Port Worth ........................... 81
Oslvsston ..................................  50
NSW Tork ............................. 07
S u  Antonio ..............................  S3
St. Louis .................................  70
Sun sets today at 5:33 p.m.. 

Wednesday at 0:40 a.m. HIxhest tsmpera- 
tura thia data 97 In 1510; lowsat thla data 
43 In 1924.45, Maximum rainfall tbla date 
.71 In 1941.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Albtny, cloudy ......................... . . .  tt
Lew

43
Albuquerque, clear ....... .
Atlanta, cloudy ........................

. . .  72 
• •• 77

53
50

Bltmarek. clear .....................
BtMton. cloudv .........................

. . .  53 
. . .  H

31
50

Buffalo, cloudy ......................... . .  64 40
ChtcMo. rxtn ..........................
CI«Teluut. cloudr ...................
D«nT«r, rxtn ....................

. . .  71 
. . .  66 
. . .  73

55
54
34

D «i Molnei, cIoudT ..............
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New 25-Year Man 
Honored By Cosden

Cosdea Petroleum Corp. said 
“ thanks”  to John W, Wood here 
Monday for 25 years of contlnu- 

srvice.
A c lb ^ y , Wood has put in 28 

years fo r  the company, for once 
after Helping in the construction 
'hud early operation of the refin- 
eiT. h* got farm fever and inter
rupted his tenure.

More than 50 associates, includ-

Two Collisians Arc 
Reported In City

Two accidents occurred this 
morning in Big Spring.

In the 400 block of Airbase Rd., 
cars driven by Lyda Wise, 1504 
Kentucky, and Charles Arnold, 1111 
N. Lancaster, were involved in an 
accident.

Paul J. Huchton of El Paso and 
Oliver Lewis, 1601 Canary, collid
ed at 4th and Gregg.

klonday, Billy Davis, 1508 Bell, 
and John O’Barr, 113 E. 18th, 
were in collision at 5th and Lan
caster. Joan Burks, 307 Park, and 
Jimmy Reyiwlds, 2004 S. Mon- 
ticello, were in an accident at 2401 
Scurry.

Pastors To Meet
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Big Spring Pastors Assn, will be 
held at 7:30 a m. Wednesday in 
the First Methodist Fellowship 
Hall. Some of the autumn activi
ties will be discussed.

JOHN W. WOOD

Downing To Speok 
At Service Stotion 
Operotors' Bonquet

Delbert Downing, Midland Cham 
ber of Commerce manager, today 
accepted an invitation to speak at 
the annual Appreciation Banquet 
for local service station operators.

The banquet is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 14 in the Cosden 
Countiy Club. It will be one of the 
highlights of Oil Progress Week. 
Co-sponsors of the event will be 
local oil company jobbers and the 
Chamber of Commerce. Jerry 
Worthy is serving as general chair 
man.

Kindly Fisherman
CAROLINA BEACH, N:Cr (AP) 

— Mayor Glenn Tucker came 
across a m -pound marooned 
flounder while inspecting his 
beach for Hurricane Helene dam
age. The fish was in a big puddle 
in the street, 100 yards from the 
ocean. Tucker decided it deserved 
to go back where it came from

ing R. L. ToUett, president, and 
fellow workers at the refinery, 
turned out at the Cosden Countnr 
Club to pay tribute to the new 
25-year man.

Those who have been with 
him over the years paid tribute to 
his uncanny mechanical skill and 
to his imperturbable countenance. 
From horseplay to mashing his 
finger with a wrench, John Wood 
has a reputation as a poker-face. 
He also has a reputation for 
smelling out trouble with pumps 
and other equipmejL 

Born in Hasl^h.w^ was in Fort 
Worth in 1928 when he saw an 
item that Cosden nlanned to build 
a refinery in W eaM exas. Taking 
a two-weeks leav& without pay, he 
struck out for Big Spring and got 
a job laying the company line to 
Forsan. Later he went on the con
struction gang at the refinery and 
then stayed on in the depression 
as a general helper. But he had 
an idea the farm was the place to 
sweat out a depression and moved 
to a place near Roscoe in Decem
ber of 1931. It was tough sledding 
and he and a neighbor alternated 
in mortgaging their cattle In order 
to muster a little cash. On Sept. 
1, 1933, he was rehired by Cosden, 
and John Wood had decided then 
he was cut out for mechanics. He 
has served as mechanic, leadman, 
and foreman of mechanics.

John Wood and Ruby Donnell 
went together for seven years be
fore they were married in 1925. 
They have three sons—John, Bill 
and Clinton—and two of them are 
ministers. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
are active in the Coahoma Meth
odist Church and he is chairman 
of the board .of stewards. They 
live on an acre-plot in Coahoma 
which shows the effects of his 
green thumb. He has taken a part 
in community affairs, has been 
treasurer of the band boosters and 
is in the Coahoma Lions Club.

Baptist Temple To 
Open Bids Tonight

The building committee of Bap
tist Temple Church will open bids 
tonight on a new educational wing 
for the church.

The committee will open the bids 
at a 7 p.m. meeting, the church 
announced. The two-story addition 
tvill t]e constructed at the back of 
the present structure at 400 EUev- 
enth Place and is the first part 
of a long-range building program.

Shallow Wildcat Spotted In 
Southeastern Howard County

A. K. Guthrie has staked a shal
low wildcat in the southwestern 
part of Howard County, and a 
Mitchell County exploration found 
slight indications of oil on a drill- 
stem test.

The new wildcat is A. K. Guth
rie No. 1 A. T. Bronaugh about 
eight miles southwest of Big 
Spring. It is a 3,400-foot test and 
about a mile southeast of pro
duction in the Moore pool.

The Texas No. 1 Nail in south
eastern Mitchell found 360 feet of 
gas-cur mud and slight shows of 
oil on a test in the Strawn. Salt 
water was also recovered, how
ever.

Bordan
Cheyenne No. 2 Clayton & John

son, 10 miles north of Vealmoor, 
penetrated to 8,480 feet. It is an 
offset to the No. 1 Clayton which 
recently discovered production in 
the Fusselman, and it is C NE 
NE. 40-32-4n, T.P Surv’ey,

Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton ft John
son drilled in redbeds at 2,150 feet 
today. It it C NE SW, 40-32-4n, 
TftP Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Gayton was pull
ing tubing p re p a ra t^  to drilling 
plug today at an unreported depth. 
The wildcat haa been swabbing 
Canyon perforations and recover
ing small amounts of oil. DriUsite 
is C SE SE, 16-31-6n, TftP Survey.

Shell No. 1 Jones, C SW SW, 
423-97, HftTC Survey, made hole 
at 6.127 feet In lime. The wildcat 
is six miles southwest of Fluvan
na.

SheU No. 1-H MiUer, 12 miles 
northeast of Gail, was bottomed at 
8,360 feet but taking a straddle 
packer drillstem test at an un
reported depth. The venture is C 
SE NE of Sixtion 4, Hood Survey.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1 Sims, a wildcat 10 

miles south of Post, made hole in 
lime at 5,884 today. The venture is 
1,980 from south and 926 from 
west lines, 875-97, HftTC Survey.

Sinclair-Shell No. 1 Stoker, five 
miles east of Post, penetrated to 
6,557 feet in shale. It is 1,980 from 
west and 660 from south lines, 68-5, 
GH&H Survey.

Howord
The A. K. Guthrie No. 1 Bro

naugh is staked 2.310 feet from 
augh is staked 2,310 feet from 
north and east lines. 33-33-ls, 
T&P Survey, and about eight miles 
southwest of Big Spring. The site 
will explore to 3,400 feet and is 
only a mile southeast of produc
tion in the Moore field.

Nortex No. 1 Sterling, In the 
North Vincent field, drilled in lime 
and shale at 7,417 feet today. It 
is C SE NE. 59-20, Lavaca Navi
gation Survey.

Fleming. Fleming ft Kimbell 
No. 3 Southland Royalty has been 
completed in the Snyder field for 
121.M barrels of 31-degree oil and 
three per cent water. Total depth 
is 2,890 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 2,662; it produced from 
open hole. The well Is 990 from 
north and 2.310 from east Unes, 
26-30-ls, TftP Survey.

In the same field, Fleming No. 
13-B TXL pumped 72 barrels of 
oil and seven per cent water on 
24-hour potential. Gravity trf the 
oil measured 30.9 degrees. The 
site is 330 from south and 990 
from east lines, 23-30-ls, TftP Sur
vey. Total depth is 2.901, and pro
duction from open hole is at 2,635 
feet.

Humble No. 12-UT G ay. in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, has been 
plugged back to the Yates and 
completed for 11.99 barrels of 27.3- 
degree oil and seven per cent wa
ter. Earlier this month, it had been 
completed from a deeper zone. Top 
of the Yates section is 1,092, and 
total depth is 2,515. The well is 
1,650 from south and 330 from 
east lines, 138-29, WftNW Survey.

Marlin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle. a wild

cat C NE NE, 12-35-ln, T&P Sur-

UF Campaign Meetings 
Set Far Taday, Wednesdoy

Three important meetings of 
United Fund campaign leaders 
are scheduled for today and 
Wednesday.

Captains of the Special Gifts Di
vision are to meet at 5 p.m. today 
to choose campaign workers and 
receive materials and instruc
tions.

Lewis Price, general d r i v e  
chairman, and R. H. Weaver, 
chairman of the public employes 
phase of the campaign, will con
fer with school principals In prep
aration for launching the annual 
funds drive among school em
ployes.

First meeting of the Employes 
Division will be held at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. G iff Fisher, chair
man, said firms employing 10 or 
more persona will be assigned and

plans will be made to assist each 
employer. in conducting the UF 
drive among employes.

Fisher’s vice chairmen are Jack 
Davis, F. 0 . Gebert, Arnold Mar
shall and Charles Sweeney. In ad
dition, Jack Y. Smith has been 
named chairman for the Cosden 
employes campaign and K. D.
Hestes has been appointed chair
man of the T'ftP Railway employes
drive.

Special Gifts Division captains 
to meet this afternoon are Clift 
Epps, Adolph Swartz, Floyd Par
sons, M. R. Koger, Jim Lewis, 
Tom Guin, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, 
Grover Cunningham, E. P. Driv
er and James Capes. Section 
chairmen art Truman Jones and 
R. W. Whlpkey. Horace Garrett 
heads up the division.

vey, progressed at 1(^196 feet to* 
day. It is a Devonian wildcat IS 
miles west of Big Spring.

Operator deepened the Texas No. 
1 Nail to 7,100 feet today after 
taking a drillstem test in the 
Strawn from 6,930-53 feet. Tool 
was open two hours, and gas sur
faced in 95 minutes. R ^ v e r y  was 
360 feet of gas-cut mud with s li^ t  
shows of oil and 3,560 feet of salt 
water. The test is C SE SE, 25-12, 
HftTC Survey.

Mitchell
Blue Danube No. 1-A Foster is 

a new site in the latan East How
ard field seven miles west of West
brook, 330 from north and east 
lines. 3-29-ls, T&P Survey. Drill
ing depth is 3,200 feet.

Blue Danube No. 2-A Foster is 
located 2.310 from north and 1.650 
from east lines, 3-29-ls, T&P Sur
vey, and it will drill to 3,200 feet.

Sterling
Boykin Bros., Roche et al No. 

6-A Bade is a new location in 
the Parochial Bade (Clear Fork) 
field 1,250 from south and 3.366 
from east lines, 22-22, HftTC Sur
vey, and 10 miles west of Sterling 
City. Drilling depth is 2.500 feet.

^  H B outstanding 
quality of our pro- 

fossional work is tho 
result of y e a r s  of 
t r a i n i n g ,  and the 
careful attention giv. 
on to each phase of 
our professional du
ties. Our service la 
notable for providing 
a memory picture of 
unusual beauty.
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Starters For Ackerly
Pictured above are the boys who have been starting football games 
for the Ackerly Eagles this fall. Up front, left to right, they are 
Baster Grigg, LE; Joe Dean Hall, LG; Gibby Ingram, C; Jerry Bat

son, RG; and Paul Wasson, RE. Royale Lewis is the quarterback 
while flanking him are Benny Kunkle, LHB; and Bryan Adams, 
RHB. The Ackerly coach is Garlon Freeman.

BRAVES ARE PICKED 
TO REPEAT IN SET

By JOE REICHLER
MILWAUKEE (J4—On the assumption that the pitching of lefty Warren Spahn and rightly Lew Bur

dette will neutralize the hitting of Mickey Mantle and Yogi Berra, the Miiwuakee Braves are picked to 
repeat last year’s victory over the New York Yankees in the 1958 Worid Series starting here Wednesday. 

Because the teams are so evenly matched, with the Braves having an edge in the pitching and the 
■ ' ' —  I ■■— fY ankees in hitting, the Series fig-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TofNiNy Hart

Sports diaiogue:
BILLY JOE PATTON, well-known amateur golfer:

*Tm no clown. I have some Carolina mountain expressions 
that are amusing to northerners. I don’t nse them consciously.
I get tied up. I find It relaxes me to talk It out. It relieves ten
sion to exchange words with total strangers.
I feel they are with me.”

• • •
JIM STEHLEY, assisUnt coach at Snyder:

” In tackle Chubby Moser. Big Spring has 
the finest defensive man I’ve seen. Moser Is 
tough and he hits hard, and he’s a hard man
to take out of a play.”

• • •
JIM GALLAGHER, farm executive of the Phil

adelphia Phillies: "
“ All that power Cincinnati gave up wasn’t 

BO much. ’The guys who hart Birdie Tebbetts patton
are the ones he banked en. Frank Robinson didn’t hit, for in
stance. Gus Bell didn’t have a good year. ’Then there’s that in
field . . . The Impression 1 got when I scouted Cincinnati was that 
the middle InfleM wasn’t able to do the Job — a step in this 
direction, one la the other. I ’m not suggesting that Roy McMlllIn 
or Johnny Temple are over the hill. I’m talking about that good 
doable play — the one the Yankees always seem to g e t  Clada-
aatl usAl to get them; now they don’t ”

• • • •
TERRY BRENNAN. Notre Dame coach:

•*Wo do not have the overall team speed, especially la the 
line, nor the depth at several positions, to be rated among the
nation’s top teams.”• • • •

EDDIE YOST, Washington infielder, when asked if he’d play In 
any city which obtained the Senators: »

"Washington has been my second home, and I’ve spent almost 
half my life here. 1 came to Washington as a 17-year-old kid and 
have never known any other big league city. 1 can’t begin to re
pay the fans for all their kindnesses to me over the years. Natur
ally, I’d feel a wrench at going somewhere else. Very few players 
have been privileged to stay In the same city for their entire big 
league career and I feel fortunate I’ ve been one of them.”

JOHN BRIDGES, defensive coach of the Baltimore Colts:
" I  may be sticking my neck way out, but I think this Is the 

best defensive lino the Colts have ever had. We set five Colt de
fense records last year and wo break each one again this season
and maybe add some more, too.”» » • •

ADOLPH RUPP, Kentucky University basketball coach:
"M y personal popularity with the boys was never a considera- 

Hou In my coaching; my Job was to show a bunch of beys how 
to win.” • • • •

SCOOTER SCUDERO, Washington Redskin halfback, who yearns 
to become an actor;

"Show business is so frustrating. Talent Is actually secondary 
to luck. You’ve got to be lucky to get an opportunity to show your 
talent . . . Yon know what I would like to do? Climb Mount Hood, 
parachute out of an airplane . . .  I like challenges . . . Why do I 
play footbaU? For the money, so I can live the way I want the 
rest of the year.” • • • •

GENE SARAZEN, veteran pro golfer:
“ The athletes of the 1920’s were primarily sportsmen. There 

was something of the gambler about them. Only' a few made 
really big money but Just about everyone spent more than be 
made. They didn’t realize that their money days wouldn’t last 
forever. The depression changed that. They save their money
now.'

St. Nick's Does 
Business With Fight Cord

NEW YORK (AP) — “ If boxing 
is dead, that was a helluva wake.”  

So said matchmaker-promoter 
Teddy Brenner today as he count
ed the 17,174 receipts for boxing’s 
first sellout at ancient St. Nicholas 
Arena in 11 years. Back in 1947 
Billy Graham (the welterweight) 
and Rocky Rossano packed the 
musty, midtown battlepit.

A r ^  hot Puerto Rican atU’ac- 
Uon — a valuable promotional 
asset in New York — in unde
feated middleweight Jose Torres 
and no television accounted for 
the tumaway crowd of 3,216.

To make Brenner’s cup of tea 
sweeter, Torres, 22-year-oid grad
uate of the Olympics, s t o p p e d  
veteran Otis Woodard in the fifth 
round of the ten rounder to the 
thunderous cheers of the Puerto 
Rican fans. ’That made Jose’s rec
ord 6-0, including four kayos.

Unable to sell the show to tele- 
vistoa stations, Brenner gambled

without TV in his first card in a 
month.

"This proves the fans will turn 
out and pay for something they 
want to see,”  said Brenner. "Box
ing is far from dead.”

Dr. Samual Swetnick's decision 
to stop the fight after the fifth 
round ended — a round in which 
Woodard was staggered twice — 
provoked angry outbursts from 
middleweight champion S u g a r  
Ray Robinson, Woodard, and man 
ager Harry Wiley. Woodard Is 
Robinson’s sparring partner and 
the champ was in his corner.

ures to go the full seven games.
In New York, Manager Casey 

Stengel named Ford to open for 
the Yanks.

Should it go the full distance, 
Spahn, who will pitch the opener, 
and Burdette, slated to start the 
second game, could conceivably 
hurl six of the seven games. The 
pair won four out of five decisions 
against the Yankees last October.

On the other hand, it is not cer
tain that Yankee ace Whitey Ford. 
Manager Casey Stengel’s first 
game selection, will be physically 
able to pitch three games—the 
first, fourth and seventh. Despite 
the ability of right-handers Don 
Larsen and Bob Turley, probable 
second and third game pitchers. 
Ford looms as the key pitcher for 
the Yankees.

Ford is the American League's 
eamed-run leader and the Yan
kees’ top World Series winner. He 
has a 5-3 postseason record.

Ford has given up only one run 
in 17 innings in his last three 
starts. ’Those three tuneup efforts, 
however, were stretched over a 
12-day period and although he 
pitched brilliantly, he did not com
plete any of his starts.

No one knows for sure whether 
the chunky 29-year-old blond 
southpaw can go nine innings at 
one stretch, let alone three full 
games in nine days. Sidelined for 
two weeks in August with a sore 
left elbow, he hasn’t gone the dis
tance since Aug. 8, when be beat 
Boston 2-0.

Spahn has pitched all sea
son with three days rest. His 23 
complete games attest to his dur
ability despite his 37 years./Bur
dette, with his free and easy styie, 
can go at top ability, rest or no 
rest. He stretched his consecutive 
scoreless inning streak to 24. shut
ting out the Yankees 5-0 with only 
two days rest in last year’s fi
nale.

’Turley and Larsen made three 
starts against the Braves last 
year, and completed only one 
game between them. Bob Buhl, 
who started twice for Milwaukee, 
and fjuled to go very far either 
time, apparently has been shunted 
in favor of Bob Rush, the big 
right-hander acquired from the 
Chicago Cubs last winter.

Rush may pitch the third game 
if Braves Manager Fred Haney 
doesn’t switch to either rookie 
Carlton Willey or veteran Ernie 
Johnson.

Now for the hitting. Mantle's 
healthy condition is boimd to add 
stren^h to the Yankee attack. The 
slugging center fielder was han- 
d icapp^ last fall by a shin splint 
and shoulder condition.

Berra has had a better year, as 
have Elston Howard and Andy 
Carey. In Norm Siebem, their 
rookie left fielder, the Yankees 
have a left-handed spray hitter 
who is apt to prove troublesome 
to Burdette because he hits to the 
opposite field.

On the Yankee debit side, Bill 
Skowron, Gil McDougald and Tony 
Kubek don’t appear as potent as 
last year, at bat or in the field.

l^ e  Braves are at least as good 
as they were last year even with 
left fielder Wes Covington plagued 
by aching legs. Haney said he 
would not know whether Coving
ton would be in the opening day 
lineup but the betting is he’ll be 
in left field with the right-handed 
Joe Adcock playing first base. 
Frank Torre, despite a sore left 
wrist, will play first base against 
right-handed pitching.

Juniors To Coahoma
STANTON (SC)-Stanton's Jun 

ior High School football club, 
which defeated Loraine and lost to 
Big Lake in its first two starts, 
visits Coahoma for an engage
ment Thursday eveiunf.

The Big Spring Tigers won 19 
of 24 baseball starts in the season 
just completed.

Pat Martinez, v e t e r a n  first 
baseman, led the club in hitting 
with an average of .398. Martinez 
had 25 hits in 63 times at bat.

Aramis (Tito) Arencibia, former 
pro hurler, was second on the 
club, with a .359 mark. Arencibia 
hit three home runs to pace all oth
ers on the team. Martinez had the 
most runs batted in, ten.

Six members of the team hit 
300 or better.

The leading hurler was youthful 
Johnny Subia, who won three de
cisions without a loss. The busiest 
pitcher, however, was Danny Val
des, who won ten decision while 
losing three times.

The averages:
r i iy e n  Ab R R KbI Hr Arc
P. Martin** ............  t  2S 10 0 .398
A. Arenclbm ........... 30 9 14 7 1
M. Prdrrri ...........  14 2 S 2 0 .
8. Saltr.ieiUo ........... 19 2 < 2 0
S. Dutchovrr .........  75 12 22 7 2
0 . Lara .................  50 10 15 «  1 .
1. Argiirllo ............. It 3 4 2 2 .
J. rtrrro .................. 37 5 10 4 1 .
C. rirrro ................ 47 8 12 4 2 .
D. Valdes ................ 24 2 • 1 0 .
J. Oadrnhead .........  25 1 • l  o .
J. Nunca .................. 40 10 9 5 0 .
T. Arlata ................  26 5 5 t 0
A. Oamboa ..............  44 5 6 0 0 .
P. Lao* ............  15 2 2 0 0 .
N. Rodrtguet .........  25 2 2 0 0 .
J. Subia .. ............  13 0 1 S 0 ,
PHrhrr w
J. Subia ............................................  2
A. Arencibia .......................................  1
D. Valde* ......................................... 10
J. Cadenbead ...................................... 2
C. rierro ........................................... 2

Birmingham Wins
CORPUS CHRISTT, Tex. (AP) 

—Birmingham got better as the 
game got older and slammed C!or- 
pus Christ! 13-2 last night for a 2-1 
lead in the Dixie Series.

Mel Clark belted a homer In the 
first inning to put the Southern 
Assn, champions ahead 2-0. But 
the Giants tied it up after three 
innings on solo home runs by Eric 
Rodin and Art Dunham.

U j Tfe* AaaaclaUS Prat*
There’s iomething v a g u e l y  

familiar about the weekly Asso
ciated Press college football poll 
today.

Oklahoma is in the No. 1 spot.
place it has held many, many 

weeks the past few years, and 
where it finished twice in the last 
three years. Last year Auburn 
wound up as national champimi.

The sports writers and the sport- 
casters participating in the poll 
gave the Sooners 66 first-place 
votes and 1,387 total points on the 
strength of their 47-14 romp over 
West Virginia.

Ohio State, No. 1 a week ago 
before playing a game, dropped 
to third place .The voters possibly 
were a little shaken by the narrow 
23-20 margin which the Buckeyes 
won over Southern Methodist. Au
burn, a 13-0 victor over Tennes
see, took over the No. 2 spot.

Three new teams were voted in
to the top 10, displacing Texas 
Christian, Pittsburgh and Wash
ington State. The newcomers are 
Iowa, victor over a highly touted 
Texas Christian team; Wisconsin, 
an impressive victor over Miami; 
and Clemson, winner over already 
beaten North Carolina.

The top 10, based on 10 points 
for a first-place vote, 9 for second 
etc. (first-place votes in parenth-
6S6S )̂

1. Oklahoma 6̂6) ............... 1,387
2. Auburn (58»  1,206
3. Ohio State (23) .................1,117
4. Michigan State (3) ............1,002
5. Army (5) ...........................  848
6. Mississippi (2)   717
7. Notre Dame (2) ............... 376
8. Iowa (15) ...........................  626
9. Wisconsin (2) ....................  338

10. Clemson (2) ...................... 333
The second 10: Mississippi State

324, Pitt 305, Louisiana State 167, 
Purdue 101, Navy 88, Michigan 84, 
Texas 61, Southern Methodist (1) 
61, Houston 48, Vanderbilt 42.
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Penn State,
Face Rugged

By JACK CLARY 
Associated Press Sports Writer

What’s all this talk about too much defense causing a major shift to wide open offensive alignmenU? 
Penn State and Oregon, for a couple of teams, don’t consider themselves overabundant in (pen sive 

formations. They are the ones who must defend against Army and Oklahoma this weekend, the first shot 
anyone has to solve the much-talked about "wide open’ ’ style. '  . j  *

Admittedly these boys have problems. But so do the coaches who must face the conventional modes of 
football attack this Saturday. That’s why most college squads spent the first practice day of the week 
concentrating on defending for Saturday’s games.

Most of the problems were in the defensive back fields after a hectic day of passing last Saturday. 
---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- — ------------------------------1  Pitt, 17-0 conquerer of Holy

WITH 344 YARDS

Lab And Welders 
Tied FojLiead

Sales ^tfiriwd back the Painters, 
the Welders nudged the Chemists, 
Styrene ouUasW  the Operators 
and the Lab bounced Maintenance, 
all by 3-1 margins, in Coeden 
Bowling league competition last 
week.

Roy Osborne of Lab paced In
dividual scorers, with 224-587. Lab 
itself led in team point-getting, 826-
2268.

L ^  and the Welders are now 
tied for the top spot in the stand
ings, each with 8-4 records.

Wayne Fields Is 
Top BS Rusher

Wayne Fields—and this expose 
shouldn’t surprise anyone familiar 
with the situation—is leading the 
Big Spring High School football 
team in rushing yardage.

The big senior has gained 34^ 
paces in 57 stabs at the line for 
an average of six yards per carry. 
In short, Fields has been good for 
a first down every two times he 
has carried the ball.

Sophomore Freddie Brown is 
second in individual ru.shing, hav
ing gained 121 yards in 21 tnes

Minneapolis Wins 
Li'l World Series

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The 
town that tried mightily to land 
a major league baseball team and 
failed had the best available con
solation prize today. The Little 
World Series championship.

The Minneapolis Millers, Bos
ton Red Sox fartilhands, belted the 
Montreal Royals 7-1 Monday night 
to complete a four-game sweep 
and give the American Assn, its 
fifth straight victory over the In
ternational League in the annual 
playoff.

Dellinger Top 
Raider Rusher

LUBBOCK (SC) — Halfbacks 
Floyd Dellinger of LaVega and 
Ronnie Rice of Lefors lead the at
tack Texas Tech will send against 
University of Texas in Austin Sat
urday night.

After two games Dellinger leads 
the Raiders in rushing with 85 
yards and total offense with 109. 
Rice, beet yardage maker in the 
Raiders’ 32-7 win over West Tex
as, now has 61 ^ound yards and 
39 through the air for an even lOO 
total.

Both sport 100 per cent accuracy 
marks in passing, Dellinger con
necting on all four efforts this year, 
two for touchdowns, and Rico on 
his only three tries.

Dellinger also is the top receiv
er, snagging three for 49 yards. 
End Gerald Seemann of Fort 
Worth has two catches, both good 
for touchdowns from Dellinger.

Quarterback John Riddle of Ar- 
tesia, N. M., leads punters with a 
38-yard average. Halfback John 
Roberts of StUlwater, Okla., ha.s 
the best kickoff return average, 27 
yards on two carries.

Seemann’s two touchdowns put 
him in front of the eight men 
who have split up Tech’s 47 points.

As a team Tech is averaging 173 
yards rushing, 48.5 passing as com
pared with 116 rushing and 122 
passing for opponents.

Tech has avenged two of last 
year’s eight defeats by downing 
Texas A&M, a 21-0 victor last 
season, by 1514. and West Texas, 
a 19-0 winner In ’57.

W ill '20-Year' Magic Work 
For New Redleg Manager?

QBC To See Film 
Of Snyder Games

The films made of Big 
Spring-Snyder football game here 
last weekend were among the best 
the local cameramen have done.

Those will be shown to mem
bers of the Big Spring Quarter
back Club at their regidar weekly 
meeting tonight in the High School 
Cafeteria. The conclave starts at 
7:30 p.m.

A ^ eer  coach will be on hand to 
explain .some of the Steer strat
egy employed last week and tell 
of some of the planning for the 
upcoming game against Sweetwa
ter.

By HAROLD HARRISON
CINCINNA’n  (AP) — Mayo 

Smith will be the manager of the 
Cincinnati Redlegs next sea.son 
and if he believes in the magic 
of numbers he probably thinks he 
has a pennant winner coming up.

The Redlegs won the National 
League pennant in 1919. Twenty 
years later in 1939 they won again. 
Now 1959 is coming up.

Of course, Cincinnati also won 
in 1940 so Smith, deposed as man
ager of the Philadelphia Phils 
only a little more than two months 
ago, might have to wait until 1960.

The contract he signed Monday, 
however, with Cincinnati is only a 
one-year agreement.

As manager of the Redlegs. who 
finished f o u r t h  for a second 
straight season, the 45year-old 
Smith succeeds Birdie "Tebbetts 
and Jinuny Dykes.

Tebbetta, who took over the 
Redlegs in 1954, quit last Aug. 14 
because, he said, he thought it

would be best for baseball In Cin
cinnati. Dykes finished out the 
season as an interim manager.

Before he quit, Tebbetts had 
taken a terrific beating from Cin 
cinnati’s fans because the Redlegs 
failed to live up to preseason ex
pectations. They were in last 
place when Tebbetts bowed out.

As is their usual practice, the 
Cincinnati officials declined to dis 
close the terms of Smith’s con
tract. General Manager Gabe 
Paul said only that "he ’s in the 
higher bracket of managers.”

Smith’s major league experience 
covers less than four seasons as 
a manager and only 73 games as 
a player. He hit .212 as an out 
fielder with the old Philadelphia 
Athletics in 73 contests in 1945.

After a successful record in the 
New York Yankees farm system 
as a manager, he directed the 
Philadelphia Phils to one fourth 
and two fifth place finishes. His 
club was sixth when he was ousted 
last July 22.

for an a\erage of 5.08 yards per 
try.

Bill French leads the passers, 
after three games, with eight com
pletions in 23 aerials, good for 86 
yards, while Benny McCrary tops 
the receivers, having grabbed off 
five ior 70 yards.

McCrary, as a punter, has aver
aged 33.0 yards in each of nine 
brots.

Statistics;

NrS A*t Td
344 6.0 5
131 5.0S 0 
17 9 5 0so 31 3
24 17 0
-4 -4.0 0
42 5 3 0
35 S I  0 

1 0.5 0

av'sHiNa rLA Ts
riartr  Teb N
WWyii* rieldi ...................  57
FreddI* Brown ...................  21
J*rry Ounlao .....................  2
Budor Barnei ..................  21
Rill nwnrh .................... 14

.Rfnny Edward* .................. 1
J. B. Davl* ...................  S
r*r»y Kin* ................ 4
Doonl* EvrrrtI 2

PASSING PLAYS 
Playar Pa Pa PI T s Td
Bill rranch 21 S 1 16 1
Buddy Bama.1 ...................  3 2 0 34 0
Tommy Whatley .................. I 1 0 S 0
Wayn* Field* 4 1 1 U  0

PASS BECEIVEBS
Playrr P « T f  Td
Benny McCrary ..............................  5 70 1
Warn* Field* .................................. 3 36 0
Robert Carr ....................................  1 S 0
Freddie Brown ................................  2 4 0
J. B. DavU . .   2 25 0

PINTINO
Playrr Tp Te Ay* Bk
Benny McCrary .................. 9 298 331 0
wayn* Field* 1 0 0 0 1

L«*end—Teb-tim ** carried ball; Ny«— 
net yard* *alned. A v(—aver*** *aln: TO
— touchdown; Pa- paaaei attempted: Pc
— paa*e* completed; PI—paata* Intarcapl- 
ed. Y*—yard* calned. Td—touchdown*; 
P c-natses c*u(hl: Tp—time* punted: Ty
— totel yard*: Bk—punt* blocked.

66 Cafe In Tie 
For Second Spot

66 Cafe moved into a tie for 
second place in Commercial Bowl
ing league standings last weekend 
by defeating 66 Truck Terminal, 
3-1.

In other matches, first place 
Fireball Muffler was held to a 2-2 
deadlock by the 66 Distributors. 
Jack’s Drive In Grocery No. 3 
blanked Sinclair, 4-0; and Bell 
Telephone edged Wagon Wheel, 
3-1.

Fireball Muffler and Wagon 
Wheel divided scoring laurels, with 
952-2853 and 1011-2834, respective-

-Price of 66 Cafe had 269651 for 
individual laurels. Cardwell of 
Jack’s had a 645 total and Honea 
of Sinclair a 247 game.
Tram W I.
Fireball   10 2
Wagon Wheol ................................ I 4
M Caf# ......................................... II 4
B#»ll Tflephono ................................  7 5
Mnclalr    7 5
Jack a No. 3 .................................... • •
M Truck Term. ............................  3 t
66 Dlfiiibuton .......................{ . . . .  3 •

Cross and triple threat quarter
back Tom Greene, looked toward 
a new nemesis in Minnesota’s Jim 
Reece. — ...

"R ecce can thread the needle,”  
assistant coach Carl Depasqua 
said of his passing. The Gophers’ 
quarterback completed 12-for-21 
and 207 yards in a losing causa 
against Washington last Saturday.

Pitt contained Greene by having 
its bruising line exert continual 
pressure.

The Gophers likewise looked to 
their defensive back field as they 
fell victim to Washington’s pass
ing attack and must face Pitt’s 
twosome of Ivan Tondc and Bill 
Kaliden.

North Carolina, highly touted in 
pre-season estimates, but loser of 
two in a row, tried to batten down 
the defensive hatches for its Fri
day night encounter with Southern 
California on the West Coast. 
Coach Jim Tatum expected trou
ble from u se 's  ability to use the 
run-or-pass option play that beat 
Oregon State and just lost to 
Michigan 20-19.

Rutgers, one of the big sur
prises Saturday with its 28-0 beat
ing of highly touted Princeton, 
posed a single wing problem for 
Colgate, which must also stop tail
back Bill Austin.

The Rice Owls 30-7 victory over 
Sanford last weekend has Purdue 
Coach Jack Molenkopf re-arrang
ing his defenses. The Owls ran up 
442 yards, 341 on the ground. Pur
due stopped Nebraska, 28-0.

Michigan faces the same kind 
of problem In prepping for its big 
game at Michigan State. The 
Spartans amassed 502 yards whip
ping California, 32-12, while the 
Wolverines gave USC 298 yards in 
winning 20-19.

Kansas solidified its defensive 
backfield by moving its No. 1 
quarterback Bob Marshall to the 
left halfback spot and moving Bill 
Crank into the quarterback post. 
The Jayhawks have yet to score 
this season, losing 42-0 to TCU and 
12-0 to Oregon State. They face 
Colorado this week.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

602 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tee Wall

SW e Teams Out To Better 
Intersectional Records

By WHITEY SAWYER
AP Sport* Wrltar

TCU and Arkansas planned for 
a Southwest Conference test this 
weekend but the other league 
coaches concentrated on ways to 
improve over last week’s poor 
intersectional showing.

The league faced a rough week
end, with Baylor playing Miami, 
S.MU tackling Notre Dame, Rice 
meeting Purdue and Texas A&M 
trying Missouri.

Texas and Texas Tech play an 
unofficial conference game.

TCU Coach Abe Martin worked 
his Horned Frogs on offense Mon
day with sophomore Larry Dawson 
and Hunter Enis alternating at 
the No. 1 quarterback slot.

Arkansas prepared for the Frogs 
by shuffling the firsTSlriiig.' Ckwch 
Frank Broyles moved Fred Akers, 
a junior halfback, up to the first 
team to replace Jim Mooty. The 
squad worked indoors because of 
showers.

Baylor practiced hard on pass 
pattem.s while the linemen worked 
on timing. Fullback Larry Hick
man ran without pads but was 
expected to be ready for the 
Hurricanes.

Texas ran the No. 1 and 4.

varsity teams against the frosh 
in preparation for their game with 
Texas Tech Saturday.

Tech stressed defense against 
the Split T and the option. Coach 
DeWitt Weaver said "Coach Dar
rell Royal’s teams always have 
the option play mastered better 
than anyone, aiid this year’s Long
horns are no exceptions.”

SMU coaches said Notre Dame 
is stronger than the 18-0 v icto^  
over Indiana indicated. Coach Bill 
Meek moved Pat Neil, a sopho
more, up to replace the injured 
Dave Sheror at right end.

Sherer, the 1957 NCAA punting 
champion, received a spraine<l 
ankle against Ohio State and will 
be out for at least two weeks.

Rice Coach Jess Neely worked 
his squad hard on passing' and 
gave the first string some light 
scrimmage. Quarterback Lairy 
Dueitt was held out because of a 
knee injury, but he is expected 
to be ready by Saturday for 
Purdue.

T^xas A4M worked in .sweat 
clothes and practiced passing and 
pass defense. Aggie Coach Jim 
Myers praised backs Richard Gay, 
Jon Few and Randy Sims for their 
work last week.

cuum
SPORIS 

M USI
Everyone meets '2:oo sharp 

to see World Series Baseball

R M V IC IO R  SOIjO IT V
TalT o/f fli* boys abowt if!

PiH away Hm  towiww ow r. Cancel all 
dates. You’re our guest at the sports event 
of the year—the World Series on Color TV.
Tkts year you're as good as there!
Ye«Ti 9*« every heads-up play sparkU in 
real-Ii(e ‘TJving Cclcr’' by RCA Victor.
The best Color ever! Color TV with great 
new advances like the sharpest, clearest 
Color picture ever. Simplified C^lor tuning 
—even by remote control (3olor TV so 
dependable a one-year warranty* on parts 
and tubes comes with it absolutely free!
And absolutely free is the cost of 
seeing the World Series in "Living £ 2  
Color." We’ll be looking for you 
oome game time. Don't miss out!

■CA nOMtffVfO AND DIVftOftO CO«rAT1«f1 CDlOt TV
5— H on Color TV- t̂hat*$ tho Hckotl

MASK 5 M S  M M M M . K A  VWtr'i Imraat erlaaS’IMia Catar* tv. 340 •«. h* Rkaira. SaaalvM I* M*A-aB4-*>6B*. 
fa*. TaW* aMM la < 
fM *. 2 ia i71 . $495.00

Gene Nabors
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad
'BIG SPRING'S LARGEST SERVICE DEPARTMENT'

Dial AM 4-746S

I
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Sputnik's Effect On U.S.: 
We've Gone Back To S.leep

By BEM PRICE
WASHINGTON UH -  For near

ly a year the United States has 
lived with the knowledge that it 
is only 30 minutes by missile from 
Moscow to New York.

A year ago, on Oct. 4, Russia 
launched its 184-pound Sputnik I 
and ushered in the age of s|Mce 
and the intercontinental ballistic 
missie.

The initial reaction in the 
U niM  States—comfortable, pros
perous and convinced of iU tech
nological superiority—was stunned 
disbelief.

This was followed swiftly by 
alarm, concern, hysteria, panic. 
If the vocal reaction of politicians, 
scientists and military men is any 
indication, the United States was 
beset by a feeling of chagrin and 
even a touch inferiority.

These emotions now seem to 
have disappeared. Gone, too, is the 
sense of anguish over the obvious 
Soviet possessions of an ICBM 
which prompted Sen. Lyndon 
<D-Tex.) to cry, "We has-e enter
ed a period of international black
mail . .

There was talk immediately af
ter Sputnik I about complacency 
in high places, about the lack of 
a sense of urgency.

The Army declared that if It 
hadn't been for Pentagon politics 
and penny pinching, it could have 
put up a satellite way back in 
1955.

Well, a year has now passed 
since Sputnik 1. If there is a grim 
determination to overtake the Rus
sians. regardless of cost, in the 
missile and satellite field, or in 
producing scientists and engineers 
for the future, the record doesn't 
show it.

Five days after Sputnik I, Pres
ident Eisenhower was asked at a 
news conference if this nation

M t. Verioi Lady 
Lost 44 Poiads 

with Barcentroto
If you really want to take off 

ugly fat, why not try the Barcen- 
trate way, just as Mrs. Glenn W. 
Raney, Route 2, Mt. Vernon, 
Texas, did. Mrs. ^ n e y  srrote:

“ I have taken eleven bottles of 
Barccntrate and lost 44 pounds. 
I recommend it to anyone over
weight, also as a tonic.”— And 
Mrs. M. B. Castle, 591S Hudson, 
Dallas, Texas, wrote us that she 
lost 15 pounds taking Barcen- 
trate and also found it a wonder
ful tonic.

Get B a reen tra te  from  any 
Texas druggist for just |1.69.

If the very first bottle doesn't 
show you the sensible way to re
duce sensibly, easily and without 

idSeistarvation dlot, return the empty 
botle for your money back.

TO TAKt OFT
w f f O H T  —  o n

BARCENTRATE

trailed the Soviet Union in mis
silery.

The President replied, " I  wish 
we were further ahead . , . 1 
can't say I am dissatisfied. . . ."

And that generally has been Ei
senhower’s portion since.

Sputnik I did goad the United 
States into taking some lasting 
steps.

It brought about a reorganiza
tion of the Pentagon to end inter
service bickering, cut red tape 
and strengthen command chan
nels.

Missile production has been 
stepped up, chiefly through the 
addition of more workers. For in
stance, Douglas Aircraft had 5,140 
engineers and production workers 
in 1957. It now has 10.596.

By and large, though, the de
fense effort still is on an eight- 
hour day.

If Sputnik had any real effect 
on public schools, it has been 
slight. It is true that about 50 per 
cent of the nation’s 23,000 high 
schools have taken, or are taking, 
steps to toughen their curricula. 
In most cases, however, these 
changes were under way or under 
study prior to Sputnik.

If the blackmail element has 
had any effect whatsoever on U.S. 
foreign policy in the sense of 
treading warily — and softly — in 
the cold war, it is not evident.

Twice since Sputnik I the United 
States has entered potential war 
situations unhesitatingly—in Leb
anon and the Formosa Strait.

Despite some evidence to the 
contrary and an unwillingness to 
release any part of two secret re
ports on U.S. defense posture, the

administration still claims this na
tion is superior militarily to the 
U S S R .

Before it adjourned. Congress 
set aside $4,337,000,000 for missile 
procurement above and beyond 
the $1,260,000,000 f in emergency 
funds appropriated last February. 
In the previous fiscal year $2,313,- 
000,000 was alloted for missile pro
duction.

On Aug. 22 President Eisenhow
er signed the 39*2-billion-douar 
defense appropriations bill into 
law, but criticized it as wasteful 
of money and resources.

Once again the question comes 
back one year after Sputnik: 
Where stands the United State*?

Soviet Russia has an estimated 
500 submarines, the United States 
about 100.

The United States has roughly 
1,100.000 men in its ground forces. 
Soviet Russia has an army of 
2,500,000; Red China an army of 
2,600,000.

The United States is in produc
tion on two 1.500-mile-range mis
siles, the Air Force’ s Thor, and 
the Army’s Jupiter.

The United States has yet to test 
successfully a 5,000-mile-range 
ICBM over the full distance al
though it has test fired two ICBMs 
about 3,000 miles. The Soviet Un
ion announced an operational 
ICBM Aug. 27. 1957.

The United States armed forces 
have 29,000 operational aircraft of 
all types. ITie Soviet air force 
contains 20,000. In the Pentagon it 
is believed that the Russians have 
more cwnbat planes. China’s air 
strength is unknown.

DYLAN TODD

Heavy Rains, Business Upturn 
Credited For Bank Increases

• 7  n *  A«M«UtoS P rtis
Texas bank deposits showed a 

sharp rise on the Sept. 24 call 
and the heavy rains and a general 
business upturn were credited 
with much of the increase.

The increase in deposits over 
a year ago was reflected in re
ports from a number of Texas 
cities. Some points reported their 
deposits had Mt new record highs.

Rains over much of the state. 
Improving the agricultural and 
livestodi situation, coupled with 
the upturn in business and in
creased employment were cited

Ballad Singer Could Have 
Been Landscape Architect

Dylan Todd, who appears on the 
Big Spring Concert series Feb. 
18, 1959, might have been a land
scape architect but for the heri
tage of the hills.

Bom in the foothills of Ken
tucky’s Cumberland Mountains, he 
early heard the ballads of the 
mountaineers. When he was 16, 
he sent off for a mail order course 
in music reading and for a mail 
order guitar.

He faced no decision between 
music and another career, for he 
decided to cast his lot with Uncle

Baptist Churches To Keep 
Open All Day For Prayer

Baptist Churches in Big Spring 
and area will remain open all day 
Wednesday in r e s p o ^  to the 
presidential proclamation of Oct. 1 
as a day of prayer.

Baptist pastors of Big ^ rin g . 
at their meeting Monday, said that 
doors would be open all day 
Wednesday and that members 
would be urged to come and pray.

At their meeting, in voting ac
tive s u p i^  of the appeal by Pres
ident Eisenhower, the ministers 
noted some examples cited by Dr.

Jury Forming 
For Stickney Trial

HOUSTON (AP)-Questioning of 
prospective jurors resumed t ^ y  
in Um  murder trial of a youth 
accused of slaying a Houston 
couple.

The state seeks death for How
ard Stickney, 20. charged with the 
deaths of Mr. and Mrs, Clifford 
Barnes. He is on trial in the kill
ing of Mrs. Barnes only.

Lawyers chose two jurors yes
terday.

'r e c io iiitij ^ o u n
Diamond Pendants
in 14K  W hite Gold
with Matching Chain

\ 1 V-
\  I

Precious heart within a heart 
holds sparkling diamond she'll 
E>e proud to wear as a necklace 
or on bracelet. | 1 995

ORDER BY MAH $I 00 w ..iiy

Federal Tea Included 3rd AV;Maia Dial AM 4-6371

Forrest C. Feezor, executive sec
retary of the Baptist General Con
vention.

Said Dr. Feezor. in part: "Three 
years after the Pilgrims landed at 
Plymouth a severe drought threat
ened to destroy the crops. In that 
crisis hour, the Pilgrim fathers 
prayed for almost nine hours on a 
day of humiliation and prayer. By 
evening that day rain began to 
faU . . .

*’In 1777 the ragged Continentals 
at Valley Forge were ill-shot, ill- 
fed, unpaid and disorganized. Tom 
Paine wrote vicious attacks on 
Washington’s character. In that 
gloomy hour Washington, accord
ing to eye witnesses, knelt down 
and thousands knelt in their 
churches and pleaded with God 
to sustain the American cause . . .

"In  1863 the armies of the South 
had advanced far into the North. 
In that time of crisis Abraham 
Lincoln proclaimed a day of pray
er and penitence, requesting the 
nation to ask of God 'pardon for 
our national sins and restoration of 
our now divided and suffering 
country to its former condition of 
unity and peace.’ Within hardly 
two months the battle of Gettys
burg had been won . . .

"In 1917 our nation faced a cri
sis hour. President Woodrow Wil
son called for a day of prayer . . . 
The clouds lifted and again Amer
ica was saved. God did it !"

Equatorial Space 
Facilities Urged

Jap Policemen 
Guard Treasures

TOKYO (AP)—Some 150 police
men kept close guard today while 
eight cases of paintings and draw
ings by Vincent Van Gogh were 
unloaled at Tokyo Airport after 
a flight over the North Pole from 
Amsterdam.

The paintings were placed 
aboard a truck and escorted by 
screaming police motorcycles on 
a nine-mile trip to the National 
Museum at Ueno Park. They will 
be exhibited with 104 other works 
b y  the late Dutch master in a 
mammoth show beginning Qct. 15.

The precious cargo was insured 
for more than four million dollars.

Me asleep 
... don’t 
be silly

NO NEED TO GRUMBLE, STUMBLE, OR GROPE getting out of bed 
to aniwer Ute-nif^t callg. (set a handy bedside telephone. 
Choice of 9 beautiful colon or atandard black. For color, there’s 
a one-time-only charge. Call the telephone buainees office.

END *N>NE-PHONE" PROBLEMS WITH HANDY EXTENSION TELEPHONES. ONLY $1.06 A MONTH
(plus tax and installation)

DALLAS (AP)—Some scientists 
are urging that the United States 
establish facilities along the Equa
tor soon for launching manned 
space craft.

Informal surveys of potential 
sites have been made.

James R. Dempsey of San Die
go, vice president of Convair As
tronautics Division of General Dy
namics Corp., told newsmen that 
launching directly over the Equa
tor would make poesible establish
ment of an o ^ it  that always 
would trace the same path 
through the sky. This would re
quire a minimum number of com
munication stations.

Judge Supports 
Unwritten Law

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
C. W. Smith sought a peace war
rant last spring against a neigh
bor he accused of cursing his wife 
and children.

General Sessions Judge John 
Draper told Smith he ought to 
take care of such matters him
self.

Smith was hailed before the 
same judge Monday by the neigh
bor, Walker Ballard, on a charge 
of assault and battery.

"Not guilty,”  said the judge.

Actor Dies
ORANGE, N.J. (AP) -L a w 

rence J. Bolton, 60. featured act
or in New York’s off-Broadway 
comedy "Comic Strip,”  died Sun
day of a heart attack. His theatri
cal career covered 37 years of 
acting, singing, stage mana^ng, 
directing, producing and writing.

Sam in the Marines, fighting on 
Iwo Jima during his 29 months 
in service.

Todd returned at once to com
plete high high school work and 
put in two years at the University 
of Cincinnati as landscape archi
tecture major. But the tug of mu
sic was too strong and he switch
ed to the Cincinnati (Conservatory 
of Music to study voice and the 
classic guitar.

Success, however, came the 
hard way. The demand for guitar 
players who could sing wasn’t ex
actly brisk, even if they did have 
a conservatory background. Un
daunted. Todd started working his 
way across country playing in 
clubs and everywhere he got a 
chance. In between engagements, 
he worked at whatever job he 
could find.

Finally he landed in Houston 
out of money and out of a job. 
'Todd managed an audition at a 
television station and made a 
permanent connection. After two 
years, he returned to New York 
and made connections to play and 
sing on TV network shows. Among 
them were “ Camera Three,”  the 
“ Garry Moore Show,”  the "Ernie 
Kovac Show,”  and “ Bandwagon.”  
He also appeared in the Broadway 
corn ed , “ The Next President.”

His rich resonant voice and ex
pertness with the guitar are match
ed by a warm personality.

Boys Succeed 
Where AF Fails

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Five 
St. Louis boys launched a mouse 
into the wild blue yonder Saturday 
and then recovered It—a feat tried 
unsuccessfully by the U. S. A*r 
Force.

The pet white mouse was alive 
and healthy after a four-mile trip 
in a hancfterchief gondola slung 
under seven helium-filled balloons.

The airborne mouse went out of 
sight of the launching pad before 
the youngsters could scramble to 
their bicycles and trail it. A house
holder in whose yard the mouse 
descended—after two of the bal
loons popped—notified a radio sta
tion.

A "missing mouse”  bulletin was 
put on the air, and the boys 
promptly claimed it.

The pet mouse is the property 
of Ed Gruenenfelder, 12.

Ed's colleagues at the launching 
pad in a city park were Jack Ju
lius, 12, Jim Poehling, 12, Terry 
Beckerman, 11, and Steve Sctaoen- 
beck, 11.
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by several bankers as factors Int 
the rise.

Dallas’ 22 banks had deposits 
almost 300 milion dollars higher 
Sept. 24 than on the similar call 
a year ago. Deposits totaled 
$2,172,687,799.31 compared to $1,- 
900,315,625.82 Oct. 11, 1957,

In metfUpoUtan Houston the 52 
banks reported a total of $2,083,- 
699,579.19, well above the $1,934,- 
753,278.255 of the call of a year 
ago.

San Antonio banks showed a 20 
million dollar increase over de
posits three months ago. The 
city’s 18 banks reported $652,435,- 
448.75 on deposit S ^  24 compared 
to $632,280,053.79 on June 23.

Abilene bank deposita reached 
a record high of $89,700,000. The

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA (AP) —Daily average
crude production fell 6,025 barrels 
to 7,099,400 the week ended Sept. 
17, the Oil and Gas Journal said 
today.

Louisiana rose 2,250 barrels to 
884,650 and Oklahoma 1,100 to 
569,200.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction as 1,772,817,900 barrels 
compared to 1,964,870,441 a year 
ago.

Arkansas fell 150 barrels to 73,-
600.

Colorado rose 600 barrels to 131,- 
300.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 2,890,500 barrels and New 
Mexico, 279,100.

Birth Certificate 
Due For Adlai

LOS ANGELES (AP) -L o c a l 
Democratic party officials have 
obtained a certified copy of Adlai 
Stevenson’s birth certificate from 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics.

It will be presented to him when 
he appears at a dinner here honor
ing Rep. G air Engle, Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate.

The document shows Stevenson 
was bom Feb. 5, 1900, at 2639 
Monmouth Ave.—not far from the 
present campus of the University 
of Southern California.

Record High
ABILENE — Bank deposits 

here reached a record high of 
$89,798,130 on Sept. 24, a gain of 
10 million dollars over last year. 
The figures were disclosed in a 
bank call issued Monday. The de
posits topped the previous high 
of last year end by 2 million dol
lars.

total for all banks in the county 
was $95,500,000, also a new mark. 
The deposits topped the previous 
high at the end of last year by 
2 million dollars and were 10 
million dollars above a year ago.

Beaumont banks gained over 12 
million dollars in deposits during 
the past year. The four banks 
there reported deposits totaling 
$145,189,122 compared to $132,851,- 
059 a year ago.

Tyler deposits in the city’s three 
banks totded $82,188,769, an in
crease of $4,679,037 over the Oct. 
11, 1957 call and a hike of $1,564,- 
058 over the June 23 call.

Cities in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley also showed increases. Mc
Allen d e p o ts  totaled $24,228,848, 
up 4 million from a year ago. 
Edinburg banks, which reported 
deposits of $11,157,114 showed a 
2 million dollar increase over the 
OcL 11. 1957 call.

At Corpus Christi deposits hit a 
new record. The six banks re
porting $157,410,336, or nearly 9 
million dollars above the previous 
record set by the June bank call.

Lubbock’s bank deposits as of 
Sept. 24 totaled $179,004,028, a gain 
of 22 milion over the June call 
and 28 million above that of a 
year ago.

Banks in El Paso County re
ported deposits of $246,344,893, an 
increase of nearly 16 million from 
a year ago but down slightly from 
the June call.
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ENGINEERING TO START

m -
Progr

Howaiid Couaty road and bridge 
crewe will pave 18.5 miles of 
ditional county roads during the 
remainder' ofr' 1958 and in 1959.

The pxinty Commission
ers C o M \ n  Monday drew up a 
schedull& f new road projects and 
Instructea Walter Parks county, 
engineer to proceed at once with 
engineering on the jobs.

It was voted that the first two 
roads to be built would be 1.5 miles 
beginning at the City Park gate 
and extending westward to Was
son Corner on old San Angelo high
way. Second project will be anoth
er 1.5 miles paving from Was
son Corner south on the old San 
A ^ e lo  highway.

Tnese roads rated s p ^ a l  prior
ity due to the mounting traffle 
they are being called upon to han
dle and to the fact that principal 
exit from the hugs Capdiart hous
ing project will be on this road. 
The road is paved at this time 
but the paving is in bad condition 
and the entire segment is in need 
of rebuilding. The south leg of 
this dual enterprise serves an ex
panding housing development sec
tion a ^  it is reported that traf-

Paving
Mapped

Capt. Eubanks 
Expected To 
Improve Soon

Capt. Walter Eubanks, Big 
SpriM police officer, gravely 
wounded Saturday night in a gun 
battle with a burglar, had a rest
less night Monday at the Cowper 
Hospital and Clinic, Mrs. Eubanks 
said Tuesday m o m ^

He is still running a tempera
ture, she said, but the doctors be
lieve he will show some improve
ment soon.

Marvin Blackwell, patnd officer, 
wounded in the right arm and 
wrist in the same battle, was "d o 
ing fine." However, it was said 
that the hospital intends for him 
to remain as a patient for the re
mainder of this week at least.

Over at the Big Spring Ifospital 
the third man in the episode. Fred 
Markham, 21, escaped convict, had 
what the hospital termed a "quiet 
night.”  He has three bullet wounds 
inflicted by Eubanks and Black- 
well after they had been shot by 
Markham.

Mrs. Eubanks said Tuesday 
morning that she did not know 
"people could be so kind.”  She 
said that the concern expressed 
over the tragecW which had struck 
her family had been overwhrtm- 
ing and that she and her husband 
are deeply grateful for the sym
pathy and interest shown.

"Everyone wants to help,”  she 
said. "It has been a most heart
warming experience—one that nei
ther of us can ever forget.”

Qe count on the road shows 500 
vehicles a day.

Next on the road calendar for 
the county crews will be a 8.75- 
mile project beginning at a point 
two miles north on the Gail high
way and extending eastward past 
Center Point School and on across 
the Snyder highway.

Also projected is a .25 mile job 
on Second Street from Birdwell 
Lane west to the city limits.

One mile of road extending east 
from the City Cemetery on the 
Snyder highway was approved.

Lover’s Lane, from Eleventh 
Place eastward to tie into the Mid
way paving will run 2.1 miles. Also 
in this same general area, the coun
ty crews will pave the rnnaining 
.9 mile of the road leading into 
Moss Creek Lake. All of the road 
except this last mile is now paved.

Forsan community is s la W  for 
two small road projects aggregat
ing .5 mile together. They will in
clude paving H street from Main 
to Fourth Street and Fourth Street 
from H. street eastward to the cat- 
tleguard.

maj|or road job approved 
was 2.5 nules paving on Sinclair 
road extending south from High
way 80 at a point S.S miles east 
of Coahoma.

One and a half miles of paving 
on the Cauble Road (8 miles west

of Big Spring on U. S, 80) is also 
on the calendar.

Here in the city, the county has 
approved a .5 mUe paving project 
to extend Goliad Street south from 
FM 700. This job will not be un
dertaken until FM 700, now being 
built. Is completed.

A i ^ r t  Addition, west of Big 
Spring, is slated for 2.5 miles 
paving. This project is in two sec
tions. The plans call for the pav 
ing of Harding Street and all 
streets west of Harding on the 
south side of U. S. 80 and all 
streets west of Wills Street, on 
the north side of the federal high
way.

The projects set up for 1959 were 
reviewed by the county and dis
cussed with Ralph White, who will 
become commissioner of Precinct 
2 in January and L. J. Davidson, 
who is conunissioner-elect from 
Precinct 4.

Each commissioner presented the 
roads he recom m end^ as impor
tant and the court considered each 
project individually.

The 18.5 miles listed was given 
unanimous approval.

The county has been working mt 
a basic plan of paving 20 miles of 
county highway annually. This pro
gram was launched three years 
ago. Last wedc. Parks told the 
court that he is now completing 
the final road on the list and ask
ed that additional jobs be set up.

County Votes To Join In 
Moster Plonning Program

Howard County Commissioners 
Court voted to j ^  in the Master 
Plan Study project in cooperation 
with the city and sd K x d s— provid
ed that the county has the legal 
right to do so.

The commissioners asked that 
John Richard Coffee, county at-

Hearing Due In 
Woman's Slaying

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)—A pre
liminary hearing will be held 
here Oct. 6 for Johnnie Green, 25, 
of Fort Worth, charged with the 
murder of a Richmond, Calif., 
woman.

Green surrendered in Fort 
Worth. Dlst. Atty. Louis Bergna 
of Santa Clara County said Green 
signed a statement that he stran
gled Mrs. Beatrice Haijdukiwicx, 
40, Sept. 20.

_________ errawBim aBS
I n o m O S  om en serrLT

Hot Xoyol Typewriterf
To Fit Any Color Schomo.

Budget Priced

tomey, prepare an opinion on the 
validity of the county taking part 
in such a program and whether 
county funds can be used to pay 
its pro rata share of the cost in
volved.

The motion was made by Hud
son Landers and seconded by Red 
Gilliam. On a vote, Gilliam, Lan
ders and County Judge R. H. 
Weaver voted to support the mo
tion. P. 0 . Hughes and Earl Hull 
voted no.

Coffee said he would make a 
study of the law and prepare an 
opinion on the issue for the court.
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Hits Mail Box, 
Doesn't Stop, 
Draws A Fine

The law says a motorist who hits 
something built as a regular part 
of the highway—for example, a ru
ral mail box—must stop anl noti
fy the owner or the proper authori- 
tlee of what has happened. If he 
does not stop, he is in violation of 
the law and can be arrested and 
fined.

A Big Spring man found this out 
last night. He ran over a mail box 
.8 mile out on the Andrews high
way.

Instead of stopping, as he was 
supposed to have done, the 61- 
year-old motorist continued on his 
way. However, he had knocked 
the oil plate off his car and six 
miles further, the car stalled. He 
was arrested by the Highway Pa
trol and pleaded guilty in Judge 
A. M. Sullivan’s court. He was 
fined 124-50.

Patrol officers estimated that his 
car was damaged at least $75.

The patrol said that at least one 
other offense of this nature was 
handled in the past three weeks.

Dag Announces Britain, U.S. 
May Pull Out Of Middle East

CARD OF 'niANKS 
We would like to express our most 
heartfelt thanks to each and every
one for the flowers and words of 
sympathy and their attendance at 
our son’s, Julian Nunez, death and 
funeral services.

Mr. & Mrs. Manuel Nunez 
Daughter & Relatives

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. <AP) 
—Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold announced today that 
the United States and Britain had 
agreed conditionally to withdraw 
their troope from Lebanon and 
Jordan.

The secretary general said the 
United States had promised to 
complete the withdirawal from 
Lebanon by the end of October if 
the situation improves sufficient
ly. He said Britain would begin 
piilling out of Jordan in October 
and .would complete the withdraw
al as early as the situation allows.

Hammarskjold made his an
nouncement in a 30-page report to 
the General Assembly on his re
cent Middle East peace mission.

He said he had appointed a spe
cial representative to work out 
arrangements to facilitate the 
troop withdrawals and that the 
representative. Pier P. Spinelli, a 
U.N. undersecretary, is now in 
Amman.

Hammarskjold said complete 
mutual confidence among the 
Arab countries has not yet been 
restored. But he expressed the be
lief "the implementation of the 
good neighbor policy will meet 
with growing success.’ ’

Unofficial reports in London 
said the British withdrawal from 
Jordan will be completed by Oct. 
28.

The United States already has 
pulled out its Marines from Leb
anon. and it appeared that the re
maining 7.500 U.S. soldiers would 
be departing soon.

Hammarskjold was cautious 
about making forecasts on Middle 
East stability. He said his effort 
to carry out the Assembly’s peace 
resolution is "still at an early 
stage and it is therefore prema
ture to pass a judgment on the 
degree oif success it may meet.”

Western diplomats v o ic ^  disap
pointment over the apparent lack 
of progress Hammarskjold has 
made in the Middle East mission 
he underto(dc at the behest of the 
Assembly. He acted under terms 
of the all-Arab resolution ap
proved unanimously at the emer
gency session last August.

The secretary general was re
ported to have encountered oppo
sition from the United Arab Re
public. which is said to oppose 
letting oil supplies and plane 
transport into Jordan by way of 
Syria before the British get off 
Jordan’s soil.

Abdel Monem Rifai of Jordan 
said he expected the British to 
announce troop withdrawal in a 
few days.

One Middle East source said 
U.A.R. President Nasser had as
sured Hammarskjold that his gov
ernment would lift its blockade by 
the time the British pull out, and 
that U.A.R. propaganda broad
casts against Jordan would cease 
at about the same time.

Informed sources said the So
viet Union has been attempting to 
persuade Assembly members to 
use the Hammarskjold report as 
a springboard for full-dress debate 
on the Middle East situation.

The Arab states are said to op
pose any such debate at this deli
cate stage.

The United ,States and Britain 
have been critical of the Egyp
tians and Syrians for their hostile 
broadcasts a g a ii^  Jordan despite,, 
their pledge in^lhA August resoli 
tion to live neighbors.

Blood-Stained 
Auto Found

DALLAS tAP)—Police found the 
blood-stained auto belonging to a 
missing Sherman business and 
civic leader yesterday. It was 
parked on a train station lot.

The bloodstain, in the center of 
the front seat, was covered by a 
rate book of an insurance com
pany in which E. T. Fant, 41, 
owned some stock. It in turn was 
covered by a copy of the Wall 
Street Journal published Wednes
day. the day Fant disappeared.

Fant’s billfold, containing iden
tification but no cash, and a pair 
of spectacles were found.

Fant cashed a check in Sher
man for $150 Wednesday morning 
and told friends he was going.to 
Dallas on bu.siness.

Railway station employes here 
said they remembered seeing the 
Fant car parked on the lot since 
Thursday.

Judge To Attend 
Legal Conference

Judge Charlie Sullivan of llfth  
District Court plans to attend the 
annual conference of Toxes judges 
on Oct. 9 end 10. The meeting 
this year is in Laredo.

Judge Sullivan will Join 190 other 
members of the state bar’s judi
cial section to work out problanis 
rsqging from imrprovements need
ed p  criminal law to court-spoii- 

!TM m arri^ e  counselling.
Judge Sullivan said ha plans to 

drive to Laredo on Wednesday of 
next week.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 
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A Bible Thought For Today
Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season: 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering and 
doctrine. (2 Timothy 4:2)

>  -  *
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Living High Off The Card

The average American with a good 
name, a good credit rating and a reputa
tion for paying his bills with reasonable 
prompUtude, can now see the world, take 
a vacaUon, tour at home and abroad, 

^  travel by rail, by ship or by air or in a 
rented automobile, dine on the fat of the 
land and have himself a high old time 
without a red copper cent in his pocket, 
figuratively speaking.

The credit-card business has proliferat
ed like flies around a molasses barrel in 
the postwar world. Most of them are for 
free—that is, all you have to do is ask 
for, or receive without asking, a credit 
card and take off. Some charge a fee or 

* annual dues.
. The great .American Express Company, 

whose travelers cheques — paid for at 
time of purcnase. hut cashable almost 

■ anywhere in the world without question— 
have long been familiar to millions, is 
getting into the credit card business In a 
big way starting Oct. 1.

The Diners’ Club, which since 1950 has 
been offering its ’•members" a wide line 
of credit for all manner of purchases and 
services, announced this month in full- 
page newspaper ads that it had 800,000 
members, and was adding new ones at 
the rate of 1,000 a day. It had taken over

the American Hotel Association’s Uni
versal Travelcard, with 150.000 cardhold
ers. honored by "4.500 leading hotels.’ ’

The Sheraton Corporation of America, 
second largest hotel chain, had earlier 
announced it was entering the credit card 
field, and had issued 800,000 cards—with
out a fee. At mid-September the Diners’ 
Club and the gigantic Hilton Hotels Corp. 
announced an agreement whereby Hilton 
would acquire a substantial interest in 
Diners’ stock and the club would take 
over about a million Hilton Credit cards.

Then came the American Express Com
pany's decision to join the battle for su
premacy in this field.

The credit card business was started 
by oil companies in the 1920s for the con
veniences of customers. Since the war 
(he idea has become almost omnipres
ent.

In the scramble for business and rival
ry for supremacy, a condition may be 
created, eventually, that could bust an
other Mississippi Bubble. That would be 
when abuse of credit cards could become 
so serious a menace to the business that 
it could not survive. And an atmosphere 
of red-hot rivalry such as seems to be 
shaping up now could produce that result 
in short order. Policing 40 million credit- 
card holders could become a nightmare.

V 1

V i me

Alf Keeps Sawing Wood
Twenty-two years ago Alf Landon of 

Kansas took the worst beating the presi
dential candidate of any major party ever 
suffered. He was-the Republican party’ s 
sacrificial goat when Franklin D. Roose
velt was up for the second of his four 
terms. Only Maine and Vermont gave 
him their electoral votes.

But if he was downhearted Alfred 
Mossman Landon never let on. He went 
right back to his business, oil producing, 
and continued his political interest in the 
state he had twice served as governor. 
He has been a delegate to three or four 
Republican national conventions since, 
but so far as we know he never has at 
any time sought to mastermind the par
ty’s policies or affairs, though he has 
spoken out, as is any citizen’s right, 
on occasions.

Alf Landon is still speaking out. Cur
rently, at 71, he has taken to the hustings 
again, speaking in small towns, often 
without an introduction, to small hand
fuls of any people who will listen, in 
opposition to two Kansas state constitu
tional amendments his party is actively 
supporting—at his own expense, without 
formal backing.

One of the amendments would change 
selection of Supreme Court justices in 
Kansas from elective to appointive (by

the governor'. The other is a right-to- 
work provision which 18 other states, in
cluding Texas, have found desirable.

Mr. Landon has been heckled in his cur
rent campaign, but merely remarks 
somewhat wryly. ‘T v e  been heckled by 
professionals before”

Disagree with him as we do in many 
political matters, we cannot but admire 
him for his courage, his willingness to 
speak out, his refusal to take the veil 
and retire to embittered solitude just be
cause he ran into a buzzsaw in 1936. His 
willingness to fight for what he thinks is 
right puts to shame millions of his fel
low-citizens who can’t find the energy, 
the interest and the sense of responsibil
ity to drag themselves to the election 
bwths when the chips go down.

Here is a man who has every right to 
foreswear any further bruises and man
gling in the political arena, entitled to 
take his ease and the means to do so, 
willing to stick his neck out and fight 
for what he believes is right—a rara 
avis indeed among modern politicians.

Here’s a salute from Texas to Alfred 
M. Landon of Prospect Hills, Topeka, 
Kansas, for courage and a sense of public 
responsibility above and beyond the call 
of duty.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
One American's Zeal On Formosa Issue

WASHl.NGTON — Although perhaps not 
one American in a thousand would know 
his name, the Administration’s policy on 
China is embodied in one man. The Assist
ant Secretary of State for Far Eastern 
Affairs, Walter S. RoberLson, has for the 
nearly six years of the Eisenhower Ad
ministration been the advocate of Chiang 
Kai-shek and the imperative need to keep 
an alternative government ready for that 
time when the Communist regime falls of 
its own brutal and repressive weight.

With skill, intense conviction and un
flagging persistence he has put the case 
at every opportunity both in and out of 

1 government. There are those in the ad- 
 ̂ ministration who differ with Robertson or 

Vho feel, at any rate, that American pol
icy should be more flexible.

BuO in his key position and with his 
! zeal and his talent his viewpoint has thus 
* far prevailed. The articles of faith back 

of the official position, as Robertson ar
ticulates them on every occasion, can be 

.  expressed as follows:
1. The Chinese Communists are not in

terested in Quemoy and Matsu. Their
». ’ real goal, as they repeatedly state in 

their broadcasts, is Formosa itself.'It will 
not be long after they have occupied the 
off-shore islands, if they are allowed to, 
that they will start a new drive for For
mosa.

2. The Reds’ unyielding attitude as re
vealed in the Warsaw talks makes it plain 
that any attempt at a negotiated settle
ment is futile.

3. As shown by every intelligence report, 
the Chinese people on the mainland hate

■ their government in the same way that 
the Hungarian people hated the regime 
imposed on them by Russian tanks in 
1956. The new drive by Peiping to create 
great communes represents an extreme of 
collectivization that is certain to bring 

- renewed resistance.
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Caught Off Base?
0 J a m e s  M a r l o w

Major Setback For Segregationists
Only a few days ago Secretary 

of State Dulles announced the time 
had come to stand against "inde
cision and weakness”  in foreign 
affairs. Now the Supreme Court 
issues a call to the administration 
for resoluteness on the home 
front.

The Supreme Court decision 
Monday may have demolished a 
number of weapons in the arsenal 
of the South’s opponents of int^ 
gration. The decision will make it 
more difficult for the opponents 
to fall back on a series of devices 
designed to slow the course of in
tegration.

But at the same time the court 
action turned the spotlight once 
again on the Eisenhower adminis
tration.

The court spoke unanimously, 
with unmistakable clarity: the 
Constitution is beyond ingenious 
schemes to avoid its meaning. No 
state officer can "w ar against the 
Constitution without violating his 
undertaking to support it."

The cold war over integration 
has raged for almost five years. 
There is no reason to believe the 
end is yet In sight. But Monday’s 
court decision seems a severe set
back for anti-integrationists.

As far back as 1954 the Supreme 
Court ruled that segregation in 
public elementary or secondary 
schools was unconstitutional. A 
year later the court struck down 
the doctrine of “ separate but 
equal’ ’ schools and ordered segre-

Since the United States has no relations 
with Peiping and American newspaper
men aro prevented by the administration 
from going to mainland China, there is 
no inflependent check on these reports. 
Far from having to invade the mainland, 
Chiang, in this view, will be asked back, 
with only slight resistance from the hired 
armies of the Peiping regime. This has 
increasingly become the reply of Chiang’s 
spokesmen to the charge that the Nation
alists are trying to involve the United 
States in a war to return the generalis
simo with American force.

4. To a far greater degree than they 
can publicly admit, Asian leaders are 
back of America’ s hold-fast policy. Fear 
of Communist China’s power enforces si
lence or moderation. But privately they 
say; Hold firm or we shall all be lost

Here again there is no way to check 
these reports. The United States has al
lies such as the Philippines and Thailand 
with a close relationship in military and 
economic aid. While many Asians—U Nu 
of Burma is an example—are anti-Com- 
munist, it is most unlikely that they would 
support the use of American force to keep 
Chiang on Quemoy.

A Virginian with a hand.some estate, 
Milburne, on the James River outside 
Richmond, Robertson is dismissed by his 
critics as a Virginia gentleman. He is that 
certainly, with a courtly manner and a 
graciousness that seldom cracks even 
when he confronts his opponents.

But he is much more than that. Other 
critics have called him a fanatic. While 
this is an exaggeration it does fit his 
zeal. Stationed in Chungking, 'the war
time Chinese capital, at the end of the 
war, he was later a part of General 
George C. Marshall’s mission t h a t  
sought to bring Chiang and the Commu
nists together in a compromise govern
ment. It was out of his first-hand en
counter with the fanatic, Chou En-lai, and 
the other zealots in the Communist re
gime that Robertson became convinced 
that if communism was entrenched in 
China the West would be driven out of the 
Pacific.

At the end of the 1956 political cam
paign Robertson introduced President Ei
senhower at Richmond with warmest 
praise and the President paid a resound
ing tribute to Sen. Harry F. Byrd. Part 
of Robertson’s influence derives from his 
place in the Virginia hierarchy. But it 
derives mostly from his zeal, and that 
zeal is now being put to the gravest test 
thus far as the world waits to see how 
the crisis over Quemoy is finally re
solved.
(Copjrrliht IKI. Unllcd Ftalura SriKlIcaU lac I

H a l  B o y l e  —

Honest, Officer; I've Tried
NEW YORK (.AP'—If I live to "deer crossing’ ’  and wouldn’t 

be 100. I doubt if I’ ll ever fuUy have the vaguest notion of what 
comprehend the highway signs to do if I did. 
erected in our so-called English- Do the rules differ in season and 
speaking country, out of season? What is the bag

Who writes them, anyway? Ger- limit for a breech-loading 1953 
trude Stein? Casey Stengel in the Ford?
off season? Sam Goldwyn’s old c„m e  to think of it. I ’ve never
EngUsh teacher. gjjy me roaa in a

I’ve tried. Honest, officer. I ve area”  or any cows
tried, but 1 just don t get the roaa- ^ "catUe crossing”  or any back
side message. The argot of tn« ^ard moppets in a "slow children”  
asphalt escapes me completely, anhougj, several did seem
"Fallen rock zone.”  for instance. ^ unstrung farther up the pike 

How does one recently comport ^  ^ subsequent "slow school”  
one’s self in a fallen rock zone. j^ j^m ed me that their de- 

Look up. then duck. L o ^  down were being remedied.

otherwia -  and -a r e
give the fallen rock a sporting the old ^
chance to conk me? Should I f
"resume speed”  to avoid pulveri- V^hcnild watclv
zation or hie tO;the nearest "road- ? “ f“ mn,  ̂ ..Hriye off
a l l  M ine” '”  brdigeIn e v ^ ’l of e S m y ^ t U d ? '

' S “ *r<ni., fan a , d ^ ^ r i S i s f ' b r r i s r
where they may. this sign has no .  136-fo^  drop into
place in a free society. Why should ?'®**^*jJ^*T*a 
a faUen rock, which pays no the Hudsom Let the enemy waten
taxes, much less gathers any out for itseu. 
moss, be given the right of way I’U "m erge. I ll yifW. t it  
over a sober, properly licensed;—even "squeeze, though it always 
law-abiding, sign-watching, meter- makes me blush in m i ^  com- 
feeding, tax-payinj; motwist? pany, but rU be darnea it i u 

And "end s p ^  zone.”  what "bump”  just because a s ip  saj^ 
does that mean? Do I start to .so. The guy up front might be 
stop speeding or start to speed from out of state and not appre- 
to stop from stopping? '  ciate this legalized h ow p lay .

Man and hot rodder. I’ve been There are signs like ^ cw rt 
tooling along the nation’s highways quiet”  and alternate feed w lj)^  
and bywavs up "hill”  and down confuse and amuse m e; signs nice 
"grade,”  ‘through "thickly popu- "road closed, proceed at own 
lated”  (one barn, two sheds' and risk”  which terrify and demoral- 
"densely populated”  (one house, ize me, but of all sad signs that 
two barns, three chickens) area.s try my soul, the saddest are these: 
for close to 15 years now and I , , , , ,  t Tr*AM
have yet to encounter the stag at 1 »
eve or at any other time at a <For Hal Boyle)

seen any eggs on the road in a

MR. BREGER

Hot Dog
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. UB-This watch

dog almost did too good a job. Firemen 
who answered a call at a residence here 
not only found a stubborn blaze awaiting 
them but a stubborn Doberman Pinscher.

They had to fight a bedroom fire 
through a window until a neighbor was 
able to call the dog away from where he 
was barring firemen freia entffin f.

r
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Prefers Whistling Tornadoes

n

Peraonally, if I have to associate with 
the things, I prefer tornadoes which 
whistle.

That statement sounds a little ambiguous, 
I  grant you, but there is a tale a-hanging 
to it.

A good many years ago, my wife and 1 
in company with another couple took a 
vacation trip to the mountain of New 
Mexico. En route to the place, we passed 
through Lorenzo. Texas—where a tornado 
had struck just a day or two earlier. The 
wrediage left by the twister was on every 
hand and we were quite vividly impressed 
by the havoc we saw.

On our way hack home after our outing, 
somehow we missed the right road and 
wound up in a little town called Sudan. 
It was late in the evening and a dark 
menacing evening it was. Heavy rolling 
clouds blocked out the skies. Lightning 
flashed constantly and the rumble of thun
der shook the countryside.

To our inexperienced eyes, it looked 
very much like a doggone good night for 
a tornado.

This was in the days when motels were 
called tourist courts. And instead of fancy 
rooms comparable with the best hotel 
accommodations, you were more likely 
to find a tiny box shantly with a battered 
iron bedstead, a rusty old stove and one 
or two broken-backed cane chairs.

We wanted a place to spend the night. 
There was no hiitel but we were told "to  
go that away”  and we would find the 
"tourist park." In the pitch blackness, 
we could see nothing of our surrounilings. 
The man who ran the place grumpily 
told us he had one cabin. We could take 
it or leave—it didn’t matter to him. We 
took it.

The storm was r < ^ g  nearer; the clouds 
were blacker and more menacing ihjtn 
ever. We moved into the ratty looking 
shack, made make-shift beds and pre
pared to wait the dawn. There was no

lock on the door so my friend borrowed 
the shoe laces out of my shoes and tied 
the rickety screen door to the frame.

We bedded down as best we could and 
waited for what fate had in store.

An hour or two later, we were all 
awakened by an ear-shattering roaring. 
It was growing increasingly louder and 
more terrifying by the second. The frail 
cabin was trembling as if it had the ague. 
Our friends, who had made a bed on tha 
floor, dashed outside. I was right on their 
heels. We stood there in the rainsplattered 
blackness looking in all” directions. We 
shouted to one another, "Which way is it 
com ing?" and our shouts were drowned 
out in the roar which by now w as deafen
ing. m

Inside the cabin, my wife w a J itill on 
the ramshackle bed. She pulled Rerself to, 
her knees and peered out into the night 
through the small dingy window.

And just then, the tornado whistled. It 
whistled not once but three times—long, 
loud, clearly.

The roaring began to fade.
Somewhat sheepishly we went back into 

the shack. We didn’t tell each other that 
what we had heard was the sound of loco
motive dragging a long string of boxcars 
along the tracks which were just a few 
feet to the rear of the cabin. We didn’t 
say anything. We just went back to J > ^

The next morning, we still didn’t dis
cuss the incident. I fingered the broken 
fragments of my shoelaces—my friend 
had not bothered to untie his make-shift 
lock when he plunged out into the night 
I slipped on my laceless shoes and we all 
quietly went to town to get some break
fast.

It didn’t seem funny for sometime. Not 
until we had stowed away a plattw of 
ham and eggs and gulped down a few 
cups of coffee.

All of us still think every tornado should 
be equipped with a whistle.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

gation to proceed with "a ll delib
erate speed.”

Gov. Orval E. Faubus of Ar
kansas and his supporters, to say 
nothing of other Southern officials, 
went to work to build a stodc of 
weapons with which to fight the 
court’s order.
Among these weapons was a law 

which would abolish the state pub
lic school system and replace it 
with another in which Negroes 
would go to public schools sup
ported by state funds. Whites 
would attend nonprofit private 
schools subsidized by the state.

The court has declared,this an 
attempt to nullify the Constitution 
with "evasive schemes”  to per
petuate segregation.

The decision may have all but 
w ip ^  out several other weapons. 
Among these was a scheme to per
mit white students to transfer as 
they please from one school to an
other. In effect, then, schools 
would remain segregated. Another 
would have permitted installation 
of segregated classes within theo
retically integrated schools.

The court already has spoken 
out against "evasive schemes.”  
Such devices probably would fidl 
quickly into that classification in 
any test.

The court has taken into consid
eration the difficulties of integra
tion in many areas and has spelled 
out what is meant by "deliberate 
s p ^ . ”  There are circumstances 
in which the district courts can 
make sure that appropriate ar
rangements have b ^  made to 
put the -desegregation program 
into operation with as little up
roar as possible. What the court 
really demands now is a show of 
good faith in complying with its 
orders.

Early in the integration row, 
the administration gave every in
dication it intended to use what
ever power might be necessary to 
carry out the law as interpreted 
by the court. But the quarrel went 
on over the past four years and 
the administration’s plans for 
dealing with it were never abun
dantly clear.

Now some of the key arguments 
of the segregation forces have 
been struck down by the high 
court. It has defined the law. The 
administration is charged with en
forcing the law.

WILLIAM L. RYAN 
(For James Marlow)

I n e z  R o b b
The Big Kitchen For Home, Sweet Home

As deponent keeps noting, not all the 
news is bad. Ever so often It is pos
sible to get a cheerful little earful.

For instance, the efficiency kitchen, 
scarcely big enough to swing a souffle 
in, is on the way out. The big, old- 
fashioned, all-purpose kitchen, once the 
core and pulse of family life is on the 
way back.

What this country needs. In the opin
ion of an impressive number of house
wives. is a big kitchen-living-club-recrea
tion room, just like mama and grandma 
used to command. This is the tenor of 
many letters reaching the National Asso
ciation of Homebuilders.

The ladies, bless them, are fed to the 
teeth with the modem, small efficiency 
kitchen in which one is a crowd and two 
impossible. The present-day kitchen, en
gineer-planned and precision-built, strong
ly resembles the boiler room of the Naut
ilus.

Compact, all right, but is it homey? 
Oh, there’s a place for everything and 
everything had better be in its piace, or 
else there won’t be room for the cook to 
lay an egg. Efficiency and step-saving is 
just dandy up to a point. But who wants 
to park the baby in the bowl of the elec
tric mixer because there isn’t room in the 
kitchen for a high chair, much less a play 
pen?

For some time, ft has been obvious to 
me that this architectural nonesuch, the 
family room, has been an attempt to 
house the displaced persons and activities 
that once centered in the warm, fragrant, 
homey, big kitchen. Usually the family 
room opens right off the kitchen, with 
only a room divider to separate it from 
the crockery and tha cake batter.

But the family room is only a make
shift and the modem housewife recog
nizes it as such. What she wants is a 
kitchen just like mama used to have, a 
room that is the lively social center of

the home. What the engineers forgot, 
when they whittled the kitchen down to 
cupboard size, is that love will do a lot 
more for a pot roast than all the ef
ficiency they can corral.

The kitchen in which I grew up was a 
big, bright, sunny room, inefficient 
enough to give a modem kitchen-engi
neer the fantods. The electric stove waa 
on one wall and the coal range directly 
opposite on the other, almost a sleeper- 
hop away. And the Icebox was not in the 
kitchen at all, but in a little alcove all 
its own on an enclosed porch Just off 
the kitchen. '

And In the center of the kitchen was 
a big table, covered with a bright cloth, 
where we ate breakfast 363 mornings of 
the year, while coffee and flapjacks, ba
con and eggs and fruits in variety per
fumed the air. And the automatic dish
washer was a family patent named Inei.

Aunt Nell always said she dreamed of 
two improvements in that kitchen—either 
a signal system to regulate tha traffie 
jam or a balcony where her ever-lovin’  
family and guests could watch her per
form her miracles without getting under 
foot.

It is not too much to say that in a 14- 
room house we lived and had our being 
in the kitchen. It was the flrst place we 
gathered in the morning and the last at 
night, when we raided the icebox. And if 
there was a lot of grown-up company in 
tha living rooms after dinner, we kids 
did our homework on the kitchen table, 
hard by the cookie jar.

No one had to preach "togethemeae’* 
in those days—it was pressed down and 
running over in every American kitchen. 
I don’t say the revival of the big kitchen 
is the answer to juvenile delinquency or 
fission neuroses but it might bring back 
Home, Sweet Home.
(CopTiicht ISM, UalUd Exatur* Syodloal* Jot.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity Levels Off At 56 Pet.

Movable Monument
OLCOTT, N. Y. (IB-Civil War 

Veterans’ Monument has again be
come victim of the automobile. It's 
being moved from the main inter
section of this resort town to a 
public park, to make room for a 
parking lot.

It had to be moved before be
cause of cars. In 1923, it was found 
that the increase of automobiles— 
and new drivers—was making the 
statue, then at another intersec
tion, accident-prone.

Up-To-Date Idea
TUCSON, Ariz. (4>V-The Tu<aon 

Chamber of Commerce received 
a letter from a Mexico City ex
porting firm in repiy to a sug
gestion that the company seek a 
Tucson distributor.

The suggestion was made in 
1930.

Upside Down View
OKEMAH, Okla. OB-Gienn Dill 

said his granddaughter changed 
his scowl to a smile with one sen
tence.

Said the youngster: "Granddad, 
if you were standing on your head 
you’d be smiling and that would 
be nice.”

"Franltly, sir, a somewhat smaller size might b« 
, better. .

Shades Of Revere
TARLTON, Ohio Tha sound 

oi hoofbeats is a signal to sub
scribers here that their evening 
paper is on the way. Damon Fox, 
IS. covers his paper route on 
horseback.

PRINCETON. N. J .-President Eisen- 
hower has held most of tha ground he 
gained with voters last month in the 
sharp upswing recorded after his dispatch 
of U. S. troops to Lebanon.

Today, he is handling his job as Presi
dent in a way that meets with the ap
proval of 56 per cent of voters question^ 
in a nationwide Gallup Poll.

In August, after his decision to send 
Marines into the Middle East, his popu
larity index stood at 58 per cent—a sharp 
increase from the previous month.

But with the Congressional elections on
ly five weeks away, political strategists 
will note that Mr. Eisenhower's present 
popularity with voters is signlficanUy low
er than it was at this stage of the 1954 
Congreuional race—the year when the 
Democrats took control of the House away 
from the GOP.

In September, 1954, 65 per cent of all 
voters approved of the way he was han
dling his job. By th« time of the elec
tions in November, it had slipped still 
further to his first term "low ”  of 57 per 
cent, or about where it stands today.

As they have every month since General 
Eisenhower first took office as the 34th 
President, Gallup Poll reporters asked 
voters in homes across the country this 
question:

"D o you approve or disapprove ot the 
way Eisenhower is handling his job as 
President?”

Here is tha vote today and one month 
ago.

Today. August 
Per cent

Approve ...........................................  56 56
Disapprove ......................... •........  28 27
No opinion ......................... ..........  16 15

Any direct translation et presidential

popularity into votes for Gongrese is. c i  
course, impossible. Many fact(»*s other 
than party allegiance have an effect on 
whether a voter approves or disapproves 
of the President’s handling of his job.

But the size of the vote of confidence 
a Chief Executive gets from the electorate 
certainly does have some effect on their 
chances of voting for his party.

In the case of former President Tru
man, for example, when the GOP had ita 
big year in 1946 and swept to control o f 
both Houses of Congress, the Democs’atic 
President’s popularity index stood at 32 
per cent.

Four years later when, in the 1950 Con
gressional election, the Democrats retain
ed control of Congress by a slim seat 
margin, Mr. Truman’s standing with 
voters was somewhat better than it had 
been in 1946—39 per cent approved of the 
way he was handling his job.

Thus, the fact that Mr. Eisenhower’s  
popularity today is significantly l o w e r  
than it was at a similar point in time in 
the last off-year campaign—a year when 
the Democrats won Congress—will doubt
less be "good news”  to the Democrats, 
"bad news" to OOP leaders.

Since the American political system 
does not provide for official votes o f 
confidence between Presidential elections 
as, for example, does the British parlia
mentary system, scientific sampling polls 
can supply one indication of how the 
President is faring with voters.

In this sense, Mr, Eisenhower has been 
in the position of a "minority”  President 
only once in the more than five-and-a 
half years he has been in office—in April 
of this year when his popularity slipped be
low 50 per cent for the first time to 40 
per cen t
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Firestone's New Big Spring Home
Work is moving along at a brisk pace on the new Firestone bond
ing at 507 E. 3rd. The new store is located In the space where the 
eld store was. Now, however. Firestone patrons go to 312 E. 3rd to 
do their trading while the new structure is being built. Manage

ment of the Firestone store urges you to watch the new building 
under construction but to come to their temporary headquarters and 
keep up on the latest bargains.

Blue Lustre Nation's Favorite 
Carpet, Upholstery Cleaner

From Maine to California and 
from Mexico to Aiaska, house
wives everywhere are voting Blue 
Lustre their favorite Candidate for 
cleaning carpets and upholstery.

Whether it’s the dust from wind 
blown prairies or the"50ot and 
smoke of city air that causes car
pet soil, the best answer to this 
cleaning problem is Blue Lustre, 
available here at Big Spring Hard
ware.

To clean and restore the soiled, 
dulled beauty of upholstery or car
pets, just mix the gentle harm
less liquid concentrate of Blue Ls- 
tre with water and stir or mix un
til a frothy foam is made. T h en - 
after vacuuming—apply the foam 
and brush to the caiprt or uphol
stery. It is so simple to use and 
so safe for the finest oriental rugs 
as well as wool, rayon, cotton 
and other synthetic fibres. There 
is no lingering scent with Blue

Car Bid Accepted
Tidwell Chevrolet’s bid of $1,* 

111.21, plus acceptance as trade in 
of a 1957 Ford now in service with 
the sheriff’s department, has been 
accepted and the sheriff will get a 
new Chevrolet sedan for his motor 
fleet. Commissioners authorized 
acceptance of the bid. Tidwell was 
the only bidder to submit an of
fer.

Lustre either because it is com
pletely odorless.

There is no rinsing, no stooping 
or scrubbing. Original colors spring 
back to life and carpet pile stands 
high and fluffy. Housewives have 
discovered that carpets stay clean
er longer because Blue Lustre 
leaves no oily or gummy residue 
to catch soil.

Although Blue Lustre can be 
used in many types of rug clean
ing applicators, excellent results 
can be obtained by just using the 
inexpensive long handled brush 
that is available.

More and more homemakers 
have found the wonderful advan
tage and convenience of keeping

Blue Lustre on hand to clean soil
ed spots or traffic pathways as 
they appear without going over 
the entire carpet again.

Blue Lustre is perfectly safe to 
keep around the house because it’s 
odorless and non-flammable. Blue 
Lustre is a perfect upholstery 
cleaner too. revealing the true 
beauty of colors dulled by soil. 
It’s economical to use, for one half 
gallon of Blue Lustre concentrate 
will clean three 9 x 12 rugs. It 
also comes in quarts and gallons. 
Blue Lustre is available at Big 
Spring Hardware.

Solved -  Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally has the answer 
to carpet cleaning. Bine Lustre, 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water and brushed into 
carpet er upholstery. It’s amaz
ing the way forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap Is left open 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9x13 rugs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
115 Main SL

Eosy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these i^sts. It’s effective for 
months, sanitary and easy to use. 
8 oz. pt. Get No-Roach at Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Hull & PhilUps, 
Newsom’s, Bud Green, Cunning
ham & Philips, and your local drug 
or grocery store.

Brand New Kind 
Of Competition

LOS ANGELES (A P )-J . L. At
wood, president of North Ameri
can Aviation, Inc., told scientific 
group Monday that nowadays one 
aircraft company may be compet
ing with another, selling to it and 
buying from it—all at the same 
time.

“ There is a new flexibility in 
most companies through which 
their resources can be applied in 
whatever area and manner may 
be most beneficial to the nation,’ ’ 
he said.

“ A given firm may be a prime 
contractor on one program and a 
sub-contractor on another. It may 
undertake a complete weapon sys
tem today and a small component 
of a subsystem tomorrow.’ ’ 

--------------------- 1-------------------------------

'Harvest Sale'
In Progress At 
Firestone Store

The Big Spring Firestone Store’s 
wall-to-wall Harvest Sale is now 
in progress and the management 
wants Big Springers not to miss 
any of the wonderful bargains.

While the new building is under 
construction and nearing comple
tion, the store is temporarily lo
cated at 213 E. 3rd, and it is just 
crammed full of bargains during 
this Harvest Sale.

Check these bargains and you’ll 
agree they’re the best ever. Fire
stone has transistor portable ra
dios at the low, low price of $29.99. 
This is only one, however, of the 
many radio values available at the 
Firestone Store. You can get won
derful prices on a new television, 
too.

Been needing a place to keep 
you income tax records and other 
important papers? Purchase an in
dividual filing cabinet from Fire
stone now for $8.88—the regular 
price is $14.95.

A new Firestone vacuum clean
er—the roU-around type — which 
regularly sells for ^7.95 is now 
available for only $34.95.

You can get lO-inch tricycles for 
$9.95. Why not get one and have 
it placed in lay-a-way for Christ
mas. The same with a new bicycle, 
during this sale for $39.89.

A set for four Deluxe Champion 
new tread tires sell for only $44.44 
plus tax and your old recappablc 
tires.

These are only a few of the 
many wonder values now avail
able at the Firestone store, tem
porarily located at 212 E. 3rd.
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Phillips Tire Co. 
Has New Sealant

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

NOW Is the time 
to eelect Toys and 
Sperts Equipment 

and put them on

Christmas
lAY-A

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1108 Gregg AM $-3443

•  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing
Labrication 
We Give 
S A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

nwj o u t  AM 4-SSIS

Q U A LITY  CONCRETE  
W ORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-24(77 Hllldala Adda.

CHARLES CAM PBELL, Cont>.

Skillfully Prepared
Snrvnd In a cinan and 

fritndly atmosphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. And Veda Harris 
308 Gregg AM 4-4181

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day ar Night Call AM 4-5511 
Ambalanca Service #  Borlal Insnraace

BENNETT BROOKE

£d44KM l̂ ^Bigkt̂  PHARM ACY

T H O M  
Typewritei 
Office

Office Equipment 
107 Main

SoppUes 
AM 4-4431

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN i"
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

709 E. 3rd

M SK t US TOUR H lA O O U S R riR S  fO R .

FREE 
PARKING

Garden ond Lown Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDW ARE
504 Johnioa We Givn SAH Green Stampn

1909 Gragg
P R E SC R IP T IO N S

AM 4-7122

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile S. Hwy. 87 Dial AMherst 4-3173
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORA4ANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS 1880 NYLON 
Brtnge The Soper Safety Of Jet Urea 

Down To Earth For Yon!
H %  Uore UII«*a* tbaa Ui* A T crif* Pramlum Tire. 
MAXinum Blow Oiil Prtvrntloa. •  quiet Riding.
RoAd Bltme Traetloe eo Curvet end Ortdet 
Sudden Piet Prerentloa. •  Peeter etrAlght Line Mope 
ExeepUoDAl SAfetr i t  AIT Speede.

Phillips Company
Qnality And Servlet At A Fair Price 

111 Jehneon Home Owned—Hem# Operated Dial AM 4-071

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Transports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Underttnnding Service Bnilt Upon Venn 

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Honn Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
900 Gregg Dial AM 44331

'wvi «a 
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FOR M Y IN ER G Y "
When you build or remodel, be tun 
to wire for the fu tu re ...an d  
better living.
Enough eiren iti, ontlete and 
switehea help me to eenre yon in*, 
■tantly, efficiently and economi* 
cally.
If you’ll provide adequate wiring. 
I'll fnrnith plenty of low-coet, 
dependable power.

Tonr Electric Servant

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Polish your car as you clean It— 
with POLISHAMPOO Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film”  that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 98c. Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly, J. 0. New
som, Bud Greens, Jack’s Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In, Hull it Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pastangar Car 

Tirat of all kinda
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Pnnctnra Proof) Tlroo aad 
Tubes—They Stay Balaassd. 
"Tonr Tiro Headquarton"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

383 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7911

You can make your tubeless au- 
hxnobile t i r e s  puncture • proof, 
thanks to research done by Unit
ed States Rubber Co.’s Research 
Laboratories.

A new puncture-sealant called 
Air Guard prevents the sudden 
loss of air even after the foreign 
object is ejected from the tread 
of your casing. Thus, it ends the 
danger of roadside tire changing 
due to tread punctures.

It is available locally at the 
Phillips Tire Co., located at 
Fourth and Johnson Streets. All 
five of your automobile’s casings 
can have Air Guard installed in 
them for $895.

Air Guard makes any tubeless 
tire equal in mobile puncture safe
ty to the highest priced puncture
sealing tires available today.

All tubeless tires haye puncture- 
sealing characteristics as long as 
the puncturing object remains in 
the tread. Field tests proved, 
however, that tubeless tires serv
iced with Air Guard maintain 
safe, drivable air pressure for 48 
hours after puncturing object has 
bwn thrown out.

Phillips Tire Co. is also the lo
cal dealer for the new low profile 
U. S. Royal Master, considered

Comfort at Low Cost. 
Special Seoly Bedding 
Sole . . . .

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring the Scaly Delray mat
tress for $34 88 This mattress is 
designed for years of supremo 
comfort.

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress for only 
$69.95.

Don't let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 
in tomorrow and see these tre
mendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hardware 
Furniture 

Department
110 Main Street

thn first great tire advance in 
more than a decade.

Low-profile engineering makes 
possible a lower and wider, more 
stable and durable tire that per
mits the user to drive safely at 
maximum turnpike speeds for un
limited periods.

The motorist gets up to 60 per 
cent more safe mileage with the 
X-Tendable Tread—an utterly new 
concept of tread design, found in 
the Low-Profile U. S. Royal Mas
ter.

It’s the safest tire one can put 
on his car. See it at Phillips 
Tire Co.

w
You owe It to yourself to see 
the Mirada Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews OB buttons!
•  BllndsUtches hems!
•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Does all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1004 E. 11th PI. Dial AM 4-5011

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 
"Served la Yonr Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring’s Finest’*
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT
East 4th At Birdwall 803 East 3rd St.

Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332
Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

NOW OPEN:
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. $

3011 Gregg Dial AM 4-3U1

Complete Beauty Service
Distinctive Hair Styiing By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
1705 .Scurry AM 4-4431

T O D A T

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Week

Wo speciali/.e in good food. Drop In 
for a snack or full course dinner. Enjoy 

the pleasant atmosphere of our Coffee Shop or a party in 
our privato dining room. Our food is delicious and our staff 
courteous.

West Hwy 80

S I X T Y - S I X  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-5091

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Furnish. . .
•  RE.MINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Yaur 
Cancrefe Jabs

Cut the time-taking task of mix
ing concrete out of your cen- 
slruclion schedule. I.et us mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
n îSF MlieS 

CuirrtU , W »k re  
SanS aae O rtT fl,sot N Btatoa

lET, MOM! I'M lOME!
(aHl boovN blip iha urnlor haaNrl)

6 0 /v  L on i^ar

|4 t  a ll 
rii« 
claan, 
n»st-fr9a
h o t  w a t e r
ma'I war nandl wkli m nSwaw

OtoM-thiod

pBVHUfllSS
We*l install it right awayO 
Take 24 months to payl 
COME IN TODAY!

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

831 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-4111

'Tadoy^s Greet 
P I A N O ' '

Is
Baldwin

New And Used Pianos

A D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY
1708 Gregg DUI AM 4-8301

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS-Speclal Weekly 

And Monthly Rates

S E T T L E ?
HOTEL

Famished Apartments

BANQUET ROOMS

309 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

' m m  AHl
DRY

CLEANINGT —an Dili Urai«T*e — armer* All 
SM li — P*ri,lr*Usa C m * — N* 
t'lranlai 04«r.

PICK-UP a ND DELIVERY SERVICE 
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laundry A Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-4801 
131 West First

Laundry A Dry Cleaaem 
Dial A.M 4-6331 

401 Runnels

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phono A.M 4-7741 -  Nito AM 4-6292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists To Servo Yen
.Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 4-4189 Nile AM 4-6795
Electric Motors— 

Magnetos — Generators 
and Starters—Trouble 

.Shooting.

114
Mala

One-Day (Teanlng Service On Request 
Have Yonr Clothen Cleaned The 

Ree-Tane-C-Way Free Moth Proofing 
Freo Pteknp And Delivery 

•  Alterations •  Repairs
AM 
4-7841Hartley Cleaners

Butan* — Propan*
COAAPLETE, SAFE  

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon* AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carbnretlon Service 

601 East 1st Rig Spring Tex.

Table Tennis
Not 39.95
but only 2 4 * ® ®

With paddles, net and bulla, 
’’’''’•fi compnctly for sfor'-e.

'f i r e s t o n e
STQRES

$07 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

•  Intarnationol 
Trucks

•  Farmall 
Tractors

McCormick
Daoring
Equipmant Lina

CQMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CD., INC.

909 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

JONES
HUMBLE STATIQN

•  Washing #  Tires
•  Lubrication
•  Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trad# • In For Your Did 
Tira».

401 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-9393

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Qf 
Dapendabla Sarvico

WARDS^ 221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261

SALEI All-wool 
hi-lo carpot 
Frao padl 
Frao installa* 
tioni

Random ripple* 
texture In your 
choice |0f beige. 
B a t r f a. gray, 
green plaias. Tan* 
hark, a n t r I a, 
Mark * and * white 
and green mares* 
qaed. 9. 12, IF 
widths.

195
84). TD .
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lAANHATTAN ISLAND 
CANfT BEAAOi/ED.'f- 
TMEAAASNIFICENT 
OLDTMIEF.'.'

p j i p i E W r

w iv e s  LIK6 ID KNOW 
th eir  h u s b a n d s  
ARE Thinking  OF 
them  w h ile
TMEVR6 AWAY
a t  th e  office

I'LL SURPRISE BLONDE 
WITH A LITTLE CALL ' 

TO TELL HER 1 LO/E HER

V 'r
L -l h ello . 
Sw e e t h e a r t

j

luiUUiiu;'II1I1'^ THIS IS THE 
TBLCVlSlON

repairm an -  
hold the UNE

.-^•UCALL 
VOUR WIFE

r ooNTmow 
v n ;c u R iy -r  
HAVFNOHOME>( 
ANorM snu. 
TOOSnMNBD

r V ES-B U TA  
MMOLE 016 BARN 

KADDAGET 
burned OOMM 

FORtMTO , 
n N o ir o u r /

RUN ALONG OUT IN 
TH' YARD AN’ LOOK 

PER HIM.SAMANTHV- 
I'M DRETFUL BUSY 

JEST 
NOW

JEST WAIT TILL 
I TELL HIM ABOUT /MY 
SISTER ELOPIN'OFF 
WIF THAT FLATLANCU 

RJRRINER

GO ON, SAMANTHY- 
YE WUZTELLIN'/ME 
ALL ABOUT TH' 
FLATIANDER

ZCOULD 
TALK BETTER 

WIF SOME 
/MORE 

GOODIES

ANl NATUFAUV lUCnMNT HUMPNREr PENNYWORTH 
FLOATS LAZILY M A TRANCE ON THE OCEAN SURFACE- 
WHILE BCLOW A HUNGRY SHARK GREEDILY ANTICI

PATES A TASTY MORSEL.'.'

GEE. I’M SORRY 
MR. OTIS, BUT 
IT’S ALL YOUR 

FAULT.

lUT r 3UR
ON VDUR DAY OFF YOU |
DRBSS UPRMALr-^----- '
FANCVl-IKK,.. /— '

...THEN DELIBERATELY 
WALK DOWN TH’ ALLEY.

...WHE»?S I’M F»ICKIN*| 
BIO. RIPS, JUtCVr 
TOM ATOBS./

KUHN* G -IO

I JUST
XBMBMSEK^Pa . ^ ,  

rROROO TTO / f ^ ‘-l- 
TBU.C»AI5 y.' HER , .

w h atp ]J 4
THAT THE BTECRINa 

WHEEL SEEMED LOOSE 
WHEN I  BORROWED 

HER CAR
X ysS T E R R A ^CAL * V ^

eORR>?ALL LOLLIFAOR 
L EXOHANSS NU^IBERS i  
, HAVE JUST SONS OUT J ^OF O RD ER/^

m  lOOUNG POR YOU MR»/WONT >OU. 
worth!—1—rVE BEEN /  COME IN. 
W A rnN 6H 0U W l— rM  M H W E ifi

DORW FIORY ) V  ____^
IMTHEWE5TWINfi~.l V

ITS ABOUT ATHEME fOK. ,7* MtnHEJU...T»W »
MRiWORTH!5HE~lBH 

TEAOIER WAMTCO— A rr^  LIVES HERE!

X WM W  A
PASNTL JKY 7 YES, CARLN8 /  BUT 

ABOUT
M MY oair Tijf YBi.tr 6 /

JAOCET WBZB, _____
MBS SAL£ r J OOUL?^ BRNS -

'̂ ir WOULDNT 
BE THIS, 

.WOULD FT

Your Clssnor 
Is Worth —G. BLAIN 

LUSE 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE iID I  LANCASTER  
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS y ^  ^   ̂

Bargains In Latoat Modol Uaod CUanors, Ouarantood. ' l̂lc. W. Of Orogg 
Guarantood Sorvko For All Makoo—  Ront Cloanors  ̂50s Up Phoaa AM 44SU

JUT U TiU
WOWVIN' ■ ^

G'SO

.VDW^Y

V
lyiM pO C ffA U tO A fO n i.

'THATvjifrTm’.

^lYE SOT y  YEAH.' 5 0  /MUCH /  ..UH.. 
TDTEU N HAVE 
YEXJ—AND I^FASYOU-AND 
ASK MOO'

YEAH/.. FIRST 
LET'S 
BREAK-

Got A  Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If Vou Want It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Most Effoctivo Mannor In Tho Most Effoctivo Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AN D BEAR IT

■l PMIAU ri|»a :m0rM

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Advanced 
in years 

S. Frog genua 
9. Anecdotage

12. Arrived
13. Black
11 Except
IS. Oatrlchlike 

birds
18. Fix
17. Cupola
18. Boundary
20. Wanders
21. Mite
23. Ud
21 Tardy
2S. Storehoiioe27. Exist
29. Land 

measure
30. Shoot from 

ambush
SI. Noun suffix 

denoting 
condition

32. Among
33. Moham

med’s birth
place

34. Place for 
coins

35. Senseless
37. Withdraw
39. Shun
40. Used a 

stopwatch
41. Grcaoe
42. Bitter 

vetch
43. Violent 

anger
48. Shade tree
47. Exchange 

premium
48. Cheese
49. English 

letUr
M. Web-footed

bird
•1. Withered

L A P
C
E

A
□

E X A M ij
N 1 L t
A L H S

□ □ 1 3 0  
□  □ □  
m a

leiwi!
Solution of Yesterday's Puxiie

DOWN
1. Playing 

card
2. School o< 
whales

A Vie with 
1  Crave 
8. Abode
S. Encourage
T. Negative 
S. Article 
•.Over

"/s capHalist tourists always coming on fact-finding iunkets!.. 
Is eyidently not wise to our secret of staying home arid thinking 

up our o w n ! , . "

The Herald’s 
Enlertoinment Page

Of
Top Comies

7 r

10. Upper 
number of a 
fraction

11. Sweetsop 
17. Birdog

peace
19. MualcM 

syllable
20. Catch wttfa 

aleaeo
'21.'Turk, 

regiment
22. Oay 

feiUvala
23. Oecorativie 

trappings
28. Twltdilng 
28. Apportion
30. Dispatch
31. Movable 

arm carry* 
ing verniers

33. Young 
womsn 

3lCnbls 
maters 

38. RaUonsl 
Integers 

MType 
square

3S. Away froa 
windward 

tO.Oroopog 
three

42. PartonaMfy 
tlNaedleflAi
48. Scotch 

uncle 
47. Indian 

mulberry
PRI IMS Ml
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•Ult"

ICASTfR 
Of Or«gg 
i  44SU

i d

m—

$ 1 T t
T A 0 s
A G L s
P 0 S E.
T
cTd D a ]
R O 0 T

H C t I
B 1
1 N A LI
T A R
C T 0 nI
S e W s l

f»  PiazJ*
PP«
mbcr o<a
ction
ivwtsop
ird^
koa
lulcal 
Ubto 
Itch wUh 
uao 
■rk.
ay
Uvala
•coratlva
ppincf
irltchlnC
pportioD
lipatch
ovabla
ncarrjr-
[ vernian
ouns
osan
ubU
itara
atlonal
acara
TV
iara
way froea 
Ddwazd 
coa p o<  
raa
mmaMtf
aadlaflib
eotcb
da
mUjui
ilbany

SXUSOraD BAR blO eTE U  OW TE ZA I BUSINESSa
(Adjoited for aaaaonal variation)

Ayr.IM HWIM JaMim
Indax (raa fma tna

_______________________________ K a r.if aar-uia Mwuaa
Taxaa builneas activity......... . 5 + 1  — 3
Mlacallaneoua fraifht

carloadlnga la S.W. District +  S — 1 + 4
Cruda patrolaum production 3 * f l  4 * 3
Cruda oil runs to stiUa............  ** — 4 + 3
Total alactrle power

consumption ............................ *f 4 *f 3 *(*11
Industrial alactrlo power

consumption ............................ *(- 7 *(■ 1 *f 1
Bank debits .................................. -f- S + 3  -> 3
Ordinary life insurance sales ••- (■12 — 6 * (*3
Total retail sales.............  *f 1 * (*3 — 3

Durable-goods sales......... . ** -(- 9 4* 3
Nondurable-goods sales ••..•>• - ( - 8  -(- 8 / — 4

Urban building permits iuued* *(*10 *(- 8 C*** 1
Residential ...............................  + 3 2  +  3 ? * ( - l l
Nonresldentlal ...............   4 *f 34 — 30

Farm cash Income,
ttiuidjiut#d •••••#••••••••••••• *4“ ^
'Includes additions, alterations, and repairs.

"Change la less than one-half of oha per cent.

W»i#« all •( tfce *aiinaia bafomWeft are aMmlaad.. April. Mw. 
and Juna «n«w a maiority of plw iifliu comparad Vi™ feipacfiva 
pravlaui month!.*

1 9 S 8 -A  GOOD YEAR AFTER AU'
**n» neenemie situation of th# stata it eonildorably 
Improvod over tiio low lavols of February and March 
• • • 1951 may prova to ba .a good yaar aftar all.**

’ * * ~  w j t w s v t t r *

NEW FACTS ABOUT TEXAS NEWSPAPERS
In Taxas 86% of ALL homas raeaiva a dally nawt- 
papar —  79 % of tha nawspapar audianea Is In tha 
upper and middle Income groups.

Sewell Tiuele. MirWi end Media, IMS 
■'Soldei AuecUlei

4,411,000 Texeas reed aewspapen dalliA

'Tight Money' 
Action Seen 
As Possibility

WASHINGTON (AF)-Tha pos
sibility of another “ tight money”  
action by tha Federal Reserve 
Board was increased today by a 
sharp rise In tha Interest Uncle 
Sam pays on short-term borrow
ings.

Tha Treasury announced Mon
day night the government will pay 
an average interest rate of 2 930 
per cent for the privilege of bor
rowing $1,800,000,000 for three 
months.

This marked an unusually steep 
rise over the 3.511 per cent which 
lenders demanded a week ago. 
Historically it’s a pretty high rate 
to charge tha nation's best credit 
risk for short-term money. It 
means all other borrowers, indud- 
Ing blue chip corporations, are 
paying a good deal more.

Tha increase also means tha in
terest rate on 90-day Treasury 
bills is now far out ct line with 
tha Federal Reserve Board's 3 
per cent discount rate—the inter
est rate banks must pay for mon
ey borrowed from the reserve sye 
tern.

In racaot years, the discount 
rate invariably has been raised in 
circumstances such as these. Tha 
reserve board normally tries to 
keep tha discount rate above the 
bill rate. This is to discourage 
banks from borrowing from the 
Fadntd Reserve and reinvesting 
in Treasury bills.

Tha current spread between tha 
bin rata and tha lower discount 
rate is greater than at any time 
in tha past Rva years.

An Increase in the discount rate 
usually produces an upward move
ment of aU Interest rates.
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New Elegance, Power In 1959 Cadillac
Sweeping elegance of the new siUiooette of the 1959 Cadillac series Is matched by a powerful new 
engine. Shown hare is the Series Slxty-Twe six-window sedan, which featnres all the advanced en
gineering nnd design chiiraetertstlcs of the new models. They go on display Wednesday, at McEwea 
Motor Co.. 441 Senrry.

1959 MODELS SHOWN WEDNESDAY

More Powerful Engine, New 
Design Features In Cadillac

New ooncapta of traditional Cad
illac engineering and design are 
offered in the 1959 models, which 
go on display Wednesday. Mc- 
Ewen Motor Co., 405 Scurry is 
presenting tha Una locaUy.

Extensive changes are noted 
throughout tha new CadiUao Una. 
A new style note la set in ap
pearance, from tha new grllla b  
tha sculptured rear tins.

Tha look of elegance in Cadll 
lac's new sUhouetta is matched 
by a powerful new angina. Tha 
1959 power plant, tha msdeers an*

L/\/£ B E T T E R . .. ELECTRI CALLY

Electric Cooldn? 2 X 7

f

Om  pc8Mllc«l juhrantagf of an oleetrio rango la thal it oooka jour 
food with a minimua of boat In tho kkehtn. Eleotrio rang# 
awfiMO mlta tranafar boat bjr diraot matal>to-m6laI oontaot...and 
alaolrlo orana, inaulatod on al aidaa, top and bottom, keep 
flarora in the food and heat out of the kitchen. For a eool, freeh 
and dean kitchen, cook eleetrically. See yonr dealer aoon and 
diacoYer how many waya you'll enjoy a new electric rar̂ :?.
Cook electrically. . .  Hae better electrically!

. ..Iff Ntni. . TEXAS ELECTRK SERVICE COMPANY
ALBBALAM aM gw Phone AM 4-N8I

nounca, la tha result of anginoer- 
ing development baaed oo Cadil- 
lac’a 45 years of experienoa in tha 
V-4 type. Tho power plant Incw- 
poratos advanced principlaa of de
sign to permit axtramaly smooth 
operation whUa deUverlng vigor
ous maximum power for aU occa
sions.

'Hia performance of tha new Cad- 
iUac engine underscores extensiva 
engineering improvements achiev
ed in redesigning for greater dis
placement, a higher compression 
ratio, and more effactivs angina 
“ breathing.”  Thera are new car
buretor heating and warm-up con
trols.

Tha new eoglna haa a diaplaca- 
ment of 980 cubie inches and a 
compression ratio of 10.5 to 1. It 
has a 4-inch bora and itroka of 
3 875 inches. Tha single four-bar-

Jap Minister 
Friendly To U.S.

TOKYO (API -P rim e Minister 
Nobosuka Kishi in a major poUey 
speech before ParUammt today 
reaffirmed Japan's friendship 
with the United States.

Speaking In tha midst of prop
aganda pressure from Communist 
China and tha Soviet Union be
cause of American miUtary bases 
in Japan, Kiahl told tho Diet: “ Co
operation with free nationi, espo- 
cially tho United Statea, la the 
keynote of Japan’s foreign pol
icy.”

At tha same time ha called for 
a settlement of tha Japan-Rad 
China trade feud. He s trea k  that 
Japan wUl not recognize Peiping 
but both countries could gain 
“ mutual benefits through trad# 
and cultural exchange.”

rel carburetor an^na has 125 
horsapowar, whUa the "Q’ ’ engine 
with three dual-barrel carburetors 
produces 545 horsepower.

Cadillac for 1959 alao is announc
ing a new shock absorber regard
ed as a major contribution to the 
industry.

The sho(^ absorber has a nylon 
film sleeve which holds caf^va 
Freon-13. Tha Freon replaces tha 
air which Is in other types of 
shock absorbers and expands and 
contracts with the action of the 
oil. This continually keeps the unit 
at its best performance point.

Thirteen modela are offered in 
tho 1959 Cadillac Una. Including 
an additional sedan not availabla 
last year. Tha aariea la termed tha 
most completa array of hardtop 
atyUng ever produced by Cadillac.

LEGAL N o n e *

THB STAXa OP TXXAJ To: Polrlcu Ann ShonnoB. Dolondut (■) 
Orootini; .  ̂ .You or* borobr oommnndod W oppoof bj fUlns A «nUM oniwor to tho PU>» tiff (!) Potlllon M or boforo toa o otook A U. of tho flroi Moodof tbo n-ptrotlon of forty-loo dayo from Oio d ^  ^ tho taatnnco of thU cUatton. aamo bolM Uondai tha rtb day of OoloM. INC 
at or bofon too o'elook A M- Honorablo DIotrtet Court of Bovard tv, Toxaa. at tbo Court Houto of County in Bli Sprint Toao*. _Sold PUtntUf (i) Potitloo VM mod to laid court, oo tbo Uth day of SoptomW,
A D. IIM. In ...........  -on tho dqckol TbotnaoRBlrlctA Ami — —______ —A brief olatomoot of tho ooturo of oult 1> a. fellewi, to-olt: . ^Plaintiff aUotoo a logal oiorTlafO. habitant of tbo Stato of Tozao aoonJ It monthi and a roaldaot W^Uward 0 ty Tuaa, for moro thaa t . woo Orounda: Ctuol troatmojl, PnporW^M CbUdroa: bom. Piaigtlâ prajro fcr *  Toreo. 00 la mora fully ohavB by Plow 
an (!) PoUtloo B thia cHatlooBlnoty daya aftar --------tt fhaU ba roturoad aBoirvod.Tha ofnew oaaeuthw SiU proowlly azaouto tha aamo2w. aad nutka daa ratan roeta
th!r*M ^ a A  do<^ at Sprhif. Toxaa. tambar A.D.Atlaot;WAPB CXOATI. Olatt.

’4AUU1U 43I rWilMW w«w saiww tm
It. oo tbo Uth day af'Swbwj^ a. la Uilo oauoa nomborad lockat ^  oald souit, aod otyiad, W. ttaniMiB ftabiUfl (a>. »•. Am Kawoo Oofwdaol (a).

' om data ontSTfaNaaea,

a. Odatha IM Sap al Sap-

j r trio* Oouft. Wada aeote.

HOWARD COUNTY  
JUNIOR COLLEGE

Financial Stattmtnt
GENERAL FUND A n d  STATE A n d  COU NTY FUND

For T h o  Fiscal Y oor  Ending A uguol 31 , 1938

KDUCAnON AND OENERAL 
INCOMEi

Taltlea ..............................................I U.7U.1S
Stata Approprtatloa ......................  S3,47S.0a
Local Taxea .................................. 20Q.S17.M
Mlscellaiieoaa lacome .................  3.M7.54 $544,954.73

EXPENDITURES I
Admlalstratlva Expense ................I 37,762.93
General Expense .........................  39,254.29
Resident Inetmcllon ....................  154.135.30
Librnry ............................................ 15,465.54
Plant Operatien And Maintenance 40,157.26
Bna ................................................... 1.112.73
Fixed Chargea ..............................  4,616.93 $293,268.55

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES AND ACTIVITIES 
INCOME!

Saack Bar .....................................  5 7.2M.77
Athletics ..........................................  2.6W.25
Bookstore ........................................  15,926.70
Stndeet AcUvltlee ........  2.864.06
Stndeat Pabllcatlons ....................  1.132.75 $ 29.238.47

EXPENDITURES—Operation And Maintenance
Saack Bar .....................................  9 6.854.13
AtUetice ..........................................  15,146.79
Beekatere ........................................  12,746.60
SeeUl AetlriUes ...........................  S.45S.3S
Student PnbUcatlona ....................  3,912.56 $ 42,107.41

Capital Outlay, Expended .......................................... $ 35.062.19
Total Income From General. State And

Cennty, AnxlUary Enterprisea .............................. $176,263.19
Tatal Expendltnreo From General, State

Aad Cennty, Anxillary Enterprises ....................  $376,438.48
Exeeoe Receipts Over Expenditures .........................  8 5.764.71
Lent Aecmed Tax ....................................................... 9 656.80

8 5,165.61
PhM Bank BaUaee 8-31-57 ........................................  I  1.411.81
Bnlanee In General Fnnd Carried Over To

1658-58 School Tear ..............................................  | 6JI18.9B
INTEREST AND SINKING FI N'D 

CREDITS I
Bnlanee From 1956-57 School Tear ............... $ 9.622.87
Taxoe, 1957-58 ..................................................  $ 16,948.95

Total Balance Pina Taxes .......................  8 78.571.82
DEBITS!

Paid Out 1957-58 For Bonds ........................ $ 46.000.80
Paid Out 1657-58 Interest On Bonds ..........  $ 2SJ56.S1

Total Debits ...........................................  $ 55J36.S1
Balance Carried Over To 19S8-.S9 ..............................  $ llje5S.ll
Beak Bnlaaeeot

0««w nl Fnnd ......................................................... $ $j;it.K
lalereot Aad Sinking Fund ...................................  $ 11J55.S1
State Aad Cennty Fund ....................................... — 8 —
Sodnl Security Fund ............................................ $ 1476.85
Building Aad Equipment Fuad .......................... 8 4,086.88
Music Travel Fnnd (Donation) ..........................  $ 468.48

(Pnblished According To Law)

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERTICR-
MOTOR b BEARING SERVICE t04 JphBMB All t-ns|

BEAUTY iHOPft-

itu ■oN-km UBAOryjK:op

ROOFERS
COPPUAB ROOPOfO>401 Ruaei. AM eesat

WEST TEXAS EOOPIMO CO.M* Etrt thd AM ASUI
O m C R  8UPPLT-

lOI Mala
THOMAfl T y VBWRPTRMk omCB SU1WT

PRDfTINO-
wBarsz n a yin o  111 MaM PhsM AM 8JUI

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOR SALK AS

Watch Your WlfalA
Bar >TM Win aparWt WhM MThaM OaustUfal Eaaaa
I  aadreoma eaatblaaUaa Ur hit-------- . raeat-etalaa faa|a--------------a ^  daa, all aarpattd.^Iaearamla tUa baUu doubla aarpoct, faB»aU aar......... vm̂ bla aarvmnad yard, ia CoUasa Park Eatataa.
t Larva badrsooia. I hatha, aai Uvtnf room, dialac rooia, aU kRahaa, uUlttv aad •awlna raem. earaert, tUa biaek fvacad. Lira I 
ton la ipaaleua Waatani BlUa.

a ^toobia

Geo. Elliott Co.
400 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nigbte AM M$1S

Suaparoh. ratar vaK

TO T STALCUP
630 Stata

Juanita Conway AM 4-5244
CLOSED OR 8UXDAT SPECIAL—Lana 1 bedroom, dan, ulUUy room, larta lot. iia.MO.WASHINOTOH PLACE-Aliioauvp S ba^ room, attaebad laraga. eoraar lat. AaiaA email eaaoo total.Itdroom brtek. aarpatad hall. tUao knahaa, tUa 

Bill bandla., 1 Bodroom brtaks iW baUu. alaama oouad Hlah. Cenaldar toma t DfOlAN iniXs — Baautiiil brtek. alactrle kltcban-dcn aaa btinuBi flraplaer. dUbwaahar. m  aaramta (lit bathi. tila faaaad. . EXTRA Large—3 Stdroom. aaparata dialBt roaoi. aarpatad tbrouibout. tUa bath and kltehaa. lovely yard. 12000 movaa you la. Muat aaa Ibla ooa.4-1104.

« . t -1llvlas bath.
BEAU itnieUen.

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE-1407 Gretf 

AM 44808 AM 8-25Si
nXALLT RICE-S nadraem. sms down, t nSDnooM la aaaWaaat lava, and rant houaa In back of lot ’jrtnttnc ITS par BMMith. WUI aalL trade or tvrap. t BEDROOM and larto knotty pteo dan.
ft**R^M*'haoao aa taaao haaWaaa laS,
r*BEbROOtl-a

11JSS.
S Atim

qpOD PROPERTY
R E A ^ >ABLX-

imithaaal R  of Let 1  Block T4. 
orlfiDaL H B V ^ , dfawetly wnak 
and noroaa street from B if Sning 
Hoepital. One booaa. Price $8000. 
14 oown, balanea monthly. TUa ia 
aa axoaHaW kioatloa lot many
(Mwga-

J. B. PICKLB
Homec Offleti
AM 43526 AM 47M1
Nova Dean Rhoads

DIAL AM 8-5480 800
•RICK Of »r»ar«a

BRICK S bidrniwn, iarso kltabaa. aaaarai 
beat, duct air. SUSS dawn. SUWE 
SPKCIAL-1 •pactau badroama. S M  
baUit. dan UxSS Protty kHebaaiBiM  
arta. Beautiful lOa ftaaad yard. S frufl 
Uatt. Double tora«o. SlTdSS PKA. 
PARKBILL-aratty brtek. S badroama. t  
baUu, IZ3.0W. alee laaa, par aoak 
PARKRILL—S badrooni orteh. larsa a »  
ramie bath. S14JM. US maatb- 
EDWARDS KXIOHTa—lovoiy brttb hocna, 
prrtty too ft. let. guaal booaa, double to .
^ L IA D  RIOR-nlea I badroem, Mtehtw 
dao. carpet, fenced yard. S14JU PRA. 
SPACIOUS—3 bedroom bame. U  ft. d a »  
kiteban. diatawaehar. pantry. carpet, 
drtpaa. utility todea, iDvaly tlla fenetd 
vard SSxIM tIAtW
He a r  SCROOLS—ta rn  l  bedroom homa 
and 3 bedroom root nouee on IVb aerec. 
BRICK—S badroem m  balba. aambed 
ptne den, lovely elactrte ktichaa. Taka 
•melt down payment or houaa In trade 
LARGE 3 bedroom home with 3 bedroom 
fuml.hed rent houje 116 300 
WA8HINOTOR—t bednom. den. UaU.

For Thoaa Who Appreekata the Plaar 
Thlnaa In Life—
1 BEDROOM, daa. 13k balba. doubla ear. 
port. In Parfchlll.

3 BEDROOMS, earpelad. I>k balba. nM 
taebad 3 car aarata. Calleia Part Eitataa.3 BEDROOMS, carpetad. f batba. an BtrtS. 
well Lane Will taka trade 
3 BEDROOMS. I batba. den kllchta rook* 
blnalion. awtnunlni pool, oo one ocra.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2S(K Nights AM 54616

ONLY 1 LEFT!
Brand New Two Bedroom 

Home Located At 
102 Anna St. In 

Settles Heights Addition
ONLY ..................................  $7500
DOWN PAYMENT ............... $800
MONTHLY PAYMENTS . . . .  $6$ 

Call

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

AM 48251 or AM S-2181
STOP WORRYING- 

SEE THIS INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY

S Bedroom Rena .....................S TJSS.U
S Houaaa oa 1 Lota ...................  M U ta
3 Rouaae on 1 Lot ........................  13JU.aa
1 Hauaaa on 1 Lat .......................UJU.M
3 Bedroom Rome oa 3 Aeret . UJSS.U 
S Houaaa ptartdlBs SU4.M BMalbly
7ti ACRES In Silver Haaia.
AknMt new Bualnaaa BuUdiBc M U  Sa, rt Hoar epaca
ExeaKant bulldina attaa hi Ctdnr 
Addlttca and Kannabaa Kalsbla

GEO . ELU O T T  CO.
409 Main

Days AM 5-2504 Ni^U AM 5481S
ORLT sun dawn, xlea s iBana nearleboola.
EXTRA PRCTTT t badruom safMT M,aarpatad only $17M down.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4SHI tm O n fl



r* »
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bcdroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
Collsga Pork & Monticello Addition

112,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Dopoait 
$350.00 Moves You In 
Immedioto Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

IM f  lost 4Hi Olol AM 4.7»50
Fkld Solos Offico

See JA CK  SHAFFER, Representotive
2101 Alobomo Phono AM 4-7374

.• SOWS"—I

SBB THESE
/ i

Gl BRICK HOMES! 
Now Under Construction
•  1 and 2 Baths
•  VenHiood
•  Duct Heot
•  Duct For Air Conditioninf
•  Eloctric rongo and oven
•  Choice of wide ronge of colors

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments j^pp. $80 To $88 Month

McDo n a l d  and McCLESKEY
Saloe

70» Main AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-4097 
Built by E. C. Smith Construction Co.

OWNBR LEAVINO town—B«w FHA 3 
room, brtck. wool enrpot. ntr eoodl'.toood. 
crnirol htni. lovol, Utchtn. lario lot. 
R ood, to movo In. Ro««tlru finnU down 

vmont.
cratrnl' bontr 106x210 lot. Carport. t20M 
down.
NEW 1 badroom. brtck. tilt batb. ccnimi 
boat carpotcd. Mi aero $13,300.
LAROE 2 badroom. aaparato dlntnc roocn. 
altachad tara«a. loval, yard. Cbolca lo- 
calioD. Wul |o FHA.
3 BEDROOM NEAR CoUata, loTaly yard, 
xarace. $1300 down. <«.
3 BEDROOM. BRICE trtm $1730 down.
3 BEDROOM ON 3 acrat. Barfabi. 
LEVEL RESIDENTIAL lot-$300—tarmi.
3 BEDROOM BRICE under conitructlon. 
rhooia your eolort. suburban, good aoU. 
$2300 down._______________________________

OMAR L  JONES
Developini

EXCLUSI\'E WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853
100x100 FT. LOT. Western 
Hills .........................................  $2500

114x145 FT. LOT, Western 
Hills .......................................... $2850

115x139 FT. LOT, W estenv . .
Hills .......................................... $3250

New 3 bedroom brick, redwood 
fence. Electric kitchen, 14  ceramic 
tile baths. Comer East 19th and 
Virginia. 10% down, no closing 
costs. Will take smaller house for 
trade-in.
SALE OR tradt—EQUlty In 3 badroom. OI 
home NIca location. AM 4-7IS0.
LAROE 3 BEDROOM. S fuU batha and 
shower. Wall built homo naar achoola, 
collego and ahopplng cantor. AM VSIM.
3 BEDROOM-BRICK trim, air eondltlonad. 
220 wiling. gM OS month. Low equity. 
3207 llth Place. AM 3-21S5.__________
LOTS FOR SALE AS
LOT IN College Park Eetatca. 1709 Talc, 
$4.000. AM v a o i ._________________________
WELL LOCATED laeel lota near new 
Junior High School—(or salt. Soma tanna. 
AM 4-4252 after S p.m.

BY OW NER
Large lots, southeast part of town. 
Restricted addition.

Terms if desired.

BiU Neal Jr. AM 4-4920 
M. N. Crawford. AM 4-2188

Berrew T ew  Maney Frees 
Reeder Ageucy

RENTALS
FITRMSHED HOUSES
2 BEDROOM HOUSE with bath or can ba
3 badroom. Nlco (umlturo. 307 OalTOaton.
UNFLUNISHED BOUSES

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room, bath and
laraga. RefrUarator and etova tumlshad 
I dealrtd. Watar paid. S4S month. AM 

4-3427._____________________________________
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouao, blUa 
Ont 1 room funUabad bouaa. $09 Wait 
7th.________________________________________
UNFURNI8BED S BEDROOM house. $130 
month. Call AM 4-S232 or AM 4-41S3.
NEW 3 BEDROOM—waahordrror oeonoe- 
tloo, atoraga room, rtdwood (ooeo. Waab- 
Ington-Oollad acbool. on# year laaao. $12$ 
month. Ready October lat. AM 4A8S3.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bouao. Ad- 
ults. Inqulra IMS South Orogg.
3 BEDROOM. ISxlt knotty pin# den. 130$ 
Mesa Aee. AM 3-3434 — AM »« $ $ .
LAROE 9 ROOM unfumlihed houae. 
Strictly modam. SM Owena. AeaUable 
October 2. Inquire next door nortb.

BUSINESS SERVICES

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST..
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412
PAINTINO-PAPEIUNO
"DO IT YOURSELF" tan7 Do It taata- 
lully. Intarlor Decoration otfarod at HCJC 
soNte tha problema. AM 4A311.
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging, call 
D. M. MUlar. 31$ Dtxla. AM 4-S493.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
‘SAY CHEESE" but Itam tbe efltc- 

tlea and profltabla way lo record tbe 
picture. Photography oouria HCJC. AM 
4-4311.

PROFESSIONAL E14

WANTED TO RENT B8

CARVER

PHARMACY
DrtTO-In

Praicrtptloo Window 
■allmarfe Carda 

304 B. $th AM 4-4417

WANT TO rent by Octobor let—fumlahtd 
apartmant. Collage Heigbta aroa. aultabla 
(or 3 pereona. AM 4-SlSO.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR RENT—barberehop on North atda. 
So# 81 at 4th and North Oregg. S ' 
4-924$.___________________________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRING Lode* Re 
134$. SUUd Meeting let and 
3rd Thunday. 7.3$ p.m.

t  O. Douglaaa. Jr W M  
tght*.

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TELEVISION-RADIO Repair. D sf end 
night—7 daye week. West 3rd Tv-Radlo 
Service, 1010 West 3rd. AM 1-4141.
SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP SHOE Counselor, S. W. Windham. 
Residence 41$ Dallat. Big Spring. Tozas 
AM 4-9717.

EMPLOYMENl P
HELP WANTED. Male FI

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Located Ir  College Park Es
tates, I bedro4Hiu, 2 4  baths, 
ash paael dea, carpeted, ceo- 
tral heat-cooUBg. Comer lot. 
For more informatloa call 

TATE, BRISTOW. PARKS 
AM 4-5504

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE by owner—$ battoocB brlec. 
Air eoodllkmed, cantral beaUng. Sot at 
1721 Purdua. M  3-2tlX

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick, Washin^on 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession, washer and dryer.

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 4-8418 Office AM 3-2312
FOR SALE 

BY BUILDER
New 8-bedroom bricks, 1422 sq. ft. 
Parkview and Lockhart Additions. 

Ceramic tile baths 
'hib enclosure 
Central heat 
220 Hiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots of built-ins 
Carpet 
Large lots
15 Per Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4-4962

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
FOR SALE or trodo—«nwU xtor* build
ing and hotuo TUo, now. 4200 Woit $0. 
8m  owner 40$ Wool 4th.
$ FURNISHED APARTMENTS. C lO M  hi. 
$14,500. tonrw Bost buy In town. 701 
Nolan. AM 4-7904.
BY OWNER: S bodroom boma. carpet, 
wasbar and dryor, air eondltlonor. red- 
wooo fcnct, near ntw Junior High. AM 
4-6490

Nice Homes at Bargain Prices 
By Owner

Nice 3-bedroom brick home, 1609 
Tucson; move in for only $2000 
down.

2-bedroom home 34  miles east on 
Highway 80; move in for ONLY 
$1000 down. Priced for immediate 
sale.

BURNETT  
TRA ILER  SALES

1603 East 3rd AM 4-8209
O.I. SQUITT 3 bedroom brick. Air con
ditioned. Carpeted, tile feoced. Cloee to 
collece and grade school 1704 Purdue. 
AM 3-2390

OWNER TIU n SFERRED
Spacious 6 room home, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, den 18 x 28. 
Duct air, lovely landscaped 75-foot 
lot. Double drive, garage. $17,000. 
FHA loan.

NOVA DEAN RROADO
AM 3-2450

McDonald & McCIeskey
AM $$$01 AM 4-4227 AM 4$0n

709 Main
BRICK Ol AND FHA HOMXa

VACANT NOW—Parkhill. Brautiful 3 bed
room with largo opaclouo den. llTtng room 
and dining room. Carpeted.
NICE 1 Bedroom home on llth Plaet. 
$11 300.
B E A u iiP u L  ROME under eonitrucltpa 
OB W aihlnitoo Boulevard.
$ ROOM BRICK completely redccoretcd. 
70$ Johneon.
1 BEDROOM BRICE—Vacant now Car- 
poted-drapad. electric kltcben. Near Bird- 
waU Lena. $2600 equity. . .
LARGE BRICK boma naar coUaga 1 
batba.
NEW 2 BEDROOM Brlck-Edwardi Helghta
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 1 bedroom biieka on 
Blrdwell Lano
OOOD BUT In large homo with $ or 0 
lou. Good watar walL paean and fruit 
treat.______
BEAUTIFUL 1-badroom brick on Linda
Ij Im b  l o t  aa llth Plaaa. alaa 7$ n  
bualnaaa lot on Orogg.
ACREAGE South 0(  town.
BUSINESS LOT at OU Mala.
FOR RENT—WaU loeatad huatnaca build- 
tag Yacaal now.

• SLAUGHTER
AM O-rnt 130$ Oragg
NICK LARGE 1 badroom houaa with 2 
toil, oaty $12 000. all claar. Would tradt 
■a anburban nroparty. 
gMALL E O U U  naar Atr baaa. $2100 nlea

Vary Lare# I badroom houaa $11,900. 
PRETTY I badroom. Farkhlll AddlUoa. 
O M tn l b ost-a ir , faocod. oarpatoC

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
EDWARDS REIORTS—1 badroom and dan. 
2 ceramic batha. nice carpeting, double 
carport. tlS.OOO
NEAR COLLECE—$ bedroom, brtck trtm. 
carpeted. Urine room, dtattnet dlntng area. 
Reaaonabla down payment. SS7 month. 
BRICK—Largo $-badroom and den. 2 ee- 
ramic batha. eeatral haat-coollM. WUtoo 
carpeting, attached garage. $16,900.
OOOD BUY— 2-bedroom, naar achoola and 
ihoppmg center, carpeted throughout, 
waiher ronnecUoB, 230 wtrtng. attached 
garage. $10,760. 
payment $44 month.
INCOME SPECIAL-~$-bodrooa and 2-bed
room rent houaa on aamo lot. $14,900. 
SPACIOUS BRICK—y-bodroom and larga 
paneled den. 2>% ceramic bathe, electnc 
kitchen, completely carpeted, central neat, 
refrigerated air, nicely fenced, double car
port.
FOR SALE to be mored—3 unit. 2 atory 
(umlahed, apartment houae. 1600 aquare 
feet floor apaco HOT Owtna. AM 4-4309
FOR SALE; 2 large bedroom, dining- 
kitchen combination, detached garage, 
atoraga room. Located In Stanton. AM 
4.22S4
FOR SALE by owner. 2 bedroom home 
with attached garage and fenced yard 
Large rooma. very clean throughout Low 
monthly paymenta. 400 Circle DHre.
3 BEDROOM HOME. 160n aq ft. floor 
xpace. on ' t  acre of land. 3rd houaa 
»eat of Ferguson Steere oa Andrewa Hay 
See evenings

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3642 130S Gregg
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM home near Park- 
hill. central brat, cooling, carpeted. See 
this ____
PRETTY 1 bedroom auburban onlv $10.< 
000
2 BEDROOM bouao outilda cllv. only 
$2000.
Have Lola of Oood Investment Propertv.

FARMS A RANCHES A5

MR. PARMER-LOOKI
An Irrigated 330 acraa fat Midland Coun
ty. Haa 3 electric wclla. 149 acrea OM- 
ton allotment.
An excellent 310 acraa fat Martin Oounlv 
near Courtney. 133 acre cotton aUotmant. 

mlnerali. lays nlco.
A Dandy ISO acrea In Martin County, 
good Improvemeola. Sg aert eolton aUol- 
ment; H mineral! and near an oil rigl
An SO Acre farm—tma S Inch weU—near 
Arch. New Mexico.
Ranchea In Texaa. New Maxlco. Colorado. 
-F a r m  and Ranch Loans AvaUabla—

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days; AM 3-2504 Nights: AM y3616

O. O Hufl .
M M. Degrea, Thunday October 1.
7;30 p m.

KinOHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Pnotlar Lodge No. 42. Moat- 
tag ovary Tueaday. S:SS p m

Dr. TTm. T. Chraae 
Chancellor Commandar

WANT A MAN
Intereitad In laaralng tha (tnanos buil- 
n t fi. Muft bt wUllng to work and havt 
lata model car.
EzeeUent cbanct (or advanctmoal.

Sea Manager

Quick Loan Service
308 Runnels

CAB DRIVERS wantod—must have city 
Donntt. Apply Oroyhound Bus Depot.,

STATED CONCLAVE 
torlng Commandery No.

Bit
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K T . Monday. Oct. U. T;M

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt. ^  i  o c
(432 ft.) ....................  ^
T-Lock Composition t C  O C
Shingles ..................
215 Lb. Composition 4 iC  O C
Shingles ..................
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) .................
Corrugated Iron 0*b
(Strongbarn) ...........  - p z . T j
2x4 Precision

24x14 2-Llght Win- 
dow Units .................

.........  $8.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

THE
NEW JOHNSONS 

ARE HEREI 
DEWET M. TATES, Mgr.

JIM 'S M ARINE  
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

JIM ^
PAWN
Llcontad-Bondod-I ns urod 

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used Shotgoiia 

and Rifles In Totm.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR

AM 4-4118 106 Main

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

J. B wnilama. E.O. 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

NEED A promotlon7 A Slid# Rule Ceuna 
—HCJC—would Increaas your value as an 
employe. AM 4$31L_______
NEED DRAFTSMAN and englnoer'a aa- 
ilatant. age 30-16. minimum 3 yean  col-

8TATXD CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Cbspter No. 17t 
R A.M. every 3rd Thunday, appointment. 
$;00 p.m. School of Initruc- 
tlon every Friday.

lege. ExMrlenco not eaiontlal. 'Apply in

genon. M. R. Barber. Continental OU 
0.. 131S naat 4th or caU AM 4A34S (or

HELP WANTED. Female Ft
J. B. Dangston. H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

CALLED MKCTINO Staked 
Plaint Lodge No. SSt A.P. 
and A M. Monday October 
g. 7:30 p.m. Work In E.A. 
Degree,

J. D. ‘Thompton. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. See.

ONE OF THE BEST 
Farms in Howard County. Good 
improvements. 246 acres. Will sell 
in body or vdll sell 160 acres with 
improvements. Price $110 p «  
acre. Located 12 miles from Big 
Spring.

A . M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
AN EVENING olaat In OU PatoUM U. 
offered at HCJC. AM $431L EnroU to
day.
lost MODEL LIQUIDATION tala la new 
In full iwtng on Brand New Cbcvroleta. 
Only 1350 down, or equity In your old 
36 lloniht to pay. “ You CAN trade With 
T^waU Chavrolet,“  UOl 13att 4th. AM 
A7421.___________________________________

C4

WAITRESS w a n t e d . Apply In pnwon
2000 South Oraci-

LADIES!
2 4  hours a m. and 2 4  hours p.m. 
for AVON can earn up to $50 week 
in your own neighborhood. Earn
ings start at once. Call Saturdays 
between 5-6 p.m., AM 3-3536.

XM
$-74 _________________
LOST A FOUND

HELP WANTED. MIm:.
DEVELOP TOUR faeUlty. tpoed and M- 
ilmUatlvs aptitude tn rtadmg. KnieD In 
Accelerated Beading. AM 4-$$U.
POSITION WANTED. m T F5

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy tmall equity tn OI er 
FRA homt. AM 4-2972 or AM $$930.
WANT TO buy good farm fairly clote to 
Big spring. D tJ  AM $-$063. NIgbU AM 
4-4745.

$50 REWARD FOR any tnformatloo laod- 
Ing to (tndlng of Blameto cat which dlt- 
appeared from tbe grounds of Big Spring 
State HotpUal. Contact Dr. Deia.________
YOUR SPELLINO alow you down? En
roll today In tha Rsmsdlal SiMUIng 
Court#. AM 4-43li. HCJC.______________

OIL LEASES A f TRAVEL C8
A COURSE tn OU and Oaa Loaao wlU 
be taught on Wednesday evenings at HCJC. 
AM 4S311. _______

RENTALS

KNOW YOUR WORLD d  Today and tha 
exciting tomorrow. Enroll to M<Mern k l -  
ence Lectures course—HCJC. AM 4-4311.

BUSINESS OP.

BEDROOMS Bi

NICELY FURNISHED bodroom. Private 
cDtrooce. H bath. IMl Johnsoa.
BCDROOM WITH prlTaU tntranca and 
Adjomlnc bath. Apply Ooliotl or 900
Main.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms 1904 Scur
ry. AM 44079.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo- 
tel on 97. W block nortb ot Hlirbway 90.

YOU’LL BE IN HIGH 
SPIRIT WHEN YOU SEE 

ONE OF THESE 
FINE HOMES 

Extra large 3 bedroom brick home 
located in College Park Addition. 
Carpeted wall to wall, kitchen 
den combination. All electric kitch
en. 2 tile baths, double carport 
nice yard. Will take trade.
Large 2 bedroom home located 
just off Washington Blvd. Living 
room, dining room and ball car
peted. Basement. Fenced back
yard, attached garage. Lovely lo
cation. Priced at only $13,000. 
FHA commitment, low down pay
ment.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-8523

AM 4-.5998 Nights and Sundays

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wo have »tv- 
rral rooms avallsblo. Weekly rate $12 90 
Private baih. maid service. "Better Place 
to Live." AM 4-9221 3rd at Runnels.

ROOM A BOARD Bt

AREA MAN OR LADY NEEDED

To service established route of 
Self-Service Merchandise Units. 
Excellent income to the person who 
qualifies. Must be free to work 9 
hours weekly and have car. refer
ences and some working capital, 
which is secured. Submit work his
tory and phone number for inter
view. Write National Sales A Mfg. 
Co., Inc. Box 11647, Dallas 18. 
Texas._____________________________
SERVE HUMANITY and have aa Incoma 
at the same time Enroll In Vocational 
Nursing-HCJC. AM 44311.______________

FOR LEASE
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION 

IN BIG SPRING 
CALL 

AM 4-5761

BOOKKEEPER AND partoonal raaaacer 
•aeklng now position. Over 10 yaare ex- 
peiianca. Home-owner and Blk Spring 
native. Write Bos B$34 cere of Rorald.
YOUNO MAN. coUoga and buetnoee eol- 
legs background, wttn several years expe
rience aa bookkeeper, payroll and produc
tion clerk, axtonilva typing and shorthand 
and geneml offlca work, deatroa parma- 
nent local job. AM 4-270$.

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handicapped! Ftnlih high 
•chool or grade echool rapidly through 
home study. Laleet texts, study gnidre 
fumUhed. Over $000 $raduatet tn 1097 
alone. Our lis t  year. Chartered not lor 
profit. Writs (or (res booklet.

American School
Dept. B. H. Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-412S

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .................................  $2.50
1x6 White Pine ........................$5 45
lx8’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  124c 
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6 95
16 Box Nails .................Keg $10.75
2x4’s ............................................. $7.95
2x6’s ........................................... $6 00
1’6”  D o o rs ...................................$3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal..................................................$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors ...........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloy(d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
CASH

F.O.B. Lumber Yard 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95 
215 lb. Thick butt Composition
shingles ................................. $ 5.95
Economy 2x4's and 2x6’s-100 sq.
ft.................................................  $ 8.95
IS Ib. Felt 432 Sq. ft.
per roll ............................... $ 2.15
30 lb. Fen 216 Sq. Ft.
per roll .....................................$ 2.15
Kuhn Latex Paint Per 
gallon ..................................  $ 3.95

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

m EVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
FOR 8ALR-W bita Oockor tponiau 
tared. AM 4-7600.

regia-

WIRERAIR TERRIER, male pnnpy, T 
months old. Regltlarad. AM 4-3S40.
BEAUTIFUL MINIATURE toy Pcklntete 
puppies. AKC reristered. Phono AM 4S$9$ 
alter 9 10 p.m.
AKC R eflitam l Chihuahua malt 
8 tt  after S p.m. 1406 Stadium. AM

ourmy.
4-»04.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

EnroU Now
DayJflght and Advanced Claefsa 

CsU or Writ#

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
116-m E sit WaU MO 2.4933

Midland, Texas

pm
Used

But 
Not 

Abused

AN APTERNOON data tn OU Painting la 
offered at HCJC. AM 4431L Enrell today.
FRENCH. OTHER Languagaa (azeept 
27i0>, Hletory. Charles Cain, room U. 
State Hotel. AM 4-9341. noon cr  $-7.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ROOM AND beard. Nice clean rooms. $11 
Runnel*. AM 4-4299.
FURNISHED APTS. BS

BUSINESS SERVICES
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED epertment. 
Apply 219 Wlllq. call AM 4-2658._____
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
n il  Ea»t 14th._________________ _
NICBLY~PURNI8HED garage apartment 
with garage. BUI* paid Couple. No pete. 
AM 4-5454 or AM 4-2204.

FOR SALE
5 ROOMS AND BATH-detached 
garage. Priced at ONLY $4(io0— 
ll-TOO Cash—Balance $.50 month.
3 LARGE LOTS in S.md Springs<- 
Each 100 ft. wide. All For $750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
_______ At Side Door 1010 Oregg

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.$00t $11 S. OoUad

2 BEDROOM, garage, den 14 x 2$. $2,900 
Down. $$.400. On nortbwed lOtb.
4 ROOM house an N, Oregg, $1000 down. 
BARGAIN—Cute 2 bedroom on Ayllord. 
Now $599»-$3250 00 down, 
im  ft. FRONT LOT with 2 houses $10,900. 
West 4ih
DO YOU have a hobby? Be creellve, 
lesm Ceramlei at HCJC. Call AM 44311.

FOR SALE
Extra nice five room house and 
small den on Wood Streot, com er 
lot paved on both sides. D ^ ch e d  
garage, large lot all fenced. Nice 
shrubs and rose garden, Price 
.$10,500 or will trade for property 
on east highway or in Sand 
Springs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door lOlA Gregg

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apartment 
Couple only. AM 4-4337 or lee ownar 
201 Boat 13th._________________________
THREE ROOMS and bath furnlBhed apart
ment 965 months bUlt paid. Phone AM 
4-6806

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM  4-5880
Day or Night
1612 Avion

WANT TO Reduce? CaU Jerl Daoltla, 
Stauffer Roma Plan. AM 441$»-AM 4-$3$3. 
Free demonetratlon.____________________
CONVALESCENT ROME—Ready now—AD 
agoe. Expcrtencad nursing osra. Ulb Main, 
AM 449M. Ruby Vnughn.______________
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
ENTER THE "Oreat Booki”  dtscusaloo 
group. For Infonnatloii call ECJC. AM

BEAUTY SHOPS i t

Dix ie  a p a r t m e n t s . 2 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. AM 
49124, 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland, 
Mgr__________________________________ _
F u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t s , weekly or 
monthly rales. New Howard House Hotel, 
3rd and Runnels. _________
a l a r g e  r o o m  furnished apartment. 
Bills paid, couple only, no pete. 1602 John
son.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. BIIU 

eld. Two mllee west on U. S. S$ 3404 
eet Highway $0. E. L Tele,

ONE. TWO and three room (umlsbod 
apartments. All private, nttlltlee paid. Air 
conditioned. King Apartmenta. 204 John
son
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Air
base. 2 bills paid. AM 4-5062 or AM 
4-4011.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms and 
bath. All bills paid. $12 90 per week. 
DUJ_ AM 3-2312._______________________
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment. 
Accept small baby. Bills paid. 404 Ryon. 
AM 3-2146.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

VERY DESIRABLE
bath nnfumished apart- 
roomt, lots of cloeets. 

Water paid. BeeutUuI 
landlord. Couple or *

3 Room and 
ment. Large 
Ideal location 
yards kept by 
adults.
Also extra nice 3 room unfumlehod houte, 
Johnson h  $th.

Elliott’
201 E. 6th

A COURSE In Speed Wrltlng-Stenofraphle 
Machines will Increase your ofticlency 
and earning power. HCJC. AM 4^11.
WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1004 South 
Oregg and Sava Money I Free delivery. 
Diet AM 4 - S 6 $ 3 . _____________
H C. MCPHERSON Pumping Service. 
Septic tenki. wash racks. 140$ Scurry. 
AM 4-»312; nights. AM 4-9S97._______
TOP SOIL and fill sand—$5.00 load. CaU 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-300$ after $ p.m.
TOP son. and caliche RototlUar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-2T$$
CEMETERY CURB work, $ I  12 with 2 
bars steel41.00—$1.50 fool. AM 4-727$. 1002 
East I6th.___________
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, good 
black top aoll. barnyard fertUltar, sand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX $4157.

ALL TYPE 
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Commercial A Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

115 Main AM 4-5265
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

LUZIER’S FINE Ceamatlea. 
100 East 17th. Odtsaa Morris.

4-731$.

CHILD CARE
WILL BABY sit—your beina or mlna. 
702 llth Place._________________________
MRS. HUBBELL’S Nursery open Mon
day through Saturday, 1017 Blusbonnot. 
AM 4-7903_____________________________
BABY SIT either home. Mrs. Reid. 704 
Runnels. AM 4-5401.

FRIGIDAIRE Automatio Washer.
6 month warranty ............... $99.50
TAPPAN Gas Range. Very nice.
Save at ................................... $59.50
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator. 
Runs good. Can’t possibly go 
wrong at ...............................  $30.00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

2—Used Refrigerators in good 
condition. Your choice . $89.95

NEW 21 In. TV/HlFi Combination. 
Reg. $519.95. NOW ...............$449.95

NEW RCA VICTOR HlFl Set. Reg. 
$269.95. NOW ......................  $199.95

1958 Repossessed Washer. Reg. 
$369.95. N O W ..........................$229.95

We Give Scottle Stampe 
Plenty of Free Parking

BABY 8ITTINO your boma, Jessie Gra- 
ham AM 44247._______________________
UNDERSTAND YOUR Growing thild 
through th* Child Development Course of
fered at Howard County Junior Collage. 
AM 44311.
PORESYTR NURSERY — Special ralat 
working mothers. IIM Nolan. AM 4-S302.
WILL KEEP children In my home. Mrs. 
R. P. Anderson, AM 4-24M. 100$ East 
I3th. .

WHITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

WILL KEEP children In my boma—any- 
time. Dial AM 4-2396.
CHILD CARE _-^ ^ t^ c la l weakly ralat.

J4
Mrs. Scott. AM_________
HEALTH SERVICE
FOR 10 WEEKS, study tha Effect of 
Radiation on Human Body at HCJC. 
AM 4-0311.______________________________
NERVES ALL tied In knoU7 Try Stauffer 
Horn* Plan and relax. AM 44119-AM 
44393.

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotograpba (or 
any occasion. Weddlngs-Partloe-Cnlldrea. 
AM 4-2430. AM 4-6390.

’s Apt. Center
AM 4-8082

EXTERMINATORS E5

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT—S bedroom and 1 bedroom 
fumlsbed houses. Also kitchenettes for 
men. Bills paid, reasonablt rent. A. C. 
Key. owner, AM 3-3479, West Highway $0.
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. AM 4-2294 or 
AM 44001.

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44110 for 
Termites. Roaches. Moths, etc. Complott 
Pest Control Service. Work fully guaran
teed Home owned and operated. Mack 
Moore, owner. 903 East IStn. City.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 17
QUALITY UPHOLSTERING — Roasonablt 
prices. Free pickup and deUvery, O. A. 
r i ic e 'i  UpboUtery, MS Oast 7th.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
WANTED—IRONING, experlanced fat all 
finishing work—shirts khakis, draeiaa, ev- 
arytblng. Mary Garrard. 700 Goliad.
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 44490. 1007 
Johnson.

.  m m *  

Coleman $14.95
Gas Lantern
steady brillance, throws no 
shadow! Ideal for night fish
ing! Bums 8-10 h n .

IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 49600.
IRONING WANTED 300 Scurry. Dial AM 
47900.__________________________________
IRONING WANTED 3000 Scurry. Dial 
AM $-2103.

m

IRONING WANTSDl wDl plek op and 
deUvtr. AM 47S70.

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

IRONING DONE. quIcL afllctool lOrTlOt 
MS Beat loth. AM 47l£L 206 Main AM 44241

IC A  YloOM OrtritoF. 
ranaht* iwWW plw* 
A C, DC • t  kwMory.
“ W ov# n »8 er" • o * a ««^
llsk  -O a lio B  nywaf** 
IMM. Tww 9-twM flnishaA

'Quality Repairs At Sansibla 
Prlet*"

207 Goliad AM 4-744S

TUESDAY TT LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND
2:00 Queen tor a Day
1:10—County Pair 
4:00—Hl-DIddla • Diddle 
$: 04—Cartoco Clubh' i t  
1:14—Count ot Monts 

CrUU 
$:44-News
0:04—Ptnanclal Eepert 
i:00—SMrts 
0:19—Nows 
C:2S-WaaUMV
0 34-ausl#
7 04—Cobcl-Plsher
1 14—H'bor Com'and 
0:00—Calif ornlans 
0:34—Federal Mea 

M:04-Nawa
M:M OporU *  Waatha

10:14—Lata Show 
12:04-Slgn Oft 
WEDNESDAY 
0:55—Devotional 
7:04—Today 

t:04-Dougb-Ra.M 1 
0:34—Treaawre Runt 

10:04—Price Is Right 
10; 14—Concentratloa 
11:04—Tie Tae Dough 
tl:14—It Could be Yog 
12:04—News. Wtather 
12:19—Chan 2 Feature 
12:10—World Berlct

3:04—Queen for a Day
3:34—County Fair 
4 :04-Hl-Dlddla-Dlddla 
5:00—Carton Chouse 
5:19—Plash Gordon 
9:49—Nows
$ 04—Financial R ep l 
6:09—Sports 
0:19—News 
0:39—Waathar 
0:34—Thsatrt 
1:04—Kraft rheatro 
0 00—Baa Hunt 
0:14—It Could Bo Yoa 

10:0(9—Nows. Wtather 
10:20—Touchdown 
10:90—Lata Show 
13:00—aign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makoa TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3.2192

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
2:04—Brighter Day 
1:19—Sacral t ie r a  
1 1 4 -E d g e  Ol Nlghl 
4:04—Rome Fair 
4:19—Hair Dresser 

Hi .  Utea 
4:34—Looney Tnnoi 
1:14—Bugar ‘a Spies 
1:14—Local News 
9:04—Bruce F railtr 
1 19—Doug Edwards 
1:34—Starg hr''7lctlon 
7:00—Zorro
7:34 To TeD the Tnilh 
I  04—Arthur Godfrey 
l:3 4 -S h e ii(( of OeahiM 
0:00—Carry Moore 
10:04—News fe WeaOMr 
M ;19-aiow eat#

U :04—Sboweasa 
11:34—Sign Oft 
WEDNESDAY 
7:90—Sign On 
7:99—News 
1:04—Capt. Kangaroo 
9:49—Ntws
$.04—Love or Money 
0:14—Play Your Hunch 

M OO-rOodfrev Tima 
10 34>Top Dollar 
11:04—Love ot Ufa 
11:10—Search for T m 'ow  
11:49—LIbaraea 
13:19—Ntwa 
13 39-W eather 
13:34—World Turns 
1:04—Jimmy Dean 
1:34—Houstparty 
----- ----- Payoff1 04—Rig . .  
3:34—Verdict U Toura

3:94—Brighter Day 
1:11—Secret Storm 
3 :3 4 -E d tt  of Nlghl 
4:04—Roma Pair 
4:30—Looney Tunao 
$;99—Local Nowa 
9:04—Bruce Frailar 
9:19—Doug Edwards 
0-34—Touchdown 
7:04—The Defender 
• ;04-Mllllenalre 
1:34—I've Cot A Secret 
0:04—Circle ‘nieatre 
lO'OO—Newt. Weather 
10:19—Steer Football 
10:34—Showcase 
11.34-Slgn Oft

PAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Ws SUad RsaOy Ts P it  Ntw Lifs Ik

YOUR TV SET!

C IT Y  RADIO & TELEVISIO N  SERVICE
G rsu  _________________________________________ AM «1 7 7

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:04-M aUnte 
4:34—Fima a PappM 
l:49 -O oug Edw ard 
g:04-Sperts 
g; 14-News 
t:t9 -W ealber 
g:34-Nanae Thai Tone 
1:34—Start Is Action 
7:00—Amor, Legion 
g;00—Arthur OodfrtF 
1:34—Red Skelton 
$04—Medic 
l:34 -M lck ey  SptUane 

1$:04-News A Weather

10:14 Bperta 
10:14—ComnnuM Peefer. 
WEDNESDAY 
1:04—Love or Money 
9:34—Play Your Hunch 

14:04—Arthur Godfrey 
11:04—Leva ot Ufa 
11:14—Theatre Sevan 

1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1 ;30—Roussparty 
3:04—Big Payoff 
3:30—Verdict la Tourt 
3:04—Watmaa 
4:34—rhaii.4-Ppppiaf

1:49—Dong Edwards 
f:M>—SpoHa 
$: 19—Newt
1:3S—Weather 
$ 34—30th Century 
7 :04—Honeymoonera 
7:34—Look nt Spta. 
leo-M U llonalro 
1:34—I'vo Got a Seerot 
$;04—Circle Theatre 

10:04—Nawi 
10:14—Sporta 
10:19—Weathar 
10:34—Conunand Parfor,

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:04—Qnoen tor a Day
3:34—County Pair 
4:04—Matinee 
9:19—Hoepltaltty Time 
l:34-TT-bla With Father 
l:04-N ew e 
1:14—Weather 
0:19—Rere'a Howell 
1:34—Drain et 
7:04—Oobel-FUher 
1:04—Thealra 
$30—Cheyenne 
9:34—Bob Cummtngl 

10:04—Real McCoys 
10:34—News 
I4'40—Weather 
10:49—Sports

10:94—Sbowesao 
WEDNESDAY 
7:04-Today 
0:04—Doufh Re Ml 
1:34—Treasure Runt 

10:04-Prles U Right 
10:34—Concentration 
11:04—Tlo Tae Dough 
l l :3 4 -I t  Could ba Too 
12:00—Top Plays 
13:14—TB A 
12:45—World Series 
3:0(9-Queen for n Day

1:10—County Fair 
4:00-Matlnaa 
9:19—Hospitality Tima 
6:30—Top Playa 
i:0 4 —Newt 
$:14-W eathar 
1:19—R era't Rowell 
1:14—Wagon Train 
7:30—Price I i Right 
9:04—Wyatt Karp 
1:34—Rifleman 
9:0(3—This Is Touf Life 
0:34—Lawrence Welk 

10:30-News 
10:44—Weather, Sporta 
I0:94-Sbowcato

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II — SWEETWATER
1:04—Brightar Day 
1:19—Saerat Storm 
l:1 4 -E d g t of Nlghl 
4:00—Roma Fair 
4:19—Hair Dresser 

HI • Lltes 
4:34—LeU Go To 

The Fair
l:34 -W lld  Bill Htekok 
1:04—News. Weather 
0:19—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Start In AcUon
7:04—Zorro
7 :3 0 -T e  TeR the Truth 
1:04—WretUInf 
0:04—Garry Moore 
10:00—Playnoute 
16:34—Ntwa. Woather

11:04—Showcasa 
ll:34-S lgn  Off 
WEDNESDAY 
7:54—Sign On 
7 :59—News 
9:04—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:41—Newt 
0:04—Leva or Money 
0:34—Play Tour Hunch 

10:04—Godfrey lim a  
10:10—Top Dollar 
11:04—Lova ot Ltfa 
11:34—Search for T m 'w  
11:49—Leu Go To 

The Pair 
ll :1 9 -N tw t  
11 3 0 -World ruma 
1:04—Jlro.ny Dean 
1:30—Houstparty

3:04—Big Payoff 
3:34—Verdict 1* Yonrt 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
1:10—Edge of Night 
4:00—Let* Go "To 

Th* Pair
4:10—Looney Tunas 
1:04—News, Weather 
6:19—Doug Edward! 
6:30—Sneak Preview 
7:00—Tha Defender 
t  on-MUlkmalrc
$ 00—Circle Theatre 

10:00—Official Detective 
10:14 News Weather 
II :04—Showeeee 
13 30—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
1:04—Brighter Dey 
l:19-Secret Storm 
S:J4-Bdge ef NIgM 
4:04-Horo* Pair 
4:14—Hair Dreeeor 

HI . LItei 
4:3(3—Loonev Tunas 
$ 34—WUd BIU Hickok 
4:04—Ntwa. Weather 
6-19—Doug Edwards 
0:14-SU re in Action 
7:6(3—Zorro
7 :1 4 -T o  TcD Iho Truth 
0 0(3—Arthur Godfrey 
1:10—Mike Hemmer 
1:04—Garry Moora 

l# ;t4-P laybouM  
10:14—Newt. Waathar

II '04—Showcaaa 
12:34-Slgn Off 
Wegnoegay
7:90—Sign On 
7:99—Ntwa 
0:04—Capt. Kangaroo 
$:49-Newa 
1.04—Lova or Money 
$;34—P ity  Your Bunch 

10:60—Godfrey Time 
10:30-JTop Dollar 
11:04—Lova ot Ufa 
II :10—Search (or Tomor 
11:45—LIberaco 
11 '19-N tw t 
11:14—Weather 
11:3(3—World Tame 
1:0(3—Jimmy Dean

1:34 -Roneeparty 
2 on—Big Payoff 
3:34—Verdict Is Tome 
3:04—Brighter Day 
3:19—Secret Storm 
3:34—Edge ef Night 
4:0(3—Horn* Fair 
4:3(3—Looney Tunet 
i:04 -N ew i. Wtether 
1:19—Doug Cdwerds 
0:3(3—Sneek Preview 
7:04—The Defender 
1:04—Mlllloneire 
• : » —Tve Got e Secret 
0 64-CtrcIe Theetre 

10:00—Official DetaeUve 
10:1(3—Newt, Wtather * 
11'04—Showcase 
lt'34—Sign Off
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U S E D

' / E A  FORD Customlins 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio and heater. A real nice one-
owner car 
for only . $695

d e c  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan, 
heater, Power-Glide, V-8 engine. A
one-owner car. Tur
quoise and white finish $1295

GOOD 
VALUES

1500 E. 4th Dial AM  4-7421
d C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heat- 

er, light green finish. C O l Q i C
2.200 actual miles. ONLY ......................

d C  Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power- 
^  O  Glide, ra d i', heater, V-8 engine, easy-eye-glass, white 

wall tires. Only 15,000 actual miles.
Save on this one at ................................  J

d C Q  PONTIAC Star Chi^ L ^ r  hardtop. Hydramatic, ra- 
V  O  dio, heater, power' stH llC t power brakes, leather in

terior. 3,815 actual miUs. Beautiful brown ^ O O Q  C  
and white finish. A real boy f «  only 

d C 7  CHEVROLET «*210’ 4-do(»jiedan. Radio, beater, over* 
^  • drive, white '^ U  tiree. ^ o -to n e  turquoise 4 pd^ivory. 

A one-owner,Vow-mileage ^ l ^ Q C
car. ONLY . 1 .............................................

d C ^  BUICK Centui^ 2-door Riviera. Radio, beater, Dyna- 
^ '  flow, easy-eye-glass, /Miwer steering,-t^wer brakes, 

low mileage. BeaulifilAred and white
finish. One-owner car T .................. .... J  |

d C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide
^ "  and heater. This one is only ................

d C ^  CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. This Is a
20,000-miles pickup. It’s almost new . . .  ^  J

d C ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan
with overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^  I J

"You Con Trode With Tidwell"

U S E D '295 DOWN-PAY AS LOW AS *12.98
A W ilk l1695

'53 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Dyna- 
flow, radio, heater, nearly new Fire
stone Supreme white wall tires. A
one-owner car that is $695
very nice

/ C ^  FORD H-ton pickup. If you’re look- 
v A  ing for dependable transportation, i

see this one 
for only $395i

GOOD 
VALUES

='f  ' I  V

mo6ebt•  7-door and 4>door sedans; convertibles, station wagon and
•  Service everywhere—nuts and bolts ore American size.
•  Up to 35 miles to the galloni
•  Immediate deliveryl E n a l i S h T

dow* poytii '  - ^  —
B rough t t o v o u  b y  t w o  g rea t ^
n a m ee  y o u  k n o w — F O R D  a n d  L i n ©

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOD8 L4

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
MAYTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ..............................  $I2S 00
MAYTAG Wringer Type Waslier, 
with set of tubs. Looks and runs
good .......................................  $89 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition ............... $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
$08 Runnels_______ Dial AM 4-6721

OUR SPECIALS
4 Piece Bedroom Suite, Walnut 
finish ..................................  $39.95

2 Piece Living Room Suite, 
gray ......................................  $49.95

Used Chairs ................  $24.95 up

2 Piece Living Room Suite,
gretn ....................................  $49.95

Couch good condition .........  $19.95

Couch with Chair to match $24.95

UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19 95

TV Cushions, all colors $2 49 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main__________ Dial AM 4-5265

OUTSTANDING VALUES
MAYTAG Wringer Washer. Extra
nice ........................................  $4995
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 11 cu. 
ft ............................................... $139 95
3 Pc. Oak Bedroom Suites. Real
value .......................................  $99 95
Large group Living Room Tables. 
All colors and styles. Starting
at ...............................................  $100
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of .........  $10.98

S&H GREEN STAMPS

G ood H ouseiefuin^

AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
lOOĈ  Nylon with S year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

For Your Approval
Distinctive Styling and Quality in 
our Rock Maple Liv ing R o o m  
Suites.

Also — Modern suites including 
the ever-popular 5 piece and a 
3 piece sectional just right for the 
den.

AS ALWAYS — the BEST in floor 
covering;

ARMSTRONG & SANDRAN 
FELT BASE

NEW FALL PATTERNS
WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

UJhjRoJLs
llS East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

Gl Bunk Beds
For Sale

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

B A R G A I N S
129 50pSED Chromi Dlnotlo

V8ZD Eloctrte Singer Sewing __
Machine .......  .................  ^

pSED W a rd rob e ........................ . ' '  S 2  SpSEO Ranch Oak de»k and chair $49 50 
IJSID Intamatlonal Harvester Refrlg-

erator .....................................  *«9 5®
V8ZD Montfommr ward Vacuum
„  Claaner ..............................  $I9 50
p*ED Living Room eulles $10 00
vBCD TftblB and i  chAlri $29 50

CARTER FURNITURE 
w . fei4 AM 442M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR CAREFREE dajra uaa Olazo lin
oleum coating. Oasy to clean, non-ikid. 
laata montha. Big Spring Hardware.
FOR SALE—automatic waaher and air 
conditioner. AM 4-520S_________________
S E ^E I. REFRIGERATOR, medium site, 
ttry good condition. $150. Call AM 4-$5»l
FRIOIDAIRE. OVERSTUFFED chair, 
drtuer and apartment alae range. 303 
North Scurry. AM 3-3552 after 2.________
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. all 
makea and modela. priced from $12 50. 
One year ^arantaa Serrlea and parti 
(er aU makaa—haga, balta, boaei. etc. 
Ktrby Vacuum Cleaner Company 1407 
Oregg Streat. Phona AM 3-3134.
USED FURNITURE and appliances. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. West Side Trailing Poet, 3404 
Weit Highway 80._______________________
SEVERAL MODERN trade-lna. All klnda 
antique!. Oaah or torme. Lou’f  Antlguea, 
409 West 4th.____________________________

R A T TA N  CH AIR —  Just . .  $7.95

BUNK BED S ...........................  $59.95

5-PC, D IN E T T E  ...................  $59.M

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 N ew  S P E E D  Q U E E N  A utom atic 
W asher, regu lar $249.95.
Now ............................................. $200.00
1 N ew  S P E E D  Q U E E N  D ryer, 
regu lar $239.95. N ow  . . . .  $175.00 
1 N ew  M A Y T A G  P ortab le  A uto
m atic  W asher, regu lar $249 95.
N ow ............................................  $200.00
1 N ew  K E L V IN A T O R  R efr ig era 
tor, 4-ft. cap acity , idea l for  trailer 
house o r  lake cab in . R egu lar
$204.95. N ow  ...........................  $125.00

T erm s A s L ow  A s $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 M onth

W e specia lize  in dom estic  re fr ig 
era tor rep air . Units rep aired  and 
rech arged  b y  an exp ert re fr igera 
tion m an .

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 M ain___________ D ial AM  4-5265

G E F ilter-F lo  A u tom atic W asher. 
L ike brand new. P aym ents of 
$11.30 a m onth.

V ery  N ice  A partm ent Size R e 
frigerator with full w idth freezer. 
P aym ents on ly $12.00 m onthly.

E xcellent va lue in reconditioned 
21”  C onsol* T V . B lond, new p ic 
ture tube w arranty, p a ym en ts  
on ly ...................................... $12.53

Good .small food  freezer . Runs 
quiet. Only ...............................  $75.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 G regg  AM  4-5351
PIANO.S-ORGANS L6

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
— HAMMOND ORGANS—  

All Models

-PIANOS-
Sleinw ay -  C hickering • E verett • 

C able  N elson and Others. 

E asy  term s on organs and pianos. 

Investigate our p iano rental plans. 

105 Washington Blvd.
AM 4-2367

Agent For—Jenkins Music
12 So. Meta Drive

Midland, Texas
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert—Church—Home 

Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organ Studios of 
Lubboek.
716 HtlUlda Dr. AM 4J732

Big Spring. Tex

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 G regg  AM  4-8301
SPORTIN G  GOODS 1,8
A COURSE In Modem Ounamithtng will 
bo offerad at Howard County Junior Col- 
loga, call today. AM 4-0311._______ .
M ISC E L L ANEOUS _____________^
"NEVER u«ed anything Ilka tt,”  say uaera 
of Blue Luitre (or cleanlns carpet. Big 
Spring Hardware.________________________
W A N TE D  TO B U Y  LI4
WANTED—$00 ateer calres. Ootobar 10- 
20. Will pay top prlca for good quality 
cattle A C Key, AM 3-397$._____________
WILL BUT old doll! AM 4-796$.________
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FO R  SALE M l
roR  SALE—114$ Ford $-Door Bee at i l l  
Abrama.________________________________
1$54 MO T T  ModeU Call AM 4M$$ ar 
aee M loos'* Nolan.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE Herd- 
top gport coupe. Yellow and ivory. Taka 
pickup trade. AM 4«7379.

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

’56 CHEVROLET ‘8’ . 4-Door, radio,
heater, air conditioned .......  $1195
’55 CHEVROLET Delray. Radio, 
heater, white sidewalls   $ 945
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned ........................ $995
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
h ea ter ............................................$395
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $395
’52 FORD 4-door, radio and
heater .......................................  $295
’52 CHRYSLER WINDSOR, auto
matic transmission, radio, 
h ea ter ...........................   $325
’51 CADILLAC 4-Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission ............... $ 695
’50 FORD pickup, %-ton. New 
tires. Radio and heater ............$325
’53 WILLYS ‘6’ . Radio, heater and 
overdrive .................................  $325

- J E R R Y ' S  
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

1951 LIN COLN  
4-DOOR 
$175.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

0  _

’58 NSU Motorcycie .............  $ 275
’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
’ .56 BUICK 4-door hardtop .. $1745 
’55 BUICK hardtop coupe .. $1365 
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 850
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
'53 STUDEBAKER %-ton .. $ 485 
’53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
’52 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 165
’52 DODGE 2-door ................  $295
’.51 MERCURY 2-door ...........$ 275
’50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 196

M c Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM .$-2412

C H ECK  OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

’52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
transportation ....................  $385

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires. 
Clean ..................................  $335

’49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car .............................  $150

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049

’53 HUDSON 4-door .............  $395
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $395
’52 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $295
’51 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $195

b il l  t u n e
Used Cars

Wharo Pa Bares Ma'a Mooayl 
911 East 4th____________ AM 4-6781
EARN YOUR drivers llcenia through 
the Drivers Education couraa offered at 
HCJC. AM 4-0311.______________________
LIQUIDATION SALE on all New I9M 
Chevrolet!. All mutt go In the next 30 
days. Only $390 Down, or equity tn your 
old car. 30 montha to pay. Pick youra 
today whilt etock Is large. "You Can 
Trade With TldwaU Cbtvrolct.”  1901 East 
4th. AM ♦■7421.__________________________
1940 FORD COUPE—In good condition. 
$179. Call AM 4-9049 after 0:00 p.m.
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
ItSO L-170 International truck. Oilfield 
bed. winch, good condition.
1—30 (oot trailer. Self loading float.
1- 21 (oot half van tingle axis trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-9053
GOOD CLEAN I$M Ford $ evlinder pick 
up. |d$«. AM 4-210X, 30$ Bdwarda.

TRUCK and PICKUP 
SALE

*51 FORD H t4in pickup, 
V-8 ................................. $395

*S4 CHEVROLET H toa pickup. 
Perfect ........................ $895

*55 FORD H ton pickup.
A-1 ................................. $895

’57 FORD fa ton pickup. 14,000 
miles ...........................  $1495

*57 FORD Z-ton truck. Has bed, 
ready for Harvest .. $1MS

*54 INTERNATIONAL $ • ton 
truck with grain bed. Ready
to go .......................... $1095

OPEN UNTIL I P.M.
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th At JofansoB AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M3

REPOSSESSED—also, used—3 bodroom fe 
1 bedroom traUera — all alsta — SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with $ par sent In
terest on balance at MIKE HAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT—1 block west of 
new lot on WEST Hwy. $0 Phono AH 
3-3731.

HICKS MOBILE 
HOMES

Offers More For The 
Purchaser’s Dollar 

10% Down Payment 
Will Move You In 

If Your Ability To Meet 
Payments Is Satisfactory

O N LY
5 %  FIN A N CE  
CH ARGE ON 

TH E BALAN CE
If You Pay 10% Down In 
Cash, Or The Cash Value 
Of Your Trade-In Or Both 
Amount To 10% —  We’ll 
Credit Your Account With 
20% Down, And Finance 
The Balance.
This Makes All Our Deals 

Almost Wholesale

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third—AM 4-6209
BY OWNER—31 (oot mobUa home. Will 
tcU or trade for boat and motor or 
car. Bee at 1304 Banton

t K i  fU E B I®

Tour Autberlaed Daalar For 
SPAltTAH-'’t r ’  STSTSM-BPARCIlAPr 

~Wa trad* for Anything"
3 par cent up la T yn. Flnaneliic 

Weat ad Town. Rwy. SO—Block 
West ad Air Base Read—
BIO BPRINC$-ABILENS 

AM 3-3761 ;___________________OB kSMl
1999-47 FOOT. 3 BEDROOM house trailer. 
Waaher. air oondltlooer, carpet, awning, 
other extra!. Lt. Hoear, WAFB Trallsr 
Park, lot B-9.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg
$d. P. HUGHES 
Servko Mgr.

AM 4-6922

AUTO 8BST1CB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
BICYCLES; ONE 3$-lncb boys tank type.

EnglUhOood mechanical 
style, boya May raqu 
Shell Oil Warehouat. lit and

condition. 1 
ulrc minor repalri 

OoUsd ^eat.
MOTORCYCLES MIO
FOR BEST (leala on new or used motor- 
cyclca, ato Cbarlle'a Cyelt Sbop. 411 Weal 
3rd
1999 INDUN WOobsMAN metorcycla. ex- 
rellent oondHIon. Cheap H aold aoon. 3301 
RuDDala. AM » « M .
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DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

*AN' MTU S/T  7MEHE *TIL I  5AY M3U CAN GET UP'
‘Cm x, B/GGEffW  i0\i. S B B V  J

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
F R E I INSTALLATION —  WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd PhoB* AM 44411

TOP VALUE USED CARS
i c y  PONTIAC Star Clhief Catalina coup*. Radio, heater, 

Hydramatic. power steering 
and brakes .....................................................

i j C T  FORD Fairlana ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
D /  Fordomatic, power steering and brakes, $ 0 ^ 1 0  R

i c y  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, C 1 0 R Q  
3 !  heater, push button transmission ...........

i C y  FORD Fairlana ’500’ 4-door sedan. Power and Air. 
Beautiful silver mocha and white. 5 2 3 5 0

i t  i t  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina sedan. Ra- 
3  O  dio. heater, HydramaUc. See this one at only ^

i C i E  FORD 14-ton pickup. Heater, heavy duty C l 3 5 0  
3 D  clutch and 3-speed transmission ..............

i j p y  HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan. C 1 A 9 5

i C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. V-8, over- C I I 5 0  
3 3  drive, radio and heater ................................

i r  y  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C A  
W aJ  er and standard shift ...................................... a p t a i V

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 M  M  Plal AM 4JM S

>ABLE USED CARS
/  C  y  OHEVR^JLET 2-door sedan. Radio, healer, V 8 engine, 

S tandard  shift, white wall tires^ 5 1 A 2 5
two-tone rose and white ....7777 .............. « 4 ' * ^ * * ^

6 DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button 
Transmission, white wall Urea and C l  0  
Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glasa .. ^  ^  J

/  C  C  NASH Super Statesman 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
ditioned, whit* wall tires, overdrive,
2 tone blue and white ..................................

f jCIT BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, white wall tires and pretty C 1 3 A 5  
two-tone green and white .........................  4 ^ l 4 # W a #

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. C Q O O  
J  J  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ^  W

/ r e  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. HeaUr, C O f t ^  
white wall tires, two-ton* blue and whit*

/ r e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, white wall tires, C 1 2 A 5  
Sportone beige and ivory. Sharp .............

/ r ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power-Flite 
transmission, radio, heater, white wall C 7 J l * 5  
tires, two-tone blue .........................................

/  B 'y  PLYMOUTH club coup*. C O  A  R
Heater. (Dnly .̂..................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
/ r Q  CHEVROLET Del-Ray 4-door. Radio. C lf iQ R

J O  heater. Like new ...................................
/ r y  BUICK Special 4-door. Dynaflow. Too neat and 

ready to avoid C 1 0 0 C
a quick sale ..............................................  ^

/ r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Radio, heater, Pow- 
erglide. Priced too
cheap at ...................................................  ^  l O T  J

/ r x  FORD Victoria. You can't resist this C I C O ^
J O  one. Fit as a fiddle ................................

/  r  r  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Redio, heater. Factory 
J J  Air, Mercomatic. Crisp and coiorful 5 1 5 i l 5

/ r ^  FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater. C y Q C  
overdrive. Ready to go .............................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond R am bygD ub B ryaetgPaal PricegG rady Dorsey 
90S West 4tb Dial AM 4-7471

NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS! 
BEST BUYS

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. Power and air 
J O  conditioned. Whit* wall tiro*, radio, heater, Hydre- 

matic.

/ C ^  FORD V-8 4-door statioa wagon. Low mileage, radio, 
J ®  heater and Fordomatic. Extra nice!

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, J  J  heater and Power-Flite transmission. Local one-owner.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. A
real nice carl

BUICK 4-door 
local one-owner car.

/ ^ ^  BUICK 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, heater. A

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 I . r t  3rd D I.I AM 4442$

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS

'57
BEFORE ANOTHER MONTH GOES BY
BUICK Century 2-door Riviere. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 
glass, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior. This is a 
19,000-miI* car.
Perfect in every way ................................

/ C y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
J ^  ical standard transmissiiin. Beautiful tur- ^ l y O l ?  

quoisa and white finish. This one is like new ^  I /  ^  J
/ C X  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 

J  J  er, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America’s most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles.
Beautiful Ught blue finish .......................

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. J  J  radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. This 
little dobber is mechanically perfect and 
has many miles of care FREE driving ,. 4 /  ■ “  ^

BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power seat, one owner. Has only 28,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone green exterior with matching custom interior.
This car is immaculate ! 5 1 0 Q 5
In every way ................ .’ . t ..........................  4 ^ l W T a #

/ { T  A  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, 
J * 4  heater, Dynaflow. A very sharp little car.

'54

Only $895
IJC A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio,

J ^  heater, whit* wall Ures, beautiful blue and $795

'53
white finish. A real sharp little car for only

CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED, Age won’t hurt 
this one, because it sUll has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low C i y Q C
price cars don’t have .................................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Doalor 
5th At Gragg AM 44353
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LAST DAT OPEN 12:4$
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Matim* 704 Evening 904
n » t  m m  b m r U it^  th* C«t"l

Cat
O i l  a  H o t

EmEiHUiyBii!. 
BVIUVEWMM y  

Broil® /••
iM X .0sism ia m h m i3H

I md/mrnmrn |

«IMflOCOlOt 
M AVON MOOUCTIM

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U:4S

AdnlU $04 Children 204

DiMjONES-JoMCrBRiEN

I A N tn e  nt-WAY

LAST NIGHT OPEN 1:4$

OTW'

M m jm
TW IN-vet EN

DRIVE-IN TT(E4TRE
LAST NIGHT OPEN «:4S

DOUBLE FEATURE
% r *

ROBERT
MIT CH UM

I hunder
i-ROAD- mS 5  O ff*  (AMV 

KmV UMTM
GLENN SHIRUY

FORD • Mac L A IN E
TKev’called Mm the 

STRANGER WITH A GUN.
■ Out—tCiQPR <

AMD Mtniocoioa

STARTINa TiniO RR O W -R ITZ

INTIMATE... IS you'rg .
r'Oit 'lo .V̂ O f i

the

M  .O .M  <!> w w m

Jose Ferrer
^*1ke

o ^ U v io i 0

J o e n a e  J Im  
Gllbart • Backus

mlPaSMia
Gena Rowlands

C in em a  S c o p e *

D . FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

rASTEXTH. en Improved powder to 
be sprinkled on upper or lower pUtee, 
bolds (else teeth more flrmlT in pisoe. 
Do not slide, slip or rock. No Rummr, 
Kooer, pestv teste or feeling. FAS* 
T D m i U lilkellne (non*ecld) Does 
not sour. Checks "piste odor" (dsb- 
turs breeth). Oet PASTBTH et ens 
drug counter.

Dulles Encouraged 
Over Peace Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of State Dulles was reported 
a bit encouraged today over pros
pects of reaching a Formosa set
tlement but still concerned about 
continuing criticism of his policies 
in the crisis.

He faces questioning about the 
prospects at a news conference.

The chief encouraging note was 
Premier Chou En-lai’s statement 
Sunday that the Red Chinese "do 
not give up their efforts to find 
a solution to the disputes between 
China and the United States 
through peaceful negotiations."

Although Chou surrounded that 
remark with more belligerent 
statements, some State Depart
ment officials considered it to 
have an important bearing on the 
U.S.-Red China ambassadorial 
talks at Warsaw. The fifth session 
of these talks was scheduled to-
day-

No progress was made in the 
four earlier meetings, but the 
United States is anxious to keep 
the contact in hopes of finding 
some common ground for peaceful 
solution.

S o m e  encouragement was 
drawn too from Nationalist 
China’s increasing success in run
ning the Communist blockade of 
Quemoy, the main target of C o ^  
munist shelling and invasion 
threats since Aug. 23. Neighboring 
little Quemoy was still having sup
ply troubles and was report^  
down to a 25-day reserve of food, 
however.

The Eisenhower administration 
has made considerable effort to 
win greater support for its policy 
of no appeasement of Red China 
over the offshore islands issue. 
But criticism has continued ip 
both political and nonpolitical cir
cles.

Some high ranking officials com
plain privately that this criticism 
has reached the point where 
it may be doing the nation a dis
service, in that it might give the 
Communists a picture of a divided 
nation. /

Fears were expressed that the 
Conununists might misinterpret 
intra-family argiunents as weak
ness and start military action in 
the Formosa Strait which could 
embroil the United States in war.

Vice President Nixon took ex
ception last weekend to published 
reports that 80 per cent of 5.000 
letters received by the State De
partment since Aug. 23 were criti
cal of U.S. Formosa Strait policy.

Nixon charged a State Depart
ment subordinate was deliberately 
trying to sabotage the policy by 
making this information avail^ le.

The State Department on Mon
day rejected that accusation. A 
spokesman said nobody would be 
fired or otherwise subjected to ad
ministrative action in the incident 

The White House, meanwhile, 
reported its mail was running 2 
to 1 in favor of the administra
tion's policy.

Quemoy Fears Flu 
As Winter Nears

By FORREST EDWARDS
QUEMOY (AP) — More than 

2.000 children on Quemoy and Lit
tle (Quemoy are living in caves 
and underground shelters as win
ter approaches with threats of io- 
fluenxa, smallpox and exposure.

"Our greatest fear is an influ
enza epidemic,”  said Dr. Lin <3hin 
Chlang, head of the Quemoy med
ical center for civilians. "Children 
and aged people are living in 
caves and underground shelters 
that will be damp and cold this 
winter.

"They need blankets, clothing 
and some safe way to heat their 
sheltm . Even if the Communists 
stop their artillery attacks, many 
hu^reds will have no surface 
homes.”

Earlier, the civilian administra
tor of Little Quemoy said all of 
that island's 5.700 civilians, includ
ing 1.SO0 children, are living un
derground. Food is running low

MOVED!
W# Havs Moved From 

Edwards Heights Pharmacy to

FIRST DOOR NORTH 
STATE NATIONAL BANK

J. T. Granthom
WATCHMAKER and \

JEWELRY

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

and virtually no medical supplies 
are available. .

(The State Department an
nounced in Washington last Fri' 
day that $180,000 in civilian relief 
supplies are being shipped to die 
Quemoys. Tho supplies win In
clude shelters, temporary housing, 
medical supplies and emergency 
stockpiling of food.)

Four villages on Quemoy are 85 
per cent rubble from Communist 
shells.

I visited Na Shan village, one 
of the hardest hit, Monday. Out of 
some 120 homes, I counted 93 de
molished. I saw only five homes 
that had escaped direct shell hits.

Others had one livable room or 
a roof supported by fragments of 
walls. Some families had been liv
ing in underground shdters since 
Aug. 23, the day Communist guns 
began pounding the Quemoys.

Winter temperatures drop to the 
mid-40s. Dr. Lin said.

"Although not freezing, that 
cold combined with dampness will 
sap the resistance of the children 
and the aged. There will be suf
fering and the threat of epidem
ics."

Lin’ s medical center has IS hos
pital beds in an underground 
ward. It was crowded with 87 
wounded civilians, most of them 
sleeping on the floor between and 
under the beds. It was lit with 
candles.

When Lin operates, light is fur- 
nished by flashlights held by or- 
derlies and less seriously wound
ed patients.

“ We have a generator,”  the 35- 
year-old Shanghai-train^ doctor 
said, “ but it makes so much noise 
that it can be heard by the Com
munists (on an island 1*4 miles 
from Quemoy) and using it invites 
Red artillery.”

Latest In Cradle
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Newest 

additions to the local cradle role:
Jaime Lome MacDougall, bom 

to actress Nanette Fabray and 
writer Randy .MacDougall.

Shaun Paul Cassidy, born to ac
tress-singer Shirley Jones and 
singer Jack Cassidy.

NO S U R E R  W A Y  TO HER H E A R T !

ZA LE  DIAMONDS
COST YOU LESS!
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Your Choice

100'
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From Europe-lo-you . . .  Zale imports, styiss, sets 
and sells you diamonds at lower cost.

A. 4 imallar dioiMnds under center stone odd luiter.
I. SMOrtly styled bridol pair with 7 lovely diomondi.
C  irilliont ll.diomond bridal pair in iwirl design.
D. 10 diemendi in heort design ring, ter him end her.

NO DOWN PAYMENT e
Prf«« fiKfwcfeg Fedoref Tax
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Carefree
Flats
Flats are the fashioni .  ,  ,

And now that short skirts are 

so sm artly here, flats ore In 

their glory! . . .  Choose from a huge 

selection of dressy as well as 

casual style flats . . . shown are 

only a few.

a. Adore's Casual in Benedictine ca lf 
with nail head trim , 10.95

b. Lucky Strides' "Satan" In black kid , 
bow trim , 9.95

e. Adore't dressy fla t In block suede with 
fa ille  bow, 9.95

d. Lucky Strides' "B and it" In black or 
Benedictine ca lf, 11.95

e. Lucky Strides' "B a li"  In black ca lf 
with white ornament trim , 11.95

f. Lucky Strides' "C h i C h i" in block, red or 
briarwood ca lf, and black suede, 11.95

g. Lucky Strides' "Scam pi" with buckle 
trim , black suede, 8.95

Attorney Will Continue 
Battle For Negro Handyman

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -  
The Jimmy Wilson case may not 
be ended, although the 55-year-old 
Negro's death sentence has been 
commuted to life imprisonment.

An attorney for Wilson has hint
ed at new legal moves to attempt 
to change the life sentence.

" I  still feel that the life im
prisonment is extreme and harsh 
punishment for what Jimmy Wil
son did,”  said Fred Gray, a Mont
gomery Negro attorney who rep
resent^ Wilson.

Wilson had been sentenced to 
die in the electric chair for rob
bing an 82-year-old white woman.

Gray said he was gratiHed at 
the Governor's commutation Mon
day of Wilson’s death sentence. 
But the attorney added, " I  will do 
everything possible to help him 
(Wilson). If I feel that it is pos
sible to do something about this 
excessive punishment by going 
further, then I certainly will do 
so.”

The attorney declined to say 
what action he might take. He 
had said previously he might ap
peal the case to the federal courts.

At a news conference following 
Folsom’s action in the case, the 
Governor said he had authority

to reduce Wilson's sentence only 
to life imprisonment.

He added “ I have given him 
clemency and it will be up to the 
Pardon-Parole Board to see how 
long he has to serve.”  Wilson 
would have to serve 15 years in 
prison before he would be eligible 
for parole from a life sentence.

Wilson, who had served two 
previous sentences for grand lar
ceny, was condemned for robbing 
Mrs. Estelle Barker TfL $1 at 
her home at Marion, Ala. The el
derly white widow testified the 
Negro attempted to rape her.

Judge Rules Pizza 
Not Proper Weopon

DETROIT (AP)—In court on an 
assault and battery charge, Ben
jamin Bezdziecki. 25, testified that 
his wife kept telling him what a 
good pizza she was eating the 
night of Sept. 20.

“ I told her. Tf you say It’s a 
good pizza one more time, I ’ll 
stick it in your face.’

"She did, and I did.”
The judge gave him a year’s 

probation.

LOOKS GOOD 
FROM ANY ANGLE

The 
l o o D

G-A.C-
? \o \

You will like our way 
of doing business because 

our loon service is highly 
personalized. Individual needs 

and preferences are given 
tne utmost consideration.

Loom  Op To $1000
G.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I O N
Fenneriy Oxvroa Haem Csiapany, Ik .107 W«st Fourth Struut

Mg Sprtaf. Tame 
Tolophono AJMMTft 4-441 •

leather

So all-around versatile . . , 
Leathermode’s flap-pocketed 
classic in washable, buttery-soft 
capeskin, buttoned in gleaming brass 
Conies with its own self tie belt. 
White, chamois, baby blue,

2 9 .9 5


